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Reds Claim Line 
Holding Firm in 
Violent Fighting

Moscow Reports Annihilation o f ( } ^ -  
inan Mechanized Forces Striking 

At Leningrad
(By Tlio Asjoclftlcd Prf.u)

The Russians clalmcd today to  have virtually ann ih ilated  
advanced German motorized Jorces strlklnB.at LenlnRrad 
from the Pskov-Porkhov scclor some lJ 5 ^ i# lK o  the south 
and to have held fast at the Hod center n ti^ t Vitebsk In v io
lent flBhtlng that cost many dcacTon both sides.

Along the Ukrainian front. Moscow’s early morning com- 
- munltiue pictured the Nazi drive on K iev a.s halted and as

serted. moreover, that German mechanized troops had go t “  
-m "o u r "a h c a d  "o f -  the main

forces as to be le ft "In  a dlf- 
ricult situation.”

Cenn«n« Claim Advance 
The entlmate o f the situa

tion u‘(ui almatl dlnnielrlcally op
posite to UiBt, of the Oermnna.- who 

“ ctnlircd—urnfflclnlly— tlrirt ~thctr 
norlliern forces hud reached nearly 
to Novtiorod. which lit only too mllê  
flouUiCMt of Lenlnttrnd. and Umt th< 
last, eiuiteromoat Bunkers of thi 
Sialln line In Uie Vltebslc nren before 
Moscow had been occuplcd by Nail 

I  troop«.
About Phkov-Porktiov, the Soviet 

■" cfimmand'ji commim1()Uc said, acr- 
mnn tAnlt unllJi were iiurrotinded 
and dc.itroycd "Mctlort ^y section.' 
while Use remnlnlnc Nazi troop.i ir 
that area were throm back to thi 
WfclU
"■■riio n « l  cencral sl«ff made nc 
mcnUon, however, of earlier report; 
by the Soviet Kovemmcnt new*' 
paper Irve.iUa that a riiiMlnn couH' 
ter-offenslve at the center ha< 
Uiroa-n the Ocrmans back ID mllrs 
across Uie Dnepr river In n :0-mlla 
ionc salient betucfn RoRnchcv and 
Zhlobln. a'bout 150 miles ‘ ' 
Vilebfik.

The Oermnn command coiiflnfd 
Its review to the mere statement 
that proftre.'.i was bclnff made on the 
whole front.

Heavy FUhtlnc 
The Soviet command'* day com

munique was but little more dcLail* 
cd and a{;aln, as on Monday, It 
avoided menUoR of placo name», 
jpenkJnB only In' auclj cenernUUu 
u  thji “northwest and west illree- 
tlon."

In th&c "dlrccUonA"—In the
Initnkd aiciv and »t the center pro* _____ _________ _________
lecUn* agKOw—the ‘Red. gcacnd ...weUes praliecl,M#m c  LaOuardlft.

been "no parUcuIar cbangM In the wifa a Umely and well-stated e*prea-
position* of troops" a* of jMKrday.

Tliat pbraaeoIoBy was broad 
enough to Include the Ukmlnlan 
front, where the Germans them
selves ncknowlcdRCd dlhlculty In 
their drive upon t^e provincial cap
ital of Kiev, alllioush claimlnR that 

(CobU, -

23IN0IGTE0IN 
SEDITIOUS PLOT

Grand Ju ry Charges Social' 
ists W ith  Overthrow 

Attempt

ST. PAOI/. July 15 r;7^A federal 
Brand Jury, Indlctlnn 29 persons to
day. charstd to the Socialist Work' 
rr» party a plot to overUirow thi 
United Slates Rovenrmenl by a rcvo 
luUon modeled after Uiat Jn Rtiasla 
In ion. .

The moss Indictment — offlclaU 
called It the iarsesl peacctlmi 
roundup In the history of the natlot 
—aliened sedlUou-i conspiracy, ont 
volaUon o( the smith act of tm  
which makes It on offense to advo
cate overUirow of Uie sovcmmcnt.

rederal offlclaU wild It was the 
first Indictment In the naUon under 
(he Smith act which carrlea n max
imum penally of ten years In prison. 
ConvlcUon lor Mdltlous conspiracy 
Involves a maximum penalty .or ' 
years.

AmonK those Indicted are four 
New York members of the Socialist 
Workers party—James P. Cannon, 
national tiecretary; Pell* Morrow, 
editor of 'Tlie Militant." party news
paper; Albert Ooldman. member of 
the editorial board of the publlca- 
lion, ilnd Forrell Dobbs. naUonal 
labor aecretary.

A raid on Twin Cities offices of 
the party In which documents were 
aeUed byt no arrests made preceded 
the grand Jury Inijulry.

HuDffry
NEWTON. N. Cr-Pollce Chief I* 

B. Beal received an urgent cal}.
A billy Boat, -perched on a fcftder, 

had dined on the fabrle top of a 
woman's automobile.

But the matter was settled amlc- 
nbly- The goaf* o«-ner, another' 
woman, said she'd sell him and pay 
for the damnge. ~

Arm y Too Slow
rAUlBANKS. Alaska—Albert O. 

m  Parr's number was the first out of 
the hat. bul ceivicrlpllon was too 
slow to catch him.

He enlisted In the anny several 
months ago and now Is at Port Wch- 

• ardson. Anchorage.
Tliere was a long period belwe* 

the J lrs t. Alaskan selecUfe service 
regU^vUons and the '(ira« beouae 
of Ume requited- to gek registration! 
Ju from outlying regions.

lORSaOUTEO
LaGuard ia Assails H il le r  as 

. An Irresponsible 
Fanatic

WASlUNpTON. July 15 i/D—Evi
dently preparliiK a cool reception for 
A spectaculiir offer expected at any 
moment from Adolph Hitler. Prc.il- 
dcnl Roosevelt asserted today Ihnl 
persons In Europe or Uie Far En.\l 
were planting peace Ideas amonK 
welUmennlnB AmerJcnns.

Tlio president's rtmnrfcs. made 
a prei.1 conference, were o follow-up 
lo a speech In which Mayor Florello 
LaGuardia of New York aald ye.-.ier- 
dny thot Hitler's pence propojiab. It 
accepted, would "put control of lhe 
world Into the hnnd.'\ of an Irre.ijMn- 
Jilble fanatic."

"  ‘Almost Ktery Week -
The president said that almait 

every week some well-mennlng per
son ni-ihe-1 to Wa-ihlnKton with word, 
Uint persons abroad have told them 
It would be a |>erfccUy Brand llilnB If 
pcace could be worked out.

Earlier in the'day Sumner Welles, 
acting necretaty of slate. salU he had 
been geiUng reports about unofficial 
Na*l "peoco moves.*' He did not dLi- 
clo*e the nature of Uie "propaiaLi- 
or Identify the persons rc.iponslble 
for ihelr dreuloUon. •

Wellet Praises LftGuardla

Jlon.
LaOuardla has told vlsitlnR LaUn̂  

American educators that "a  reprc' 
acnlallve of the German Kovernnienl 
dl.nclo.'.cd Uie propa'als to reprcsen- 
lotlvcs of a pence movcmenl in this 
coiintry” a few days ago In WoshlnB- 
ton. "wlUi Instnictlona to try them 
out and prepare the foundation for 
Ihelr occeptance.”

Sloce Germany launched Ihe war 
aKalnsl Hus.ila. both the American 
and Brltlsli sovernmenta have been 
expeetlns a Hitler peace offer at 
some opportune moment, probably 
based on a claim of a united Europe 
aupporUnp Uie German "war against

News of War 
In Summary

(By Tlie Associated Pre.is) 
Russia says 'Red army mowed 

down Qerman forces drlvlnR to
ward LenlnRrad In alMay battle; 
say Narl thrusts toward Moscow 
and Kiev still checked and that 
Germans hurled back 10 miles In 
center of line. Germnno claim 
penetration easternmost Soviet 
Ounkeni and say ihelr armies at 
Rates of Novgorod. 100 miles 
•souUieost of LenlnBrad. Churchill 
defines prlUsh-nuvdan rclnllon- 
Bhlp as outrlRhl alliance — but 
one agaln.1t HlUer and not for 
communism.

BrlU.ih laiJes at iiea drop sharp- 
ly for June; London eee(i.-frnum 
of the Ude In batUe b f the At- 
'lanlle.

Vichy Rlvts up all rcmalnlnR 
planes, ships and wor moterlals 
in Syrian-Lebanese RrmUtlce; 
British to recruit such erstwhile 
Vichy troops as are witling ‘ o Join 
them. • \  .

Wlien Lions Get Together Roosevelt Calls for 
Authority to Set Up 
New Time Standards

A8 THE T>VIN PALL.  ̂UOS.S CHin Is ipon«nr1nr appearance of FoUck IlrotJier* tlrcn* here on behalf of 
Iti «ynl(ht conservallon fund.'llie Twin Falls News phntairapber lhou(hl 11 wnulil br a cuod Idea to 
sliDW (he l.Inns leltlne acqualnlrd with the lloni. rrovlnr Uiat there li somelhinc In a name and -with 
only a lltlle rnichlnr from Tralnrr Noblo Hamlirr, I. W. FoUom. chairman of Ihe l.lnm clreun eommllljT 
(Irfl). anil Dr. O. T. I.ukr, I.lonn president, not only sol In the name face with the linn liiit heramr rallirr 
chummy with him. Tlir Folmm hamraerlotk a* nhown here la not jtenerally rrrommrnilPcl aimiiie Him Camrr». 
bul It worked lone rnnueli to crt the plrturr. Tlie cmlure by Dr. Luke Is^pa l In r»\r ynu're uiinder- 
Inc. (.Vewi Photo and Kn»ravlncj.

Contract Awarded for 
$86,122 Building Job

r>vin Falls Housing; Authority Acccpts John 
S. Kimcs Bid for First Unit

p m  s i E i i
FI ED

w ith  .'itarl o f Hctual con.*iLructlon awaltiiiK-only final ap
proval from rc’b'lonal U. S. housing authority headquarters at 
San Francl.<ico, John S. Klme.s, Twin Falb. wa-s la;;t nlRht an
nounced as winner of the contract for 28 low-rent units here 
on 1̂ 13 low bid o f S8G,122.

This wo.  ̂ upon the basic bid for frame con.structlon. os all 
six firms submitting offers did .so on three typM o f construc
tion, but the contract was awarded fo r  14 frame duplexes con
sisting of two unlti each.

These, duplexc.-?, consisting 
of from three to fWe and-one- 
half rooms w ill b'e erectcd on 
the Pioneer Square proj>erty be
tween Second (ind TJilnl I^enues 
souUi where sub-standonl homes 
are- belnK removed, occordlnK to 
Judue O. P. Duvall. Twin Fulti 
hoiislnff authority attorney, who In
dicated thtit cnlllnK of bids on 50 
olldlUonnl unlUi In the norUicn.it 
sector of the city, will come In enrly 
AUKU.ll,

Approvnl of rcKlonnl offlclolfl Is 
..*'ftirc(l hccftuie Uie low offer ex
ceeded llie cstiajnies which were 
made before defense efforts booot«tl 

le coat ot building malcrlaLi.
Bids were opened «t  the IdnJio 

Power conipajiy audluirlum. wlU> n 
number of conlmctorsJ officials nnd 
oUicr Interested pers^i pre.icnt.
Tlie.ie Included OeofHe 61mmona, 
reprexcntlnK Uie reî lonal office 
archltccU' .lUff and Pfank M, Foo- 
da. con.itructlon advlifir from Snn 
Frntlcl.'.co,

OUier bids on fnime coiuitrucllon
by Captain C. H.Thomn.i, 

ciialrmnn of' Uic local housing au
thority, and consldcre<l by other 
bourd members arc: 

n. D, Merrill, }Jelcrtiv, Mont., *101,- 
033: OLien nnd SoKs. Rigby,
Vincent Pelersen' Salt Î akc City, 
*IM.000; H. J./McNeal, CftldweU. 
»I04,Bltl.tl3; Rnd/.Wode Bro.r. ORden, 
IB1.0W. I

Soldier K illed in 
Motorcycle Rlnnge

ASirrON. Idoho. July 18 (/P) — 
Prlvote Richard I. Tweedlc. me- 
clmnlc with Uie U. S. army air corpo 
8tnt1one<l at Pori DouBtas. Utah, was 
kllleil today when his motorcycle 
plunged from Yellowstone highway 
ear here.
Tft'ccdle, whose home wa-i at Ce

dar City, Utah, wn.1 en route to Ye l
lowstone p-irk yhere groups of jilr 
corps men from Port Douslas have 
been parilclpaUnK In comrpunlca- 
tlona maneuvers.

Price Ceiling on Rent Looms 
As Possibility in Some Ai-eas

WASHINGTON. July 15 {>!'>—Far- 
reaclilnR price control legLilaUoi 
which may seek to put a celling o 
rents in some areas, os well as o 
food, clothing and other orUcIes 
throuRhout Uie naUon. : elng Riven 
Intensive consideration. . President 
Roo-ievelt dLiclosed today.

The QuesUon was belnK pursued 
L a series ot conferences In coŜ -"' 

ffress. at Uie office of Leon Hender- 
aon, the price control admlnUtmtor. 
and at the White House, he said. 
The InUmiUoa was • that the de
cisions would'be made eoon.

Apply lo ReaUT 
-a bill was drfcwn up to curb 

prices .00 food and clothing, he udd. 
the quesUon Uien Mose u  to wheUi- 
er It sliouU alio apply to'renta, 
aUice the latter affect a largo num
ber of famUlet, loo. The subjects 
could be handled In leporato Icffla- 
laUon or togethA. he added, and 
which method was.belt«r he did not 
know.-. . .

Mr. Rooaevell dUcussed the pries 
contra  ̂ altuallon briefly j it  «  press

confercnce which also touched «n  
Uie que.itlon of taxes. He dUcuased 
Items In Uie pending tax bill with 
Chalrmnn Douglitcn (D-N.CO and 
Rep. Cooper <D-Tenn.) of Uie hou.ie 
ways and mcaan committee today. 
In respon.ie to a quesUon he aald 
the conference made no mention of 
propojals Uiat Uie yield o flh e  cur
rent i3.SOO,OOOMiO bill be Increaacd.

RootereU Answers

approprlaUona requested from con- 
gre.is had apporcnily dlslurbed>pre> 
Tiou* plan* for financing two-thlrds 
of defense cost.liy taxes and. one 
third by borrowing. He asked 
wheUier. In order to keep to that 
raUo, revisions would be made Jn 
the pending bill 

Mr. Roose»Mt tepUed that ttie 
present bill was drawn up. when 
Uie new demands could not.be fore- 
seen, and It might be necessary to 
have a new Ux blU each year to 
cover approprisUaoj » »  the need for

Tw in Falls, K im berly and 
F ile r Men Launch $50,- 

000 Concern

A dcflnUe step toward e-itnblir.h- 
menl of a plant for manufacture of 
starch from Idaho cull potatoe.i was 
taken ye.it r̂dny when artlcle.i of In- 
corporallon for the Macic Vnlley 
ProccMlnK company, ti »5Q,00O con
cern. were placed on record In Twin 
FalLi county recoftlaci^fflce.

Named as Incorporotors .were 
Claude H ,' 0elweller. Twin Pnll.i: 
Chris Relnke. Twin PnlLi; W, B. 
Savnhc, Kimberly: It. L. She

ind O, J, Dolhnc. TW[n Falli.
j  be headquat

; arllclc

Twin Polls U 
)r the corporaUon,
Under provl-ilons of t 
0 Individual may hold more Uiiin 
) per cent of the total number of 

share.i. . •
The project wa.i launclicd after 

sur\’cys conducted by Hie Jdaht 
Power company Indicated lhat Twlr 
Palls Is the center of an area pro
ducing sufficient cull potatoes 'c 
make manufacture of starch feasi
ble. Equipment has been ordered 
and construcllon Is anllclpated by 
October.

It Is fore.ieen as brlnRlnR *150,000 
In "new" agKcultural dollars to this 
area. Consumption l.i c.itlmBtcd at 
is.ooo tons of culLi during a 310-day

British Ship Sunk 
By German Planes
ALE3CAN0RIA. E«ypl. July 15 (/II 

— Tlie DflUah anU-nlrcrafV sloop 
Auckland. otUcked by 00 No2l ' 
off Tobruk, has tone to the ' 
of the Mediterranean, all gun , 
as she sllppeĉ  under water. Bril 
naval source* reporWd toda>-.

Bombed by SO StuVas and 30 M< 
serschmllt llO's the IJOO-ton ve.isel 
pumped shells lato the air even i 
she broke In iwo and sank under 
shower of 500 to 000' bomb.1, Uie Br 
Ush said.

T H E  
H U T  S U T  

S O N G
was first on the Hit Pnrode 
for the week endlnR July 13. 
’ IMI, Why dqnt you be , 
among the first to Join the 
parade Of readers who read' 
Uie Classified page avidly. 
On Dial page you will find 
many things of In tm t both 
flnartclally and otherwise. 
" I f  you wont to know whafa 
BOUig on in Uie world. Watch ■'

. the ClasslflR],'' It's’ -arwayi ' 
printed on the next to the 

' lu t page lo the paper.

CONSPIRACY LAIO 
A I M ’S DOOR

F e d e r a l  Jury in Brooklyn 
Accuses 33 Taken in 

Spy Hunt ,

NEW YORK, July 15 f-n — Tlie 
crmnn rrlch wn.i immcil lo(!»y a' 
co-con.iplrator In an erplonaKe In- 
rtmcnt nRaliul 33 perions roiinil- 

0(1 up Ia.1t niontli In Uir hn 
blRKf.ll spy hunt.

The Indlctmrnt, rclurmyl In 
eral court In Hrooklyn, siild;

"Tlir drfendanl.i ronsplrwl 
'nch oUirr and with the goverr 
if Uie Oennan' relch and with 
■dlherj,'" .:

In'eloded ThrM Women 
Tlie 33, Including Uiree ,women. 

sel7«l by the federal bureau of In- 
vestlgaUon. were accused of con
spiring- to send information lo t 
fnrrlKii power. All but two were ad
ditionally nccti.ird In a second coun' 
of acting IU1 HKenl.i for anoilie) 
Kovernment without Imvlnt; rp[jfs- 
tcre<I wllli the state deiiiirtnicnt, 

Tlicy were ordcre<l lo trial ir 
jptcmbcr.
Six oUiers, under .ilmllar Indict- 
ent.1, were ot larKC In forclKn nn- 

Uons, O. S. Attorney Harold Kenne
dy said.

In InlrlcaK deUH Uio IndlctmenL 
Bccaied Uio alleged f.ples of recruit- 
Ini: operatives. gallierlnB data, re 
cclvlng and dl.ipatchlnu information 
ind paylnif agenl-i for their nld. 
liese activities daled back lo 1038, 
lie IndlctmenLi.f.nld.

Details Told 
Europe-bound ship cri.-ws, It wit.i 

alleKc<C were employed o.i mc;«icn- 
irers and names of German 
often wet« u.ied as tw.iworiLi.

In naming Ihe relch as a ca 
splmtor, Uie Indlctmrnt set forth 
that II malntiUned iind operated 
.wlUi Oerman funds the Tar-flunK 
cftplonage plot to net Information of 
military, naval, commercial nnd In-, 
dustrlnl nolure. plus reporu ot 
mo\'cmenLi of foreign bound 'ships 
loaded In ■̂merlcan porU.

SO UIH AIR ICA  
F IG H IR M E O

Ecuador Repulses Peruvian 
Attack in Border 

Battle

QUrro,, Ecuador. July 15 (/I>- 
An army communique tonight said 
Peruvian forces allcmpUnR lo cr 
Into Ecuador had been repulsed . 
flRhUns In the disputed fronUer 
area flared anew after several days 
of compamUve quleU 

Tlie text follows:
"After ten o. m.-flh Incident 

■ curred In Uie Oalo scclor, but w^;r- 
out Important coaiequences.

"A dispatch received at 5 p. 
.lald that at 3;W p. m, Pcruvlon 

cd to force Uielr way
acrm the ZanimlllR river, but 
countered resistance from Ecuador
an forces. At 3i30 p. m- Peruvian 
force* opened fire In on effort to 
pmtect Ihelr crosilng of Ihe rlvtr. 
but Uiey were repulsed.

“At -i. p. m. firing ceased on both 
sides."

(In Buenos Alres'last nlghl Uie 
foreign ministry announced that 
Ecuador had acceplcd n proposal by 
ArgenUna, Draril and the United 
States to mediate In the dlsput«).

Reich Newspaper 
Lashes Roosevelt

BQUilN,' July IS (ffV-D«uttUie 
Dlploffiatlsch-PoUUscba Korrespon- 
dent. Oerman-fortlsn office moutb- 
plece, - tohlght’. attused. President 
Roosevelt of ‘ preparlns the most d»- 
testahl* trick-nsmel}^ pushing his

Roosevelt Quip 
Ready for Quiz

WASlIING'rON, July 15 hV,—

A reporter 
concern hiul 
Toledo, O.,

i-n rxprrv.ed In 
riill.1rrn mlKhl 

li(«l In the ilnrk 
were ari..l>t«l.

rlii;cklri1 nml 
nilKhl br aril 

out Ilielr gdlriK

Broad Exlciisioii o f Daylight 
Saving IVow Proposed As 

Defense Measure
V 'Plr AM ;l tl-.:

\^-\SniNGTON. July 15 - -  In ;i .surjiM.se move- that may 
nltiJ^tlio llvlnK ImblLs o f millions of Amerlcan.s, Pro.slclcnt 
noo;;cv(.'U n.skpd congrc.w lotlay for au ihorlti' to order, a tnr- 
flmiR cxli'ii.slori o'f OayllKlit .savliiK time. . ’ '

Under tiic plan, wlilcli l.s dc.siKiiud to con.'-.urvL* elcctrlc liy for 
dpfcnso protluctloii, he could order clocl^ throughout the 
country, or In any jiarl o f Uip countrj', to ^ e  tiirnetJ an mucli- 
a,s two. hour;: forward for the whole year or any part ot the 

--------- -̂--------------------------------- .year. IIow eviT, bucauso the

Roosevelt Demands 
Draftees’ Retention

Dischar^je at End of Year Would Disintejjrate 
Army, P ^ id cn t Avers

<Ilv 'Hie AĴ r.oclnle.I Prr.'.M 
WASHINGTON, July 15—W ith .slinpli- empha.sLs, I’ rc.slclcnt 

Roo.sevclt .said totluy that the contrnver.sy over extcndliiR the 
tralnlnf? period o f drafters Involved c.s.sentlally the quc.stlon 
whelher the army .should be permitted to dl^lnlcpjrale In llmc.s 
such a.<j the.se.

I f  the .selcclec.s, national Kiiard-smen nnd re.si‘rve.<; who were 
called up for one year of scrvlccarc dl.scharRcd at the end of 
thrrt time, he said, two-thirds of the army will be Kone. It 
would have to be replaced by

cqulvnlent proportion of 
untrained men. he continued. 
uddlnR that thi;: wa.s why the 
situation wn.1 so .-.erloui.

Cliallencrs Areumrnl 
He challpnKcd dlrrcsiv Uie nrRii- 
lent of Uior.e who liiivr miIcI Hint 

slncc the men were culli-d lor i>m? 
year II would be breaking fnltli not 
lo release them when the year li up, 
A.1 a matter of fact, he ,wld. Wie 
draft law specified that Uiey were 
to be kept In iralnlUK lonRer (lion 
tWat It elUior one of two UUnm h«p- 
peiied. ■ . , ■ ■

...... he said, were lli* declara-
Uon of a national cmerRency by 
conKreM or Uio enactment of 
amendmcnLs to Uie pre.icnt la*, Not 
knowlnH what Uic situation woitlcl 
be a I the end of a year, conKre.\.i 
made the.ie condltlon.i. and the men 
»ere Inducted with the.ie po-.-.ible 
ihanKcs In mind.

ConsequenUy, he .lalil, the v,hole 
contract Uiey made with the kov- 
emment Included Uie powlblllly 
hat Uiey would be reaulrnl to r 
naln under arms for more thsn 
ilnHle year; For Uiat re,tison. In hLi 
opinion, no qaillon of brenkinu 
fiilth was Involved.

Tlie re.ipoailb11lty. he sold wiu 
np lo conRrc-vi,

War Office Warns 
Mr. Itoonevelt made Uie.ie *tate- 

inenLs near Uie end of a day tlial 
saw the full force of Uie admlnls- 
Irntloii thrown Into Uie .llslit lo re
tain the men In r/in'lce. with th( 
war department officially wnmliifc 
conijreM that any oUier course 
would-court dl.iasler.

In a Idler to Speaker lUiybi....
actlnjt Secretary of War Robert 

. Pallerson laaerted Uie president not 

. ^ply approved IcRl.ilatlon empower- 
-■̂ inB him U) extend the perloil of 

.lervlce Indefinitely, bul de.ilred tlia‘ 
con(;re.ia. remove Uie exlsUni; ODO. 
000 limit on Uie number of draftees 
who can be in service at any one 
Ume, Mr. Roosevell also apjiroved 
IcRlsIaUon auUiorldns him lo keep 
all army reffulars In aen-lce unUl 
six monUis after Uie end of the 
emergency,

The .vnAte military commlllee 
dlKloeed lodoy General Oeorge C. 
MaVball. army chief of staff, had 
testified Uiat unless Uie serx-lce pe
riod of selectees and reserves la pro- 
lonited a "naUonnl irnsedy" mny 
suit.

"Our trained forces will Ian 
meli away." Uie Rcneral said,

HU tesUmony. presenUxl on J 
0. showed that he also ursed c 
gress to declare Uie exLilence ot a 
naUonal emergency, so Uiai Uie men 
now In tralnlnB might be retained 

(CotiUnort on r«»» '  '  '

TEES ‘SAFE’ 
LLAIEAUGUSI

New Registrants Won’ t Bg 
Called Until Next ,

BOISE. July, 15 (,Vr-Unles« they 
.olunleer. Idalioan.i who rCRlstered 
inder Uie r.elecUve service acl July 1 
probably will not be called tmUl late 
AUKUKt or early September. U. Col. 
Nonnan « .  Adklsnn-saJd today.

Col. ^dkljon, Slate selective ser
vice ejiecuilve offlccr. polnied oul a 
national drawlnc to detnrnilno order 
humber.i would be held Thursday 
onU that local boards could not In* 
corpornlo the new numbers with the 
old lihd complete classlllcnllons In 
le.13 than 30 days.

A call for 100 men U expected Aur, 
la, he added, and It Is pos.slblo some 
July 1 signers mny be Included.

Hopkins Leaves lo 
Confer al London
WASHINGTON. July IS I,TV-High 

admlnlstraUon sourccs disclosed to
night that Harry Hopkln.i. supervl.w 
of Uie lea-ie-lend program and 
of President Roosevelt's closest 
visors' on ald-to-Brltaln. had left 
for London.

Hopkins returned from Ensland In 
February after a special trip to sur
vey Uie war situation n» the prcsl- 
denfa personal represcnUUve,

White Home sources refused-to 
comment on his lalest a.vilKnmcnt, 
but It was understood Uial Hopkins 
held no secret mtulon and had gone 
back for onoUicr finil-hand check
up on war developments abroad.

The exact date Hopklna left thU 
country was not dLiclosed. one source 
.lald It was ".leveral .days ago.” and 
that he presumably went by plane.

Blazes Corralled 
In Idaho Forests

BOISE. July 15 (ffT-Plre flshtlng 
crews rounded up more than a 
dozen lightning fires In Boise and 
Payette national forests today bul 
none of the blazes resulted In serious 
damage.

Payelto fore.il reported one e 
small fires illll going late today but 
all were under control.

Pacific Nortliwcst Swelters . 
Under Blistering Heat Wave

eEATTLE, July 15 spot
of Uie naUon for the past three 
days. Uie scorched Pacific norUiwest 
looked In vain for a promise of a 
change in weatber which sent Uie 
mercury skyrockeUns to 106 decrees 
today.

WeaUierman Edward L. Wells said 
he thought tomorrow might ie« tern- 
pernturcs drop sUghUy from yester
day's record highs, but that “there 
is DoUUng yet to indicate a real 
break."

neat SiBlei Coast 
The heat slaled from C^lfomia 

to Alaska. wlUi North Dalles. Wash., 
asaln reporting the top of 
loe. H ie northern extremity ot the 

: heat ware, Kelchlkah. Alaska, re- 
portwt 8S degrees, bottai In four 
years. Salem and Hood River. Ore, 
and -Lewistoo. Idaho, fî lcnred at 
—  ■ " ' Wash, had lOe.

itTiatlon-Tarlc.T-ln-dlf"

iM-nti 1
rny OT\t)Û eĥ -l̂ ft 

e niUlotliU <li-Ien.ie." 
draft nf n ,itiKKe.ited bill which 
It to the c.-\iiUol liloMK with 
•wiiKC reqiintinK the legtila-

1 um;(1 In tills ncl. MayllKhl sav- 
Llme' niean.i ,iuch time In nd- 
e of Ihe stiuuliird Ume . . .  as . 
prer.ldenl deems ncceM^ W 
rrve electrical ennrgj' or other-, 
to pinniole nutlonal defcn.ie; 

provlili-d lliat no daylight sovlng 
lie l̂lall be cMnblbhed more Uian 
o hoiir.i In iidvnnce of such stan

dard time."
Un'locnlltles where daylight sav- 

IK lime li now In effect. It Is In- 
irhibly one hour ahead of standard

Mlxe<l Iteeepllon 
Tlie proiwial received a mixed 
;cepiion at the copltol. Senator 

Austin <R-Vl.). n-i.ilstant Republican 
leader. Mild he believed most people 
would favor daylight soving Ume 
and added that cppailllon frequent
ly am.ie_becau.ie o f “confu.ilon about

, Senator HcrrlnR (D-Ia.) said most 
mldwMtemrM would not look wim 
favor upon 11 although he asserted 
Uiey might not oppo.ie enabling leg- 
Lilallon. "Farpiers know you can't 
gel a hen lo lay an ciig by advonclnB 
the clock." he explained.

Chairman Lead (D-Callf.) of Jha--, 
house Interstate commerce CQf^ll- ‘ 
tee promptly, announced that lie 
would Introduce the hill, probably 
tomorrow, and tbai hearings would 
start early next week.

In hls'letter to congress the preali 
dent Included a tablp compiled from 
a federal power commission InvesU- ' 
gallon which esUmaled that 73fi,- 
: 82,000 kilowatt liobrs of energy 
could be saved Uiroughout the coUQ- 
try In a year by daylight saving..

“nie Uible ailed the probable sar- 
Ings by regions os follows;

Midwest 2S3,3S3.000 kllowatl hours, 
northeast. 137.010,000. Pacific souUi- 
west ni),l(H,000;southeast 104.500^ 
mountain and plains 43.000MO nnd 
Pacific .norUiwest 39,355,000.

PITTSBDRGH. July 18 — 
Robert Garland, regarded as "father 
ot daylight sAVlng Ume" In the 
tinlled States, today expressed op>

tConllnunl on l'iB> X. Colunn 1)

CARDINALS BEAT 
ALLS 5-2

P o c ^ l lo  Execu te s F ive  Dou- 
b lT P la y s  N ipp ing  Cow

boy Ra llies

won Lost Pet.
------- .45 23 an
---- 38 MO

30 iS9

ToeMlay* BamiU 
Pocatello 5. Twin Falla X 
BoLie 15. Ogden 6.
Idaho Falls 14. Salt t «k «  4.

degree below Uie city's tUUllm# high, 
Portland wilted under a mark'd JB3 
for the Uilrd successive day. dj-m- 
pli's 103 Ued-a record established-in 
1B7G.

Sliellon, Wash., had aJop of 104 
which broke Its former all-tUne high 
of 97. A thermometer placed In the 
sun there geysered up -to its de*

Oregaa B m s  
' Oregon towiu reported Uiess 
marks: Medford 101. Bosebunr and 
Eugtmo 103. Albany 104. Pcf^etoa 
103. Atllagton 105. In Washlnctoo 
Walla WaUa had 104. EUenslmrg 101, 
.Spokane 91. Wenatchee lOt.-Port 
Townsend on the ucually cool Olym
pic peninsula bad a new reeonl of

, »  of
Vanseland‘ -the wont-'hburinc 
south of me 0 reton>0«ufom' 
der where 11,000 acres ta-ilM

Today's Pwbabla Plichec*
TwU) Palls-at Pocatello. 8:90 pjtt., 

Saadstrom .0-11) or Raimuneo 
(0-5) vs. Peters (4-0).

Idaho Falls a t Salt Lake. S:1S pjn.l : 
Main 0-0) Gambaro (0-2). .

Boise at Ogden, 8:30 pan, Staler 
(13-fl) T8. Stone (11-4). . , , ,

POCATELLO, July 15.CtV-Poc««.'- • 
tello engineered live double plan to.̂ .O
nip potenUal Twin PalU* ra lE « i -----
won from the Cowboys, 5 to 3. li . ,  
Pioneer basebaU league game 
night. • ...

Each team g^t'oDlr am n hlti 
me Cards made the mast ot 

A  big third Inning when a t  
. in  by Uel Waaley,wlU»^eiraAa 
produced .Ihttp ,< 
other run teoiad 
Ihelr maivln. '
ttia WOltan . i _____ _̂_________
bagger wlileb::<o06iiid 
: Trtn-PUM • o o »4 (« r -— ' -  

f l i « i  and oM ta
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CIRCUS THRILLS
Succcss M arks In itia l Day; 

Performances Again 
Today

Over fUicen hundred sotiili Idaho 
rcsldent3 ypsterdny vlowfd iwo per- 
formancca of the polnck BrM. elrciu. 
(Uid Irtt Lincoln tlrlct wcU-mttl.iricd 
or UiorouKhly llirlllrcl — dcpcndliiK 
upon Uirlr AKP. Ant! ii lnrKcr crowd 
li expcclcil for lotlny'i two flnnl 
performances, fteeordinii to L. W. 

- .. Folurn. chairman of ihs iponurlng 
_ Dons club circus commltlee.

Tlie circus, only one to come to 
Ttt'In FnlU llHs yrnr. U stwnsorccl by 
the local Llonx club nnd proccrd.i nn 
to (to to the club's cycslRht conserva. 
Uon fund.

Capuiln Splller'a trained ucal a«t 
won ncclalm from tlie many who 
attended Im I niKlit. Compo.'ied of 
Shftdow. wlm jxTfornw the difficult 
lent of bnlnnclnK herr.elf on one fin; 
elRht-monih-old Tommy, and Eddie, 
the trio Rives n riipid performance 
of BUrprhinR excellence.

StiidenLs of the W.P.A. nursery 
Khool, who were admitted free yes- 
Krdny afternoon, nnd hundreds of

------- other children iavorcU. tho-clowni'
various nnmber.i and "held their 
brcAth vltt> exetiemenl at thg daring 
perfohnonce.1 of tlie trapeze nrttiu 
and ocrobalii.

Trained dog acU. especially fin# 
horse pcrformonce.1. U)o Uons, tum- 

......  biers, and “Mona" the clcphnnt. who
mnr1>* n fylp >hrriTT[y>i
PalU yesterday,. stopplnft at tho 
newspaper office to purchase a pa- 
p«r. all added their parta to make 
the circus performance a aucccss.

Today's afternoon performa.... 
will get underway at 2:15 o'clock 

- wlUi the BfttM to open at I pjii.. nnd 
tonlsht's allow will begin at 8:15 p. 

. m.. with the Bates to open at 7 p. m.
Chief of Police Howard Gillette 

‘ has detailed Patrolman A. E. Perltlni 
Tor special duty during the perform
ances.

One hundred persons are connect' 
ed witli the circus, which came here 
oTter showing In such centers aa San 
Pranclsco. Sacramento, Portland 
and Boise. Twenty-live acts make 

• up tlie entertainment program.

PRISONER FLEES 
SHERIFF’S AUTO

Gooding County Fug it ive Ob
ject of Area-W ide 

Sedrcii

A felony-charged escaped prison' 
er was the object of a wldo.ipread 
March, throughout souUiem Idalio 
early today after he eluded Ooodlntc 
oounty Sheriff Clair Klnjj at BHm 
And fled Into the countrj-. ’
• The fugitive Is Elmer Lagel. 50. 
■ocordlng to Sheriff W. W. Lowery, 
•whoM force Joined other law en- 

. forcement a«enclea in seeklnR tiie 
man and Jn keepini? aU ronds of this 
eoctlon tindex surveillance.

Lagel is wantod for »  burglary at 
Hoderman and wm being returned 
to Ooodlng front Boise where lie was 
captured. Bs apparently slipped 
partly out or handcuffa when Shfr- 
Jff King left him for a moment In 
the car at Blias nnd fled with the 
bracelet itUl on one arm at t0;.i5 
a. m.
H» Is described *s having brown 

hair and eyei. olive complexion. 
wearlnB gray pants and whlio shirt 
without hat or tie and la six feet 
two Inches tall nnd u-elghi 171 
pounds,

Anyone seeing b man Bosworlng 
this description Is a.iked to get In 
touch with the nearest authorities,

Call Comes to
Rupert Farmer

RUPERT. July 16 — Aftor a long 
lUntas following a *trok6 /luffered 
last March. Newton Idle died 
his homo In east I^^pert nt n 
Sunday.

Mr. Idle was bom September 30, 
I8«7 at Letts, Iowa, nnd wns mar
ried Uiere April 30. 1855, After liv
ing in LctLn one'year Mr. and Mrs. 
Idle moved to Boleourt, Konsa.n, 
where tJiey rfcildrd until 1015 when 
they moved to Rupert where Uiey 
iiave resided ever slncc. and wlierc 
Mr. Idle has engaRed in furmlnc

Me U survived by his wife Mrs. 
Ethel Idle. Uiree soav Frances Idle, 
South PasadeflB, Calif.; Ruvcll 
Idle. Long BeacK. Calif.; Floyd Idle, 
Rupert. Idaho: one daURhter. Mr.i, 
Roland Tlorji, Frejno. Calif.- Jive 
grandchildren. Alfred Idle. Rupert; 
Sybil Xfaude Idle <uid Jim Idle, Long 
Beach. Calif.: Edna Rom and Rob' 
art Ross. Pre.mo. Cnllf.

The body U at Ooodman mortU'- 
ary â -alUng funenU nrrangements,

LEAVE IlOSriTAL
DL'jnlwal.'j from the Twin PalLi 

county general-hospital ycstcrtlaj- 
Included Jerty Johnson of Haselton, 
Mrs. John DcnnU, Mrs. Carl Prants. 
Mrs. W. H. Henderson. Mrs. Mrivln 
Cardwell nnd'ron and MIm  Marilyn 
Murphy of Tu-ln rails,

400 Cleaners
Opening Specials

2 6 ^
for

Plain Dresses .  . . Plain 
Coats . . .  Shirts . . .

, Sitlrffl 
Pnnls o r Btou.qcs 

(Except White)
No Moll Ordeo. rieas«
A  N E W  P A R K -IN  

S E R V IC E  
CanmlesUy Located la tin
Old Stage D epot' 

Phone 438

■ f  , r

Oh Boy!

MERT ".MIHS TWIN FALLS'* and the teeend and third award wlnnen 
in the btatity esnleit eendneted In Twin FalU lut nl|ht. Winner of 
fint place and the Twin FalU’ tide h MIm France* BrUss (cen-
trr) vrhilo at the left U Mlu Alice Ilarral. third place wlnnrr: and 
Mlu Lrona Roe IIOEhet. who won tccond i>lace, li at the right. <Ne»> 
Photo and Engravlnc).

BEAUTYCO NEi
‘ M iss Tw in Fa lls T it le ’  to 

Francos B riggs in 
Event Here

There are tJiree very happy (and 
Iricldentnlly ver̂ * pretty) glrLa in 
Twin Foils today.

Tliey are the winners Of flrM, 
.ircond and tlilrd place awards In 
Uie beauty content conducted laul 
nlflht nt tho Orpheuni theater 
.Twin Falls under auspices of i 
tlieater and Falk's-Scars. Roebuck 
.iloro here. •

Sdf«lc(l n/i "M1.-.1 Twin Fnll.i" and 
winner of $60 first prise or it.i equi
valent In a wardrobe Is MKi France.i 
BrlRKs. Second place winner of »10 
Li MLm Leona Rne IIUKhefi; while 
Ml.1.1 Alice Faye Harml won third 
place honors and a one-mnntli pau 
for two per.ons to Uie theater.

WiU) Dick Harbert^as master of 
ceremonlcs and Jay Spracher at 
the piano. Uie contest was conducted 
between shov/s by Breck Pnsln. 
niunn«er of the tlieater. Eleven con- 
testanU participated.

TJie metJiod of selection was 
through applause na Mr. Hartxrt 
held a hand over the top of each 
young woman's head, nnd during the 
final competition bocker.n .of vari
ous contestants cut lowe with cheer- 
Inc nnd clapping that put the Judges 
-n Uio spot to determine tJie wln-

Ml.'j Briggs will aho liave an op
portunity to comiwte for a free trip 
to California with a clmprroiio. and 
tliLi award will be bwed upon Seam 
store aale< In 'Twl-i Palb, Caldwell, 
Boise. Nampa, Idaho Falls and 
Lewiston.

Aluminum Drive 
Before S ess ion  
O f 20-30 Club

An addre.'j by Don Clark. BoUe. 
3Ub-dLitrIct 20-30 club.Rovemor. and 
dLwu.'inlon of the current aluminum 
drive featured la.it night's 20-30 club 
ue*.ilon In Twin Fall.-r,

Joe Donahue, club president and 
chairman of tho drive, pnlntwl out 
Ihat it reaches itn climax today with 
ihc picture .ihow at 10 a. m. at tho 
Rox̂ • tliraier to which clilldn-n will 
bo admitted fren upon prenentatlnn 
of a piece of nlumlniun. The fea
ture b "Puddln" Head." wlUi Judy 
Canova and Slim Siunmrn'llle. „

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Keep the w nuo Flag 
o f Safctv Flj/lno

Now three days w ithout a 
fatal tra ffic accident fn our 
Magic Valiev.

FIGHT OPENS 10 
HOLO DRAFTEES
(Cnn«lnu»>l (roDi ra<« On4)

In Uie army l>eyond tJie period of one 
year orlyltiiUIy cont '̂mplated.’ 

Meanwhile, Patterson appeared
before the senatfl defea-.e inveatl- 
gating commltlee to report •’great 
protfre-vs" in defense production. But 
he add«l tlmt^or the total warfare 
of tJie kind no'yaging In Europe we

>n never liai-r enouRh niunlilons."
Otlier dcvelopmenL̂  related to the 

defen.ip nml Intmwllonul.iltuations;
Senator OIms (D-Vn) nilvocateri 

tlie Immediate repeal of the neu
trality act. lie said tlie law was en
acted "becaiue a lot of people were 
afraid of Hitler’' and tlml "we 
should tell him' now' that wc are not 
afraid."

Tlio Rovcrnnirnt of Eire asked for 
permlwlon lo buy American ahip« 
to move thousandr. of tans of goods 
piled on the dock-i of New York. Two- 
cargo ships recently were sold to Eire 
but have not yet been put In ser
vice. The Eire Kovemment a.iked for 
about a dwen more.

Marshall's proposal that the train
ing of Beleclee,-., national guardsmen 
nnd rescn’e.? be exiendrd was tho 
mo.1t controver. l̂Al que.itlon In con- 
grer.s today. AdminL'.triiUon leaders 
in congrcM rrachcd a decUion yes
terday to prerj aJiead lor SUOV 
lpffl.ilRllon, but .';lniullaneou!.ly side
tracked uroi)a.iil.i for tiie ellmlnn- 
llon of legal rer.trlcllon.1 which pre
vent tho senillnK o f f.nch forces out
side 'the western hembphere or 
American pa ĉ.vilons.

This AFTERNOON & TONIGHT
L A S T  D A Y  OF SHOW.

c
I

R
C
U
S

FALLS 
The Unni Clob Offers 

rOLACK DROS.
Renowned Fraternal Circui 

2 5  .SInr A c l.i 1 00  People
Direct from Tortland and BoIm 
after week enxacements at Oakiind,
.San'Knuieiieo and fiaeramenlo, A 
bljT top wondtr show at popular 
prices. •

• S EE  AM O NG  OTUERS:
HAMITERS FIERCE NUBIAN LIONS.
THE BLACK HORSE TROUPE In mllllary maneover*. 
FELIX MORALES In nii IlasordoD* Wire-IIead-Sllde. 
Ciiarmlnt BETTY HILTON'S CANINE Terformer.. 
MISS IVA on tho Mld-AIr Silver Whirl.
THE AERIAL COMETS Thrllli In Mld-AIr.
MONA, the B*by Elephant In dlfflcnlt Tricka. 
8ENOUITA TERITZA In Her Trap«« Heel Cateh. 
CAPT. SPIM.ER and Ills Trained SEALS.

BPeCIAL CinLOpEN'H MATINEE 
Under 1 2  Only 2 0 t

A N D  BIG I a d u lt s  Both Afternoon I. NItht s o e  +  Tax
I Door* Open 1 and 7 p. m. Show* 2:1S and 8:1S

TH R IL L  SH O W !

CAROILSBEA ' 
TWIN FALLS 5-2
lO'Tillniixl fn>m I*>i« On«)

Gerry Dohnen Rave up four bases 
or 'balls and struck out five Cord 
hitters. He. too. kepi the Canls safe 
blows well spaced with the exception 
of the third frame.

Tl)e teams cont^ue their UireC' 
same series tomorrow nlsbt.

CilKlih.

1 OIO-/t 
‘Dank>n.

TnUli >1 . .
^(IrounijH out for

"i.iirt . ooi oi
Krmt*—T.ritnih I. n«rn«Mi. C 

Curtli t, ll«n«iBlIl«r J. Andrid* huM—0«hl<r. ll<nimUI<r. Itom*
Wxltr. ’Dirx bM* hit—Ksholli
hu« hll—0«hl*r. Ituni b4tl«d I.. ---
Ur }■ DoubU plirt—U<iun>ni>r lo Curtia 
U>'Aoilr*4i: Kimrx In Cunta u Anrfru)*: 
Curilt to I1«Tamlll»r to Anrin.il*; nurloa 
(A IKrnolcUi K«mp* to llan>mlll«r lo 
Ani1r«ri». l.o.ln« plwh.r—IWin.n, Slnick 
out—br DohRtn I. Anrttt»oii 1. K«n 
]!••« on Um—off Dnhr.n 4. K«« 
Tlm»—ll»S. UmpiNo—MfDonild «ri( 
gulllan, Altandinc*—<10.

BASES OfBALLS 
GIVE BOISE WIN

OODEN. July 18 W^BoUe
10 runs acroM the plata In the third 
Inning to trounce the Pioneer ien«ue 
leaders, the D«den Reds. 15 t 
tonlsht.

n ie Pilots got only six hits off 
Wall McHiiRh and Ed Flynn but the 
two Red hurlers obllslngly tossed In
11 bases on balU.

In the bl(f third frame, the PlIoU 
u.'ied six walks. *n error by Dale 
Lni’boume that was Rood for two 
rtms. a Ihree-bssRer by A1 Korhonen 
with the bates loaded uiid two ' 
Kies to tally their 10 counters.

Boise added another run In U)e 
fourtii and wound up with a four- 
run outburst In Uio llfth.

L&rry Susee gave eight hits to the 
llcds but OKden managed lo bunch 
enough of tliem in the fourth to 
nccounl for four nitis. Only rrank 
Iliiumholts and Butch Scheffel were 
able to get an extra-base blow. Each 
hit out a two-bngger.

Ttie contest opened a now titrec- 
Kume eerie*.

'jOfdra nb r h

»»r. It.umholli. bu* hit—Kothonm.
T»n hui bU>—IliumholU. IkhiKrI. Hum 
hillt-l III—Ilirktr i. Korhimtn a. Wll- 
llnRitim :. Ilautr. llsiltkt. Slrnifr. !kher> 
fat. Ilmaiirri. IViubI* pUra—Caiilnl to 
t.»t-ourna In Cana.an. .Struck nut—lir 
SUIM >, M'lluih rirnn S. naaaa nn
l.ill.-<.(/ Hu.-' I. Melhich t. rin>n IJ,
Tlm»—S::i, tlmplraa—MfShana «n< Clack. 
AlUndinca—litb..

RUSSETSlEFEAT 
SALT LAKE T 44

'»kffALT LAKE CITV. July 15 ( ’̂, -  
Iflaho Palis' Russeu hopped onto the 
otferlnw of tliree Salt Lake City 
pitchers tonight to trounce th^Bees

KID D IES!
A T T E N T IO N !

' ALUMlNtiM'DEFENSE 
SHOW 

10 A. M. TODAVl 
Each Kiddie Admitted for 

One Piece, of Used Alumlntim 
SEE JUDY CANOVA IN 

■PUDDIN' HEAD"

m m m r
TODAY & TOMORROW

2-FEATURES-2
NEW. FIRST-RUN!

rUH, I  THIimi

Thje Day in 
Washington

(Dy Tlic A.v%ocinl(<l Pre.i.D
President Roowvcil a.tked < 

gress for authority to put dayllgiit 
savhiR time Into effect In localities 
where It Is necessary to conserve 
electricity for defense production.

Tlie pre.sldent declared the army 
would disintegrate unle.u consrcss 
made It poajble lo retain selectees 
and national guardamen tn service 
beyond one year.

Tho senate mllllnry commltlee 
made public testimony by Oeneral 
George 0. Marshall, clilef 'of staff, 
that army units instead of marines 
should have occupied Iceiawl, but 
t îat the one-year restriction pre
vented their use.

. Tlie president said persons In for
eign countries were planting txace 
plans wItJi well-meaning Americans.

Sidney- lllliman. associate OPM 
director, told a hou.w committee 
Umt production In the United States 
now is greater than In lotalltnrlan 
states and that ‘■lliere Is not a single 
strike In the nation today that Is 
troubling tiie OPM.

Tlie Republic Steel' corporation 
agreed to bargain with the CIO 
steel union and sign a contract. Hie 
labor board announced settlement of 
all Wagner act ca.ses â talrwC the 
firm.

POLICETOSTUOy
RAOIOfERATION

State-W ide Conference A r

ranged to Bo Held in 
Tw in  Falls

To coordlnalo police radio oper
ation 'UMughout 'souUiem Idaho, 
radio technicians and police chiefs 
from throughout this section of Uie 
stole will convene In Twin Falla, 
July 33. Mayor Joe Koehler an
nounced last night.

The meetlns has Imn arranged 
by Mayor Westerman Wllloct, Boise, 
and selecUon of T«-ln Falls as the 
meeUng place was through assis
tance of Mayor Koetiler.

It Is planned to fom  an assocl- 
aUon on area-wkle radio contact 
for more etfecUve operation of police 
systems in various southern Idaho 
cltles^^e session U tenUtlvely set 
fcr.^no city halt here.

Weather
IDAHO! Fair Wednwday and 

Thundsy but scattered afUmiwn 
• - IS little change In

14 to 1 In k Pioneer baseball league 
game.
~Bol>'Jenscnf-lhe-B«ee’-»l«r-flahV 
hander, started on Ihe mound but 
the Russets hammered him from 
tlie outset, chasing him to Uie show
ers with a four-run fourUi liming 
onslaught.

John Piidllk. former Ogden twlrl- 
er. worked less Uian an Inning, giv
ing WAV in Uie flfUi to Al <Nlg) 
Tate, who went Uie rest of the way 
alUiuugh the RusseU got four runs 
off him in the sixth.

For seven Innlnss tho Bcc.i were 
without a countcr but in the cluhtli 
tliey put one run ucrou nnd tullled 
three more in the ninth.

Jack McKinney gave up only eight 
hll.i, keeping them well scattered 
until Uie flnnl tw’o frame:;. Perhaps 
he got Ured running the bases—he 
.got Uiree hits In five Umcs up.

Tlie giime opened a new three- 
game series.

1.S.II I.alf I 
l|Mort.fii. •• :

TaUiIa  ̂ II < S

I. MrConndl. 1. ).
klnr..n>. Ilanun. 

.ilrKlnnar. (JuttMlnl. IViiibla pla;i-.SIc<
U~fConntu!"K»«-
. balia—off Me-

All.n«.r. •

. HOSPITAL ENTRANTS 
Admittances to the Twhi Falls 

couty general ho.ipltal yesterday In
cluded- Mrs. Kenneth Rob'erLi. Diiby 
Mark Roberta. Wllllnm Hoffman. 
Henry Johnson. Mrs. Juno Klrkmivn, 
Mrs. Stuart-Morrlaon.-Gloria-Lte 
Slnemn. Mrs. Harry Staten nnd Mrs. 
Myron Pontess of Twin Palls. Mrs. 
Byron ’niaip.x'i of Honolulu. Mri. 
W. B. Jones and Roy Stanger of 
Hansen. Mrs. KenneUi Cooper. Grace 
Baker and Dennis rife of Buhl and 
Mm. alias aivcns of Kimberly.

AXIS AGENTS IN 
y .S .HEADH O i

Plane F lie s  German Consul 

O ffic ia ls  From  San 
Francisco.

-_UEW-XQIUC.July..l .W^Eorbll-. 
den to remalivlonger In the United 
States, fialf a thousand German 
and Italian nationals — many of 
them highly placed Narls nnd Fas- 
claui — were herded oft American 
soil today and headed toward their 
warring homelands.

From morning until mld-after- 
noon Uiey streamed aboard tiie arm
ed navy transport West Point under 
surveillance of state department at
taches. Kew York- detecUvei. FBI 
men. ImmlgraUon officers ond cus
toms ngenti. . .

Many of Uie parJcnKer.s. TienU- 
icntally attnched to Uns country 

and Its people, stood at Uie rail with 
tearful la.*.t look.n upon America,

The gray West Point — formerly 
the liner Amerlcn, the largest mer
chant vessel ever built In this coun
try. Rtenmed ulowly Into the Hudson. 
shorUy before 5 p.m. (EST) nnd 
moved down past '
Liberty, gleaming hi 
York's simllt harbor.

Guards had long before cicared 
the piers and Uiere was no custom
ary fanfare of forewells Uiat usually 
attends a bis trnns-AUantIc sailing.

The West Point was orderfd to 
move several miles don’n the harbor 
and anchor at quaranUne to awalt̂  
the arrival by coast guard cutter 
of oUier axis consular attaches nnd 
their families. Including Capt. Prlts 
Wiedemann, former German consul 
general at San PVnnclsco. nnd Dr. 
Johannes Borchers. former New 
York-consul Bcncrol.

Thb group — to perrons — were 
flying to New York In Uiree cliar- 
tered planes from Son Francisco 
after having refused to board a 
Japanese ship wtthout promise of 
safe pa.ssage from the British. This 
promise came too late for them to 
board the Pacific ship,

temperature.
Twin Fails hl«h Impernture 

Tuef.day 00; low '57.- Wind from Uie 
eiist, quit* cloudy. Barometer 38.00 
at -6 p. m.; humidity 84-2<.

(By Tlie A.uoclated Pr«.-is)
The heat wave conUnued miahatfd 

In the Pacific northwest while m 
southern Idaho. Ulah, and Nevada 
temperatures are more seasonable, 
though sUll above normal. Except 
for stations on Uie Immediate Coa.*.t 
most points In wa.ihlngton and Ore
gon experienced Uicmperatures be
tween DS and 105 degrees Tues<Iay.

Salt Lako City was the only Utah 
station to report a thunderstorm 
injcsday afternoon and In Idaho the 
only reported thunderstorm was one 
which began nt Boise about 7 p. m. 
Thunderstorms occurred again over 
Uie southern nnd central- Rocky 
mountain region and the BKrraa of 
norUiem California, but reported 
amounts of rainfall were light.

Max. Min. Prto. WeaUier
B o iia .......... M 05 .00 Cleady
Burley _____ 02 57 .00 Cloudy
Butte .......... M 48 .00 Clear

Denver .........  83 55 .00 Cloudy
Kansas CKy .. 91 67 .41 Cloudy
Las Vegas.... lOS GO .OOPt.Clo'dy
Lo* Angele* _ H7- <11 -,00-Clear----
Mpls.-8L P. _ 77 G2 .05rt.Clo'dy
New York__  74 03 .00 Clear
Omaiia ... :.... 88 04 .00 Clear
PeeaUllo___ U  »  .00 Pt. Clo’dy
rortland........103 GS .00 PI. Clo'dy
Salt Lake C’y .30 08 T Clesr
San FtOBclMo 09 SG .04 Clear.

BEDS SAY L I  
HOLDS IN FIEIIT
(ConllnuaJ fma Pm* On*>

Soviet resLiUinco had uiumately 
been crtiahed.

From nil the available informiuon 
it appeared that tho Russians were 
maklns an especially bloody and de
termined fight to hold the Kiev ap
proaches. Hie Germans Uiemseives 
reported Uiat hundreds o( giant Red 
tanks were In action. - 

Aerial action was heavy. The Rus
sians reported almost conUnuous 
bombing attacks on German mecii- 
Riilr.ed troop.s, nnd heavy raid* on 
oil fields In German-allied Rumania. - 

The Germans announced that 
roada wid railways leading from 
Smolcn.sk to Moscow again had been 
cffectivtly Iwmbed. ^

In ft slniile arc.i of the central 
front, Corlln a.viprted. a thoiwand 
freight cars were destroyed, niong . 
with 33 locomotives.

S. A. Lozovsky, vlce-eommlsjar for 
foreign affairs and a cliief spokes
man for Uie Soviet Union, took oc
casion to Inform foreign diplomats 
that the government did not con
template cvacuaUng Moscow.

In London. Prime Mlnlskr Win- i 
ston Churclilll diaracterUed the i 
Hrlibh-Ru-sslan pact a.i nothing less 
than an alliance—a ntgatlve alll- , [
(inee-nffnIan-Hltler; howeveri and-ln--------1-
- - sense an alliance wlUi commun- '

I itself. . I
If this Hitler. In his Insane mega- I 

lomanin, ha.s driven RiLUla lo figlit 1 
him in'self-defense, we bless iier _ ' 

iind wish her all success with- ‘ • 
oul for a moment Identifying our- ]

Twin FalU .... DS 57 .00 Clsody 
Washington - 82 64 .00 Clear 
•Yuma ......... 113 77 .00 Clear

ROOSEVEL 
FOR T i l  SAVING

(Cnnllnu*4 from Para Ona)
poslUon to ■■sun-savIng" as n year- 

In the naUon dur
ing the defense emergency.

" I  wouldn't odvocate Uiat I don’t 
Uilnk It wlU go Uirough" said Uie 
elderly ex-Pittsburgh councilman In 
dLwusslng President Roosevell's re
quest lo congress asking for davllght 
Ume “for part, or all." of the yior.

"1 Uilnt dayllghl Ume Is a hard
ship In the winter months," added 
Garland. “There's no sense to it. 
You w’ouldn't be saving daylight In 
tho winter months, you would Just be 
putting a new time Into effecl.”

But Garland added quickly Uiat 
he "didn’t think President Roosevelt 
intended U> seek year-round day- 
•llght Ume,"

The whltc-hnlred. Irlsh-bom Gftr- 
land has been called "father of day
light saving Ume” because he led 
a succes-sftil fight In 1B18 to have 
coiigress enact it as a naUonal mea.<i- 
ure during the first World war. Day
light-saving time became naUonally 
effecUve for seven months, then be- 

s opUonal.

CARVER CONFtRMKD 
WASHINGTON. July 15. (/!>-The 

senate confirmed today..the nomln-

rARENTS OF SON 
■Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Jones of Han- 
m are the parents of a son born 

yesterday afternoon at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

The. Brldsewntcr caaal croues 
the Manchester ship canal on a via
duct, near Manchester, ^gland.

Ftioesd̂ tD die bone
Don't mlu the extra value* lo 
R A G  nsed can during ear 
Joly Clearance sale. Every one 
will give you yean of proud 
ownership. You’ll find them the 
best buys In to»n. Always 100r< 
satiifacUon or 100% refund.

___ »S75

80 PlymouUi Dlx Sedan __-$375
38 Chevrolet Dlx Coupe __ *450
"■ Ford Dlx Coup^_______ M.W

Inval^R ■ ----

38 Studebaker Sedan .

39 Mercury Town Sedan___ $730
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ..4G95 
37 Ford Convertible Coupe »425 
37 PlymouUi Dlx Fordor — $395 
S3 Ford Coupe, new motor....$l85 
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
S6 Ford School Bus. 38 passen
ger superior body, now mo-

.«>75

_43:a
37 Ford Truck. Brownllpe

_.*33S
38 Ford Truck. 158. lias body $S2i 
38 Chevrolet Pickup. 4 speed $375 
«0 Ford 1 ton P. U_ like n<?w $C75.
37 Ford Truck, tandem nxle. 
32x8 Ures, Brownllpe trans. $575
38 Chevrolet T ruck______ SMi

REMODEL!
and

SALE

SUMMER SALE
ENTIRE — ' 
STOCK 1 /
SPRING 7 2  
C O A T S  —

PRICE

DRESSES

350 Sum m er 
drer.-.es priced for 
qu ick  clearance. 
Values lo $10.

$ 1 .9 S
^ 3 . 9 8

$ 5 . 9 8

COTTONS
303 Cotton Froek.1.__
Sheer prints, ray-

$ 1  t ,  

$ 2 . 9 8

HATS
Every hal must be 
moved. Values to 
♦4J8. Priced from

5 0 «
to

$ 1 . 0 0

SLAX
Light colored Slacks 
fa rin g  at

$ 1 . 0 0

and

$1.98

SUITS
3-Plece suits and 
a few light colored 
taUored sulU.

V2
Price

DRESSES

50c
J la O O

'.SKIRTS
Light colors and

$ 1

Hiller made her his enemy ana not 
friendly to her creed," the prime 

minister told commons.
to Uie battle' of Uie AtlanUc. 

which Churchill’s govemmeni sUll 
holds tho'blRge.H batUe of all, the 
Orltbl) KOt excellent news during 
Uie di«y. Aggregate losses of British. ^  
allied mid neutral sluips for June 
were put at a gross tonnage of 
320.300 or 1GS.5S3 tons les&rthan for 
May—a aharp'^ecrease which Lon
don Interpreted as meaning that 
growiiiR British air nd surface pow
er'nt t;cn was slowly wearing the 
Germans down.

Too, Driuin's victory in French 
Syria and Lebanon was shown by 
Uie publlahcd terms of Uie armlsUce 
sued tor by Vlciiy lo have been of 
Uio flrsi rank. Aside from adding 
those areas to their npw much- 
strcnKtliened middle eastern defens- 

tlie Brltbli gained allYcmainlng 
navul and military avjatloA facilities 
and equipment In the LevAnt.

It WRS agreed also that French 
.soldiers who had fouglit for Vichy 
would bn given the choice of Joining 
Uie anU-Vlcliy Free Preach forccs, 
of Oeneral Charles De Gaulle, going 
home to France or remaining in the 
Levant.

Ifow much military equipment 
would fall Into DritLsli hands was In 
doubt: Uie German-controlled ParU 
press Inid reported Uiat most stock 
of PYench munlUons and ga.sollne 
had been desUoyod by Vichy’s or- • 
der* before Uie capitulation.

Starts TODAY till

They L«>ok al Me In the Streela 
. . . They-Polnt at My Windows- 
. . . They Call Me

“ T H A T , H AM ILTO N  
W O M A N "

VIVIEN LAURENCE

L [IG H -O L IV e
THAT

HAMILTON
WOMAN!

ADDED FOB rUNt~ 
-nOOLA BOOLA- 

Kiietp Kanllr
LATEST WOULD NSW«

1 DOM 
I “ lioA itlCM  ■ AfllSCHE
[ VlCTO ftV

“ FOUR 
AU p y  1 S ^N S "

wlUt
Hai7.Beth HnchM 
' iuoa CortU' .
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LY
Riissian W or Costs H itler 

P lenty o f Oil and 

Food Surplus

By KIHKE L. aiMPSON 
Neva Spoclnl Service W&r AniUyit 
Wlml«ver Ihe truUi o( Derlln'i un* 

documenled claims of swceplnR vie- 
torlM In Rituln. Uiero cnn be nc 
doubt ui to Uie hetivy price lli« nazli) 
ora piylng, wpeelnlly In war mater- 
Inl.i.
. . Of course. Huaslan atalemenla Uinl 
a million or more Qermivns liftvo 
been killed, wounded or cnpwred In 
Uio nrsl three wcelu ot IlSlHlnit 
even lea trualworOiy than uln 
identical Nazi clalmi.

BoUi were Lisucd by propogwidlaU. 
Normally Uie CMiialUes ot iiuclf. 

Ins rorcea nrc double or triple tl)o«< 
of the defenders. The clrcum»uinces 
of the naxl-Sovlet conflict. Including 
the undenlcd entrnpmcnt of Red ar
mies in tho Mlnok'DallysloIc seetor, 
lended to reverse Uisl rule. A pro- 
dlRloiis Red retreat on a 3.000 mile 
front has coat more than JiO.OOO 
personnel loMes.-AccordlnE to Mai- 
coWa BdmLwlon. Oermnn casualties 
mny In fivct bo f «r  below that, 

TappInK Oil Supply 
■• ■■.Tec to prcwhls CBmpftlen-ln Rufl- 

slA lUtier Li snnctlonliiR Inroads Into 
reserve stoclcs of oil and probably of 
rood which could vlriunlly Immobll- 
lie his armies for months to come, 
even In the event ofTCIntlvely quick 
and complete victory In Uie cnsL H« 
can have nmnll hope now of resloclc- 

—lns-trom-Russl«n-sourc«-ln-t1me'lf 
Jet his land legions loose nKaln.-.i 
Britain this yfcur. And next ycai 
Brltftln mny be muster of tlic all 
with Amerlcftn help.

If London, Moscow, or Wa-ihlns- 
ten knew Just how far the German 
war reserves aetJinlly have been de
pleted. they could calculate with 
ren.ionable nccurncy a diiy when Hlt«., 
Icr mlRht hnve to write his Buiu-ilnir̂  

'  IX (IlsiLiter deaplte
Brcftt mllltnry "victories.',

Persistent Riwslan air ntt.-vclis on 
the vital Rumnnlnn oil field ccnter, 
Ploejti. Li admitted In Ocrnmn and 
Rmimnlim war bulletins. It b also 
clear tlint nnoUier prime objective of 
Dthlsh alt ivUnc5i Jn Uie v,est Is rail 
nnd road tr(insport«tlon ccnien In 
Germany and occupied counirle.i 
over wlilch oil nnd cK-'Oltno stocks

%luil Keep Up
Somewhere In the German hlRh 

command ncctirftt
mulntlve effect of .......
cH eioeks nnil sources Li carcfully 
compiled. Tlic re.iult must provide 
Hitler with n.timc schedule for con- 
rjuc.'.t of Ru.uln. Ills armies mu.it 
keep up with that sch6dule or boR 
down In Uic va.it country Indcllultcly 
for lack of fuel.

That would «pcl! ultimate defeat 
for. him Ju.1t as certainly n.i would 
utter rrpubc of hLi armies at the 
bUIln line or elsewhere In Ri 
would turn Ills RiLvlan '-vl
Inlo liabilities In.ntend of a.is<.........
failed to tnp Rusalm oil aQUtcea, atilV 
lar distant from his most advanced 
Ihies. *- -  ..................

Oil attrition Is the most poacrful 
weapon tho AnKlo-Russln war o.iso- 
elated cnn use ugnlnst Hitler at Uils 
Btaie and Utey are maklns the most 
of their opportimlty. If ail the facts 
of narl oil rc.ier\-ea were known. Uiey 
well miKht dLicIose Hitler’s Germany 
trcterlnK even now on the verse of 
final dLin.iter.

Grangers Hear 
Governor Clark

RUPERT. July 15 — Oovcrnor 
Cha.-.e Clark of Boise and state 
Oranftc master, E. T. Taylor of 
Coeiir d'Alene, were speakers aV a 
Joint meeUnB-of the Minidoka and 
Cn-tilR county Posnona OrRTiRts Iilm 
Sunday, at Walcott park at Mini
doka dam.

Tlie prouram besan with a 
o’clock picnic dinner served under 
Uie supervision of tho homo econom
ies committee ot the Minidoka and 
Ca.’Lila county Pomona (franges.
 ̂ov̂  ̂four hundred persons.

>/ 'Hie-mecUnR. following dinner was 
pre.ilded over by Russell BoftTnnn, 
master of Minidoka county Pomona 
BranKC,

Progrnm Included G o ve rn o r 
Clark’s oddrc.is; n reading by MLii 
Sylvia Gilson of Walcott grange- 
# talk by Erie Jone.i, master of Tft'ln 
FalU Pomona itrnnge: n talk by 
P. Crawford of PiUrvlew gmnge- a 
talk oil tho orange Supply company 
by Ru.i*e!l Dowmnn of Rupert, and 
ft talk by fltnte Grange master. E. ”  
Taylor.

Jerome Lions Club 
Plans Net Court

JmOMB. July IS-A committee 
headed by Wallnco, Wlilt« of the 
Jerome Lions club was appointed nt 

, the Monday luncheon of the local or- 
RanlaiUon to *-ork out plans to ral 
funds for the club’* IMI project, »  

, tennis court for tho city of Jerome.
WWt« will havo ni.ht8 asslstanta 

Rondo Brough and Ray Reynolds.
It Li planned to work eut-nminge' 

menla to raise a BUbslantlal sum ot 
money for U»L» project, and later to 
meet with city councllmcn to com
plete armngcments.

A lodlra' night committee, headed 
by Kenneth Chtdesler, tmd atslsl«d 
by Rondo Brough and Wallace 
WhlK, woa also oppolntod to make. 
WTangcmcnts for such an even 
lost meeting of this month.

Dr. O. W. Aldrich was named 
chairman of a committee to a.isi.it 
In tho city's nlumlnam drive for 
tlonal defense. Dr. Aldrich will m 
hL<i asslst&ntJi tn this program.

tI D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

M EN’S ‘• C o  
SU ITS  -------------Z ^ G

P L A IN  n f i o
DRESSES _

Back of Pmlna

■CLEANERS

Love Interest SLASH IN SILVER 
DOLLAniGHIEO

Senate Group Suggests Reg

ulation to Meet Tax 
Payments

WASHINGTON. July 15 m  — A 
group of Kcnntor.i intrrcstcd In sll- 

lUgKMird yesterday that the « l «  
wplRht (rfSSiic sliver dollar 

mlKlit have to br'rediicPd "to regu
late tlic value oC tlic dollar to that 
point where the iwopic can meet" 
mounting debts nnd taxes.

■Should our national debfrcach 
ie sum now prophesied by some ol 
iir cltlzctis,’' tlii-y .inUI In n state- 

jncnt. "tlion (be burden of such debt. 
Bwethcr with the state, county, 
city and dLitrlct debt.i, coupled with 
taxes and Uic e*l-iUng private debts, 
may mean that the present alre and 
weight of tiie standard silver dollar 
may have to be reduced In order to 
regulate the value of tiie dollar to 
that point where the people can i 
such taxes. Interest nnd debts.

then

;'I!iUVAIE-K0SECKf_rc3iH)ni!ajQ_hlnd_tKntm?nl_nt_llic_liinda-aL 
Betty Ciacue In New Orlcani, wiio tiamcU the niulrrel for iirr ' 
friend In the army. IJelly’s fatlier reneurd Koirckl from »«mc 
throwing bbyi.

Twin Fails Man 
Grows Marihuana 

To  Show At Fair
J, N. Grimes, formerly. wiUi tho 

Twin FftlLi county noxious weed con
trol bureau, whose marihuana dis
play ntlracted con;rtdembl(! atlenllnn 
during last fall's county fair. Is again 
engased in rnlslng specimens of the 
weed.

Becaur.e he Is interentnil in con
tinuing his study of marilumitii, Mr. 
Grimes, who Is now employed In tiie 
courthouM. cu.itodlnii de|i.irlment, 
has planted reyeral patclic.< of It 
near tlie courthouse nnd It is already 
over three feet high and Is ••,*.1111 
growing." He polnt«l out Uiat tlic 
principal purpose of tiifse Is to pro
vide namplcn of tlic weed for obser
vation and abo to show to interested 
perrons to aid them In Identifying It 
in the future.

When dried nnd ii.ied as clKarcttes, 
tlie marlliaunn beconip.s a danger- 
ous drug, cnuslljg users to commit 
crimes and act In otiier unpredict
able ways. I'or this reason law en
forcement ngcneirs UirouKhout the 
country arc conducting ft eom'.tant 
war against lU salo and use. and for 
U\U r«a»on Mr. Grlnves btllevrs Ihnl 
It Is of value . to have samples ot 
marliiuann where It may be stud
ied and rccoRnirjiblt. He poliiiwl 
out tiiat In 1030 almost 400 tons of 
marihuana In one form or nnt 
were seized in Uie Illicit traffic in the 
United Stutf.i, and many crlm 
were traced to Iti abuse.

As It create.*; an Illusion of time 
and space In which 80 miles an hoi 
srcm like only 20. murlhuana Li pai 
Ucularly dangerou* whcn'utod by 
person behind tJic wheel of an nul< 
mobile, lie added.

Mr. Grimes plans to prepare ai. 
offter exiiiblt for Uie appro.ichinK 
Twin Falls coimty fair from Uic 
present supply Uiat ho Li raLilng.

Ranger Points to 
GraVe Fire Hazard

PAmPIELD. July 35-n isl .. 
IcmpcraturM and heavy veBetntlon 
have combined to m»ko this om 
tlio most critical of fire sea.ion.i. 
cording to Rimger Wallnce Baling, 
who warns motorLsts, campers and 
others using tlio forests norUi of 
here to be particularly carelul for 
Uio next two monUis. Lack of miin- 
mado fires will keep Uie foreslA open 
to the public—carcleMntM mny 
mean restrlcUona or even dosing 
them, he snld.'

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS

Mission Delegate

'If this eventuality should happen, 
:n our large accumulation ot gold 

lid silver- monctarj- metaLi will

stlonal obll,.
Tills view was not amplified but 

the- contention-niiparentlywns-Hint- 
moderate InClation would tend to 

make tiie debt Ic.m burdtnsome.
e statement was made public by 
lorThoma.1 iD-Okla) a.i chnlr- 
of the senate's special silver 

commlttrc.
It WHS pre.-.ciiled as a reply 

-■-lirci.n-rcporU—Uial-"miiiio--i>i'n.oii* 
claiming to be connopied with tli 
OPM nnd Otlirr-.-<'lnlniln« to bo gov 
ernmcnt experts, In iiddition to th 
tasks as.itgned tiu:m, have found 
time to launch u propaganda at- 
taek” against the ilomcstfc silver 
policy.

The statutory pricii of 71.11 . 
ui ounce for (lonic;itlc silver has 
stlmulHled j.ilver mliilni:, Tiie Iren: 
ury's hnard of non-monetired bIIv( 
amounts to some 42,000 tons.

Rites (Conducted 
For .Mrs. Reec<i

Funernl servirrs.for Mrs. Susani 
Reece, who died Saturday near Po 
catcllo, were ' conilucted yesterday 
afternoon at tim Twin Pails morl- 
uary chnpel by Hev. Roy E. Barnett 
of Uie Baptist cliurch. i

Music coiv'bted of "What a PrleAd 
W f Have In JeMir," and "When tlie 
Roll Is Called Up Yonder" by Mls.i 
Edna Graham and Mrs, Paul Phelan, 

Palllwarers were William Jenkins 
Dert Snwle, Dan Sleber, Timer Wor
ley. R. E. McCnnntl and Paul Stand, 
ley.

Burial was In the Twin FalLi

will visit llir Twin Kalli Church of 
H»f-I«rr(hrrn Tliur̂ Osy fvpnlng, 
July 17,.

Mission Group to 
Visit Twin Falls

Tivin Palls ciinrch of the Brctlireri 
will be host to a miwinn delegation 
nt (i ii.m. Tliur,-.ciay, July n, 
cordlnc to Pa;;tor A. C. Miller. 
--H f- Btinouneetl Ihnl Dr. I,elnnd 
Dnihiikcr and Mrs. Iinilinltcr, Dr. 
Wlllimn Be.ihm and Mrs. Beahm, 
nnd Dr. C. E. Davis, prtildcnt of 
LiiVcme college, LaVeme, Calif., 
will he the lending llgiires of the 
church who will visit here.

Dr. Brubftkur nnd Dr. Beahm. with 
Uielr families, have iipent many 
years on Uie foreign mls.slon Held. 
Their wide experience Is foreseen as 
making the meeUng highly • Inter
esting nnd eveo'one Is Invited to at
tend. Dr. Davi.i, who was the moder
ator .of Uie nnnual conference held 
recently at LaVenie Li n widely 
known cducator throughout the 
brotheriiood. Tlie annual conference 
of the Church of tlie BrcUiren has 
come to the western region for Uie 
slxUi time this year.

It ha.1 now been decided by Uie 
conference to hold Uie mccUng on 
Uio western coast every five yean, 
and

Percheron Honors 
To Bliss Ranchers

GOODINO, July IX-A. H. Bt 
•r iiml ViLs .miii, Dorhn. have bt 

notlflr<l by the nlfli-e ot the P 
rheroii Horse na.N0clutl0n In Cl 
rago llmt Uipy rank IiIkIi nmc 
*lnn.Ts In the current com 
ipon.-nred by Ihr a.«oclation 
iclrct the Ail-Amcriciui trn best 
Pcrchcmn stallions and marcs. Dor- 
»n .-̂ orrd H5 polni.s. wiiich plitce<l 
liim 111 tenth poiUlon in' thr entire 

.> of 560 voU'.t submiltctl. .Mr. 
BuUct'a Moro -wai-122-polnta. . 

This l.'i Uiu'sctond time llili i>i>|)il-

r.tnndlng nnlmals from Uie show 
rlng-s of 1040 were grouped in Uio 

Lioclatioii mugar.ine for study. All 
cntranti were ln:ilructed to vnie rn- 
tlraly from the plcturei. not from 
whut tlicy miglit know penonaily 
■ a particular animal.
Ranking of each Individual 

Uien computed by compiu-inic hti 
vote with that of the 3D ollieial 
. idges .lelected by Uie board of di
rectors of Uie Percheron Hofse a.iso. 
elation to Ue ribbons nt Uils year'i 
shows. '*■

S o  Q o o d

Pineapple upside-down 

cfikc. T ry  it  w i t h  

P IK E S  P E A K  CAKE 

FLO U R ,

Buy  P I K E S  P E A K  Cflfcc 

F L O U R  from  Yoi^, Grocer

TW IN FALLS ’f LOUR MILLS

H AIL \mw CHURCH 
H A S C M O N Y

Lutherans Lny Cornerstone 

at Sunday Rites for 
Now Building

of furblo. Mr». Marlnii Curmirr 
laliove) saliii-reit rJ>i« fu". Ho- 
iirtter lo mnhp lee.l .IrinUi.

I'a-.t<)r'i ntih Cliurrh
nru cinirrh. •iii>on ii.'; c 

pliJimi—lUll-hu-Um-.tlltli.ahlfh lia;.- 
I ijulit under tin- liirrctloi ' 
ftrv. .\r.. wil

Yoiiiijf l )( ‘iiio lU'ad
INTTincd S peak er 
For Biihl Pieni<
Si>eaking during the nnnual T*ln 

PalLi county Youiik DrmcK-nitiĉ  s. 
Mon at Uu- rlty park in lluhl Sumli 
July 37. will n,- Wiillam I-', Gallowi 
state president ot llie Young I>n 
cratic clubr. of hlalio, iirrording 
Mrs. Neillr Ci.;.\l. loral srcretary.

Tlie srv.loii will opon at l::m 
m.. nnd Calloway will cnnir In ntilil 
from I)nl;,e lo fiutlinf iiliiiv; tnr ih 

-' 1. Al.-c) altcn.llng Ui

Clar , Invii
ifllrlaL'. ot the DcniocraUi 

Women's ciub and tiie ci-ntral com- 
lltlre of Twin Pail.1 roiinlv.
Other oftlchiU cxix-cied to be 

present Include;
Mr.t. Oracle pf<Ml, Nampa, M«le 
re-iircsldeni; Ciiiirl.-r. C. Go.i:;ett, 

lleutenant-Knvernnr; Ilrrt H. Miller, 
attorney general; Myrlle EnkliiK, 
trea.Mirer; Calvin WrlKiit, iiudllor; 
Ariliur L, Campbell, mine Inspector: 
C. E llolvrt.1. state I'upcrintendent 
of-publlc instriii:tl(m; J. I., Haldcr- 
.̂ lon. commLi-ilonrr nf Inw enforce
ment, and Allan Merritt, hlgltway 
engineer and OeorKe CurtLs. 
retarj' of slnle.

Idalio Fruil (-rop 
Outlook Favoral)Ie

DOISB. July 15 M't-OUier Ihn: 
peaches and pears, principal Idalii 
trull croiw are in hctlrr condition 
tiian tlic national average.

Tlic aiirlcultural marketing sen'- 
Ice no!c«l today that apples were 
C3 pi-r cent ot nonnri! compared wlUi 
CS per cent for 30 sutes.

Peaches, daniagrd by early Irosis, 
were 55 p<T cent, 20 uniler the na- 
Uonnl level. Indleatrd state pro- 
ditctlon-wM ,150.000-bushels. 57.000 
under last year.

Pear.s. also Impaired bv coU 
weather, were 01 per C4'nt of nor 
mal. Just two per cent under tlii 
raUoiml average. A stale crop o 
00,000 bushels was fori'cust, 3.00' 1,.-. ___- '

1 Of f
under last ycnr.

An csUniatcd S 
will be iiarvested.ln Idnlio. 
under last year.

A toUil of 1,5C0 torn of sweet 
clierrle* and <70 of sour cherrle.i was 
estlmatctl for the ycnr, both figures 
under lost year.

I f  present Indications nrc borne 
out 50,000 tot« of pnines will be pro- 
dttced; 1.500'under 1040.

drrdi
rch coniire 

nt oihe

eornerM.jui' h.yli, 
Paul';, clmnli. u 

:ted here at the c 
liur ail.l ,\-li -<re

of tile new 
li;li Is tieing 

corner of Mrsi 
reri-., -n.e Hev. 
im of the loenl 
i!e<I nt tile rcre- 
le swne In the

e.Merkamp came 
Xil trom Rupert, 
. two sermons In 
re here on Main 
hurrli congrega- 
•e iliat It became

I Una- the congrega-
II wor.'.hlpiilng even 
tin. In till- Civic clut

cii 1-- Ix'int
whei the

U 1 t the edlllci;

‘Miner’ Lejjion Post to
Install Leaders

In-.tallaiinn of new officers U 
lii-dulr<i as principal builne.ss be- 
irt- ihli evening's jncellnc nf Ul# 

Twin I'all-. Ameiiran Leulon post 
■' V I..r(:ltin hall, aecording to W. 

lioniiL'.. ronimandcr, Tlie session 
will oix-n a- 8 p. m.

IV, W, I'rantz will be insUilIcd M 
rw conitiiander, wlUi John Day, 
nil ilL-.trlet rommandcr as InsWJ- 
iig ottleer. All ntflcens are rcfiliest- 
I to attend Uie ceremony, wlilrh 

will he followi-d by a dutch Uinch 
' r the’(lliectlon of thr commlt- 

leailrrl by C. .\f. Ilennefcr. 
Iiiwius arc oUier officers lo bo

ln.-.tallet|;
Perry n. .Spannler. first vlce-

iid-uLhcrJarni. dull'.-. 
Drk .-.oinewhat. Mir. 
)I exeava'.lon for tlv

,en C(iiiiplete,I, Ilir fiiurrii will 
(lie uap;ieity to :.nit l.'id per
il  ulli hi- l!i liv no feet In

Kntranee^ay ot Uie rliureh tâ rr;

street. leadltiK into the chureii 
proper, luiii nl i> Into tlie basement. 
Two siniili art •xlndnw.r, one on eacii 
side o( the all:ir. will be attractive 
addition.',, and lisve liecn presented 
ns gifts troin Iriend:; <>[ the churcii, 

fre;.ent aiiiont; llie pastors of 
visit iiiK rhIlr.-ll<•̂  hire lo wllne.is tho 
ceremonies were itev. HeiiO' Se.iiulje, 
I-ilen Lutheran iia;.tor; Rev. G. 
Hoffman ot ftu[HTl. Hev. M, H. 
Zagel ot •I'uin Kalb; iJev. W. Dan- 
nenfeUil ot Clover, ami hundreds ot 
other churcii t»eml;«'r.-> and Iriends, 
hu-ludlnc lliwe trom local consrc- 
gations.

T l i o r p  l) irr< * l.s  

----- <-:ilv H :n id  ft>r

( . o i w e r l

Mr. TliDij) 
artlllerv t,ai 
war while I

Riders Si«ii 5«r 
Idaho Excursion

BOISE, July 15 (-T>-A full ro'.ter 
of npi.roxlninti-ly 20 men anil women 
has been signed up tor the ’lYall 
Riders' Jnunl acro.M Uie heart ot the 
Snwtooth mountains, Uie American 
Forestry a.-isociatlon advised Hoisc 
national forest today. •» 

n ie  DUUng will benln next Monday 
at sun valley and win ccntinuc 
through Aug. 3.

A pack string nnd saddle liorses 
will bu Uiken from Altiiras lai:e. 
Numerous stops for fishing.. |«'ak 
climbing and .scenery study,' arc 
planned.

BARCLAY'S Selocted Siraight 
Bourbon Whiskey b  Intro- 

’duccd to Idnha And It's a happy 
meetinK for you folks who like 
a light-bodied boorboa W on't 
you shake hands with Barclay’s 
S ele c ted  S tra igh t Bourbon 
W hiskey real soon? You’ll b« 
glad you got acquainted. - -

j « . i « c u r » conMKr, i i* in »
PIOtlA. ItUNOIt

I. Mr. ’ninm 
IVoinbone. F;

••linn ftfiin the, Hrd Wltio

cli, FI Capllan. .Snica. 
are nimibrr;;, -nie; e I.-, a T,v 
tlir Tiinn and There ;. Soiii

SKATTI.K SKTS IIKAT UKCOJII) 
aKAlTLK. July ir. i.V—'Hie tern 

perature joared lo ti.' 
to<iny to .lot a new IDl 
■ all tune iil̂ li of.nn dei;rees oc 

cd June 2i, lO:,-.. Ye.Merd.iy 
peak of 05 degrees came at C p.m.

■: Gra iinkle, t
.r.iler; W. Clydo-Wllliajns. ad-,.

J. K Tomllu. historian; 
iar\e}~c:liaplaln; Joe Cannon, 
it-at-armi; Dr. W. r. Pa-v.er, 
anl-in ottleer: William R.
, service olficcr.

W PA 11, ad Checks 
I5iirlcv Airport

no: ily l.̂  01'i—IiLipccUon 
ir. icdjci.:,-. admhil.'.Lnitlon Im- 
>vein.-n!-. r.n alrport-i nt Hurley,' 
ilu> l-';ill-. anil Pr--atelIo will (ak« 
te WPA Clilet IVati W. Miller 

WPA director nf
• tlw. s till'

T?uin"Pair Go East 
To Visit Children

I. which Is 
Ilue nt the 

1.1 to l?e Illuminated

of
lklit.v 
1 router 
. mi.s'ion will I 
ime, when more Uian 
mi.v.toiiarics Vi'Ul par- 
nd Mrs. Hunt expected, 
conterencn with their 
liter. Tliey plan to be 
irer wei-lyi.

W H A T ’ S

.W R O N G -
wilh i/our “snaps” ?

llrnic them to us for flntshlng.- 
•We ll be Klad lo help you im
prove yinir phoiogrnpliy. 

ItOl.l^fl or n expo.sorc.1.
printed, developed ...... ^ 6

One 5x7 F.nloaemrnt FREE!

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Downstaln'— Newt Idaho Power

Don't Wait Longer for AUTOMATIC HEATING
Genuine Iron Fireman auto
matic coal heatinff is ncu> a 
able for snjr s i «  home. Bigftcr 
ralue than ever before. Exclusiro 
Iron  Fireman controls for repu- 
lating temperature; self-deaning 
carburetor; pressed-steel con- 
scruaioo; cold-rolled steel coa- 
Yeyor with stainless steel'sec- 
tios; ceotro-balinced fan; pre-

psioa built quiet traosmisslon; 
capadtor-C)r{K motor with bailt* 
in tbermsl overload ptotectiooi 
Don't wait for astomatic best* 
i o g . . .  Iron Firemso dm be iok 
stalled in vour present fuTBsee 
in a few hours. Ask for frea 
copy "Which Feel, Which Btii^ 
ner." Telephone for £ r «  cfaccfc* 
up o f  joar fonace.

B U Y
fi* ' YbtcrsFireman nowi
A U TO M ATIC  CO ALBUENEB

. Prices Are Bound to Advance % 
- . NO DOWN'PA¥MENT —

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
NO lNTE!REST:CHAKGEiDr “

UNTIL OCTOBER

. : : D E T y v i i i i i i

m
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DT CABBIEB—TATAULB W ADVANCE

t*ll0B »r at>««Ul dliMUbM b

1 Umb> AMoeliUd PnM

.1 mtnnalbllltf (or •

r , v . ' ■ r«Mr ;tinu>nl to tU<llon

G A IN IN G  A IR  SUPREM ACY
Arinoii'nccmonL that fnctorics in th'cTTnUca 

States turned out more than 1,400 plnncs fn 
June settlnB a new all-tlmc. rccord, b  n 
graphic reminder of the progress being made

____ by..Unclc_Snm toward gaining superiority In
the air. F ifty  planes a day is not a plcayunc

------ outputr-but-tho-rato wlU-bo-acRolerftted-to-a
much h lghcrjlgu re .

An International aeronautical yearbook, 
Acrcspherc, edited by Olcnn D. Angle, who Is 
an cxpbrt In a ircra ft engine design, has Just 
been issued w ith  a  mass of'evidence to  sup
port the contention that the United States 
Is setting the pace In m ilitary aviation.
, A  relevant comparison la that between Ger

man and American ligh tin g planes. Speedle.st 
planes in actual production are the German 
Messerschmltt 110, rated at 305 miles per 
hour, and' the American Vultce Vanguard 
and the Lockheed P-38, both capable o f more 
than 400 miles per hour. American .supeVlorlty- 
In speed, a prime factor In all air contests. 
Is thus well established.

And indications arc that America w ill not 
- be caught napping In manufacture o f  the 

. most potent weapon which this war has pro
duced. Tha t Is the torpedo plane, capable of 
sinking the largest battleships afloat.

This coiintry has in production a t the 
Orumann A ircra ft Engineering Corporation 
p lan t'oh  Long Island a tocpcdo bomber ad
vanced fa r  beyond anything now In use. 
America in fact is building all of its bomber 
planes to carry b igger loads longer distances 
at greater speeds than planes employed In the 
European war. This torpedo plane Is no excep
tion and It Is nearing heavy production. When 

. fu lly  equipped with these plane.-: the United 
States Navy w ill have a con.slderably heavier 
striking power than It now po5scsse.s.

The dive bomber being developed by Undo 
Sam Is another example o f American mech
anical and Industrial Ingenuity. I t  will carry 
two thousand pound.-? o f bombs compared to 
the,Stuka capacity o f five hundred pound.-?. 
I t  is likewise fa.nter and hn.̂  a far longer 

;■ range than the 400 miles which the Stuka' 
can negotiate.

___..As_Am erlca slips into mass production o f
-----w ar planes. It is equipped with do-'ilgn.'! a.s.siir-

• ing not only the best plane.s in the world but 
an eventual output that no conceivable enemy 
can match.

BU LG IN G  W H E A T  BINS 
Prediction by the department of agriculture 

a t 'Washington that world supplle.-; o f wheat 
during this marketing year will surpass the 
1039 record ‘ o f 5.508,000.000 bushels. In . spite 
o f the fact that the 1041 crop will be no 
larger than the yield in 1040 emphiwlzcs that 
world consuming markets are .>i0 tied up by 
war that surpluses continue to accumulate 
despite every lim iting device.

TTie United States, Canada, Australia and 
Argentina have among them 32.000.000 more 
bushels o f wheat than they had a year ago. 
W orld production this year !s esllmated at 
approxlmat-ely 4,000.000,000 bushels. I t  may 
be oonsiderably less If the war should impede 
the Russian harvest. B iit whatever happens, 
stocks in the great storehouse.s in the Am er
icas w ill not diminish. T liey  will lncrca.se. ' 

Apparently Europe Is Increasing Its wheat 
production this year over 1D40. when the 
H itle r  scourgc descended upoii the low coun
tries and ruined much o f the crop. But the 
yield is still below the ten-year average be
fore  the war. proving that war and high crop 
production cannot be concurrent.

Meantime North America, with almost a 
billion bushels in storage, Lt fixed for what
ever food crisis may arise from a world at 
war. -------

j S H A L L  W E  P E N A L IZ E  M AR RIAG E  
T o  a very large extent, it  Is the white-collar 

class o f citizens who arc "taking a beating” 
nowadays. Most o f them w ill not share in the 
wage Increases which are being given Indu.i- 

j trial workers. But they w ill be forced to  pay 
like a ll the rest o f us as the cost o f living 

j rises. I t  Is also these people who will have to 
bear a  large proportion o f the increases In 

— ^ t̂nxes. The pending tax bill hits hardest In 
I the m iddle Income brackets. On top o f that, 
I one provision which has been tentatively ap

proved fo r  Inclusion in the bill would still 
; fu rther Increase the burden for buslnc.s.s and 

professional workers.
I Thls.ls the provision which would prohibit 
I aeparate ta x  returns fo r  husband and wife, 
j even where the  w ife  has a separate income
;__which Lt earned by her alone. In  thousands
? upon tljousands o f white-collar fjunllles, both 

husband and w ife  have Jobs arid earnings. 
p - T h o  Incom o-of-ono- ls in  no way dependent 
i -upon the other. T o  force, these families to 
' lump their Incomes In one return, and thus 

pay a h igher tax, Is a  manifest Injustice.
Even more Important, In the long view, is 

the patent fa c t tha t this provision. If Includ- 
; cd  In the tax blU, would amount to placing on 
; cconomJc penalty upon the - institution of 

marriage. I t  would place a  premium upon di>

vorce. That would be an Ironical step lndc( 
for a nation whose very foundation is tl 
strength o f the homo and the family.

A N T IC IP A T IO N  NO TES
On August 1 the United States w ill begin 

l.ssulng a new form of obligation called tax- 
antlclpation notc.s. Through these notes the 
government win get much o f Its tax money 
a year in advance.

Incom e and corporation taxes in 1942 will 
be heavy and it Is a foregone conclusion that 
many people will have a hair-raising time 
getting the money u> rneet them. So the gov
ernment proposes that the taxpayer save in 
advance against the obligations o f that fu
ture day. I t  will .sell him notes maturing 
August 1, l(fl3.

One series will be l.ssued in denominations 
o f-$25, 550, and $100; The notes w ill provide 
a return o f about 1.02 per cent a year. When 
a taxpayer pays his taxes he can use these 
notes at face value plus accrued interest on- 
them. Federal taxes up to  $1,200 can be liqui
dated with them in any one year.

I f  not used for tax payments the notes will 
be redeemed when pre.sented but without 
Interest. Tarfy can n'bt be transferred or used 
as co llt^ ra l.

A second series for larger taxpayers will 
have denominations as h igh as 5100,000, The 
Interest on them w ill be 0.48 per cent a year.

Other Points o f View
TUK iis iiors  AND HITLER

nicrc Is no pines for oppMlUon. for afjuriit. for 
critlcljm Iti Uie -new order" of the NmIs. HUltr, lil.i 
InilllM nnJ liU liickcys mnde Umt clear cnouRli lonR 
rnio. n icy .leltliMl all iloubia durlni: "the nlshl of Ihe 
Ions Icnlvcs" In 1D34,‘

lU voice of proie.it liiia not yel bcen-^lerly silenced. 
TlirouBlioiii the soiiUicm—and lu»pptip4»»rei:loin of 
ihe rolcli, imri of Hint order U the Homnn church.

In Uie mcdlcvnl town of FiilUn, the Benedictine 
monk.i. tlio men wlio iiur.'cd Uie KUtlerln* flume of 
learning throuKl) the cliirlc ngps. e.iu>tjll.ihed nn nbbey 
in m —e.iUbIl.ilied 11 nl the reqiie.it of St. Boniface, 
llie npojtlo of the acrtnniu. Here llic Breat Alculn 
Icctured to wumlrrliiK, ucholMn. nnd hero wn.i built. 
In 822. a church ihnt .itlll .it.inil.-i.

To this church, iho Ciithollc bishopa of prcscniliiy 
Ocnnuny repaired to draw up ft bitter protc.it BRnlnst 
the Hitler rcKlinc. Not lumwarc of tho Imprl 
ment of mnny piwiors. they ordered It rend from 
over>- pulpit In the Iniid.

The Oermftn Cnthollc.i. they «v!ti:’ modc their wnr 
sncrlflces, but Uicre Li it point beyond which no aov. 
eniment can' cotnninnd .n;icrlflceji. They lost schools, 
nur.ierlea, nunncrtr.n. prc.v., but Uicy refaie to accept 
Ilmltntloai on creed nnd wor.ihlp,

It li ft fine ntid noble thing thus to aUnd nsnlnst 
n tyrant who would pro;<rlbe a fundamental risht. !t 
l3 a Eood omen for the wcjtem world. It brlriRfi Inli 
even nhnri>cr relief the CMcntlal evil of Uio aemiiir 
tolalllarliin reslme. It JiuUflcs those who oppose 1 
to lenrn that the Nazl.i have commanded a cholci 
between "Christ nnd Uio faUierland."

Tlie concept of Chrkitendom. of which Fulda Li i 
symbol; mennt much more Uian universal member, 
ship In a particular church. It waa the reeoRnlllor 
Hint the men of Kurope hnd a common re.ipcct foi 
Indlvldunl dlKnliy; that'they had rlRht̂ i lu indi
viduals. It wn.i the foundntlon .stone for democracy. 
Tlio protest of Fulda li a token that this we.stern 
spirit 1.1 not utterly dead, even In Uie relch.—St. Louis

Oh What Will the Harvest Be?

INDl.SrKNKAUU; A V ro  
rent .nrUnlii-s cxperlenco wltii the nuloii.uoile 
i  civilian faclor In defeiwe Is belnK .iur\Tyed by 
erlcnn nulhorltle.i with a view to arrlvlnn at a 
id policy In rfRurtl to what resUictlom may bo 
le on the nvallnblllly of private motor vehlcle.i 
luac of defense Industry priorities.
'hm the war brofco out In September. 1030, the 
i.sn Kovernment ordered the Imiwundlns ot thou- 
;l3 of private piuscimLT car.i on the tiround Hint 
.• were M'lul-Iuxurles that coiwumcd KiiKollnc nnd 
needed for the nrmed forci-.i nnd that there wxi 
nervlce to which Uiey coilld be put Uiat would 
Ify Ihfir use. Bui Uicac cars rtccnUi- have been 
nsed by the thou.iixrd.i nnd’ Drltnlti now lia.\ T7.000 
c- iirlvatc car.i In use than In 1D40. Tlie reversal 

:h the reaUintiba that durlnc tlie 
many lndu.',trlnl centcrs hud re- 

;rnniiportat!on syitcm.i iiround the 
nnd that public iransporuitlon 

, Under the dlsorKanlr.lnK 
traiLiportatlon

of iMilicy came wl 
la.M tweiuy years 
coaitructi'd thclr 
private iiutomoblli 
lacllltle.i were liir 

raids.
and crippled i 
of thou

erlous eftec the etfl.
. workcri. 

launcnrci whereby motorlaW who ni 
aln number of pa.i.iciii:cr.i to nnd from work a 
a Inrue Incrciuie In the Knt.ollne allowance.

BrliLih Isles have one motor vehicle f 
nlnlccn iwr.ion.i; tho United States, one f 
flvo per5ons. llio  flpure.i tell the story of Amc 
Icpcndence on.paisengcr car transportntlon 
irLion will) Hrltaln's, In lome American are.is 
nd that OS mnny as 70 per cent ot Die employ 
leiise Indaitrlc.i are dependent on automobll 
lini; to and from work, protlucllon of cars mt 
•tailed to rclca.io preclou.i niatrrlall for defen: 
It to tlie extent of mtrlctUiK thrlr e.-uenllnl u 
■ivnte traiuiwlatlon,—Lewhion Tribune.

ha\

WHAT THE rnESIDKNT SAID '
Now that there seems to bo’ nn attempt to keep 

Inductee.i m Ihe nrmy longer than a yenr. nnd It I* 
aI;.o broadly hinted that tlie president wbhes to use 
the army for expedltlonnry purjKMes, it Li well to re
call his former pxpreaslons on Ujo subject. Thrre ap. 
pears to be every reason to believe that effort l,i iielnK 
dlrrcie<l toward a chanso of sentiment of the Amer
ican i>eoplr. but unler.i we mUrcad their tempennent. 
they'will never consent to chanae the aelectees' "con-

•nir

iroUKliout the one year of their trahihiK. 
will be" constant iiromotlon of their health 

veil bclns.
id while I am talking to you mothers and 
r>, t dtnll give you one more nssuranrr.

■ 1 Ihls before, butfl ahaU say It again

foreli

»nln. 
ur boy.i t Kolnp 9 be s nt Into any

n a force »o 
•lU keep ihB

’"niey are KolilK-lnlo tralnhlK to 
stronK that, by It* ver>' cxLitence, 
threat, of wnr away from our shor....

"Tlie purix>.ie oLoULilflenae L̂  defense . . .  ."
TJint 1.1 a pk'dRe—stated positively—nnd the people 

>f Amerlen are exi>ecllns Its comjilj^e lulflllmentl—

TiiK HorE FOR n>:.MociiACy 
Many ft'klng hna loat hla throne, or his head, becau-ie 

he suddenly cro.-jed Uio life habits of hl.i people. 
Human nature simply can’t bear IL For "Uil* reason 
progrcM come.i only through the leaderahlp of free, 
enllKhtencd ini-n, linked togeUier by t̂ ie common leU 
lowMilp of dLicu.ulon and good wllL This li tlie 
eternal Kuarantee Uiat some day democracy will rule 
Uie world. If only both capital and U ^ r  would ntog- 
nlae Uils.fact we would" etJter an abrupt mlllenlum. 
—Albert Edward Wlsgam In Your Life Masatlne.

Now You T e ll One
I'ICKLED rORK ON TIIE HOOF

KNOXVILLE.' Tenn. UT)—Ilogs on the James Dorden 
farm hnd a feast on canned peaclies, slightly apolled, 
and Uien keeled over os If they were dying. Borden 
allowed not a trace of alarm.

"in bet UieyTe drunk." he chuckled. "Just drunk, 
»nd If Uiey are. UieyTl aober up. Men ujually do."

After an hour Uie porker* rolled over on Uielr belllei. 
rested a bit. and Uien got up and wobbled ■unsUadUy 
fo the bam. ^ 't

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g N ews Behini 
Tho N ew s

W A 8 U IN  O T O N 
By Ray Tucker 

;IIIIT. Ucutcnant - Grnoral 
ir's crnckdown on the offlcem 
n who uhl.'illed and yoo-hoocd nt 

".strcnKlh throutth Joy" knU marcli 
. ntoni; Kentucky hlKhwnys hn 

prrclpluted a major furor In Wn.nh 
icion nriny hendqunrters- 
lU-Kiilnr nrmy officers nnd cjult 

(llnKU'li-d- with the cwldllMK of nn 
;lonnl RUiird.nmen nnd drnftoes unde 
;rnlnlnR. Tlii'y cnnnot round off pub
licly concernrnB Uielr prejudices, but 
they believe the new recrulln .ihould 
be Riven rough nnd toush treatment. 
Tlierefore Uiey sympaUiln- with 
Ocnernl X^ar. They In.ilst Hint he 

••t drnmutljed ii problem which the 
tlon hns to Ince sooner or lutrr. 
iieral Ix'nr, In their opinion, hns 
•vcd notice on Buardsinen nnil 
ni;crlpt.‘i Uinl preparation for wnr 
serious buslne.vi, Wnr headfjunr- 
-n hnn :;ent quietly to ench corps 

conunnnder n coinmunliiue .let- 
UnR fortli how "ICUir" Lear handled 
(hl.i dUflciiUy. 

n ie  lleutennnt - Renernl hn.i not 
oil popularity honors nmonR hl-i 

sokllcrs. however. He was plnylnR 
Kolf nnd wearlnR niuftl when he In- 

■ned between the douRhboys imil 
>:lrl mi'rchi'M. Neither aide ree- 

0Rnl7.ed him n.i a IiIk .shot or u bit; 
hero. To the trooiier.i nnd the 

:hlnK Indle.i he wa.i Ju.it nnolher 
Buy. U would surprl.se nobody nt the

cnpltdl If General Lear was .shilled 
to a Job where he will hanille pnper 
Instead of men.

RKSTER8. Tho Lear Incldrnt 
hlKhllKht.i a problem which lin;. been 
.nldetrncked nnd aoft>)>ednIed ever 
Alnee the fomintlon of a natlonnl 
nrmy. Uniformed hlgherup.i. al- 
thouKh they cannot afford to .nay ko 
brllt̂ ve Uiat Uie natlonnl Kuardimen 
and draftees mu«l be Riven evcry- 
UilnfC Uie marines get In their trnlii- 
Ing course.

For the first three monUia of r.ê v- 
Ico Uie nrmy newcomers underwent 
II courr.e In phy.nlcal tralnlnK. Not 
until six uiontln after they were 
-sworn In did they receive weapons 
for field mnneuver.'i. So for nl lcn.it 
six months they were the mo.'.t ele
mentary kind of studcnt-i. Tliey were 
[Iven weekli- furlouKhs to bo home 
ir to vLilt their Rwoetlienrt-i. Tliey 
»t« better food nnd wore better 
clothes Uinn many liad In peacetime. 
Tlwy lived Uio "Ufo Ijf-IUlcy.''. - .

Our army. In the InnuunKc'cf n 
topnotch strntriclst, eorviKl;! of 
"peurllo ?,ol<ller3," wherea.i the Oer- 
man divisions conAl.it ot warriors 
with ft "Mst to llRht." War depnrl- 
moht offlclaLi admit frankly thnt 
Uiey are worried about, mnrnle. LIko 
the French Midlers who Idled behind 
Uie Mafilnot line, our bovs nre bc- 
comlnc re.itlPM and a.sking "Where 
do we RO from linre?"

MOSTLY AHOUT SJONA 
I t ’.i luclcy Unit Mona the circun 

:lephant bn't phik.
AlUiouRli her Intrntlon.i were Uie 

bent. Monn caaM-d sundry Indl- 
jvldunla some une;;.sy momenUi when 
she strolled downtown wlUi her 
trainer, Voji. yesterday mornlnij.

One offlcc worker who hnppened 
\o look up nl the rlRht (or itronk'i 
;lmc saw an elephant pju« acrovi 
her field of vision. She hnd iilretvdy 
relurnrd to her typing when the 
light nctiially reRlstered nnd she 
pnaxed her- hands acrctts her eyc.i 

- -ould one trying to recall tho 
ilRht before.

Even the
from Ml

One (jeiit wn.s RtaiidlnR with his 
back to Chamber of Coriinicrrc door, 
whlcli wa.1 open, whrn Mona snun- 
tercd up and aiul-k her trunk 
UirouBh, emlltlnB an ••ei-k" at ihe 
same Umc. The one wh».c back wa-s 
turned Rlaneed back over his ahoul- 
der expecting to see a fjlend who 
waj trylnK to make him.Jump. In- 
ilend he aaw Mona and proceeded 

Jump. Tliereafter he wa.i seen 
IntervnLs to pn-vi a handkerchief 

acroo.1 hU brow as would one who 
t-ad 'Just hnd a harrowing experl-

Mona, her owners will have yo\i 
know, reprtaenta Uie Inti-lllRent-ila 
of the elephant world. a.s .ihe l.i one 
of the ••faaleat learning" young ele
phants In capUvlty, As moat of her 
contnct* wlUi Twin Fnlls folk were 
not 50 abrupt aa wlUi Uie Rent whoee 
baelc was turned, Mona probably has 
Uie place figured out as being all 
right, even Uiough some of Uie resi
dents are a lltUe JltUr̂ -.

*  H. *
AT THE CIRCUS

You can depend on Uie younger 
gencraUon to keep up wlUi trends 
of tJ># time*.

I t  used to be that )ialf Uie aplce 
of the big top camo In finding ways 
and means to sUp In under Uie tenl 
while Uie circus men weren’l  look- 
in*. Nowadays Uie clrcuscs travel In 
itreamllned trucks and play in st*- 
dlums. so ft ifroup of kids yesterday 
decided that Uiey could go In for 
itr«ainllned technique too and 
cUmbed atop Uie fire escape al Un-

coln scliool to view the circus from 
Uils shady vanlaKo'jxilnL 

♦  *
Night Fxlltor mlKhl aiiSRcsl Uiat 

Uie backward flip cx|>rrl and Uie 
other clrcai bojs get togeUier on 
Just how long he can go on back
ward flipping.

When Uie Morale.i troop went Into 
acUon on the boundlnu Uvble, a ven
dor In Uie gmniLiinnd remarked 
that ho had seen Uie fllpplni: one 
do 63 fllp.1. lliaiiujnnunccr had Just 
statMl over the loudspeakers Uiat 
Ui« acrobat could do or more.

The flipper compromised by doing 
30 or ’em. . -

*  *  *
MAYIIE PANIRL SAID 
THAT TOO

Regardltig that picture nf Messrs. 
Folsom and Luke Uunlng Uic lion.

Ju.ll before Uie entry Into the 
lion's caR«, a few calls could be 
heard from the grandstands of 
"aoodbyo doc," and when Uie two 
Lions club membew nnd the photo
grapher had sĵ piied laslde, some
one stnrted to close Uie gate.

One of the uio, no namcA men- 
Uoned, was heard to nay, ~Jusl lenvo 
it open, we may be In a hurry on 
the way out."

*  *  ¥
DEVOTION 

Wlien and If Uie Society'for Dyed- 
In-Uie-Wool Dascbnll Fans U or- 
ganUed. Nlglil Editor would tike to 
QomlnatA Ralph .SmlUi of Twin 
rails os a charter member.

He sat Uirough the double-beader 
of the Cowboys at BoU« Sunday and 
then drove back h> the capital city 
on Monday U> »to them play Uio 
third game of Uie aerleal 

*  *  *  
bOOlf INFLUENCE 

An officer was commenting about 
an escapee from Jail who has not 
as yet been apprehended,-althoujh 
he broke loose last .winter.

**ThU Is the longest Ume that 
he's been able to stay out of jail in 
his life," the cop obeen’ed. .

LOOKS SKRIOUB
Newspaper headline; ‘ 'MAN, 

POUR WOMEN OUANTED Dl- 
VORCJB."

What a mani

TENTATIVE. Pre-ildenl Roosevelt 
privately has picked Under-Becrc- 
Ury of War Patternon for Poohbnh 
of the nnUonal defense program. Mr, 
Pnlter.ion. who sacrificed ii llfeUme 
federal Judgeship to understudy 
Henry L. Stlmfon, Is one of " 
ablest cltliens to come to the ea 
In many years. He Itnn won the 
mlrailon of both While House 
congress. • • -

But Mr. Palt<T.ion lut ciiUiuilnr.m 
for nntlonnHlcfcnuc run iiw»y 
Ills logic and coninion Acn:,e, He 
wrote Uie bill cin|)OworlnK the .. 
ernmcnt to tnlcc over any pinnt 
which. In the opinion of Wiulilne 
ton. wiui needed for rearmament 
Doili Industry nrul Inbor ilcnouncrc 
Uie proixirjil. Wendell Wlllklc. nl 
UiouRh lie supixjrts 1'. D. U.'.i forclKi 
iwllcy, hit tho political cclllng. Hi 
told Mr. l»altcr.'.on nl ii privtc dlnnc 
In New York that he would slump 
the nation uKalnr.t the nchcme.

Mr. Pftlterf.on wa.i summoned Im- 
metllawiy ui .Uic White Uouse ofld 
Klvcii n quiet dre.isUiK-down. eve 
UiouRli Uie prc.vldcnt approved th 
bn.ilc provisions of the Pnltcrr^n 
Sllm;;on inen̂ ure, So the new plans 
for curbing labor'workloB on de 
fcnr.e jobj have Uie extremely un 
official endorseineni of Uie WhllL 
Hou.'ic. F. p . R. will take crodlt for 
their enactment If they pn.u. But 
If Uicy run Into dlfflcultle.i. lie wlli 
disown Uiciii and Messrs. StlinMr 
and Patterson,

bllORTAaK. Herr Hiller's hnn- 
ciiiuK of ht) air forces during Uia 
iiiiiick on Ru.isla hnn altered Anglo- 
U. o. Ideas nliout Oermany's nlrengih 
jn me nir. Der fuehrer’s nerinl dlf-

illle.'. e Uie sUtffs
London and Wnslilngton.

Our nvlaUon cxpcrt.i. and ' also 
new:.papcr men here nnct abroad, 
understood Uiat tho relch had at 
lcn.1t. 10,000 first-line* planes at the 
oulbrcnk of Uie wiir In September of 
1030. aiKl e.ooo Rccoiitlnr:' nhliis. On 
that hn.'.ls the, production of new 
ahliw wa."! estimated al 3,000 n monUi. 
Tlic Uu;.->lan ndvcnturc hn.% explo<l- 
Cd both tha'c thcorlM. I f  der fueh
rer liiul 10.000 lir:;t-cliis.i planes, he 
would not have (o forcKO bombing ot 
England while he pre.sned llie nerinl 
cnnipiilgn agnln.M SLtlln. He could 
iL-ie <,000 or 5,000 against Uie Rus- 
slam, nnd »UU hnve 3.000 for at
tacks on Urltiiin plufi ndequate re-

Tlic nn.iwer apprnrs to be 9bvlous. 
accordlnR to American experts re
cently returned from nbrond. They 
may be wrong, but hero la Uielr dl- 
ugno'.l.'i ot lUUcr’s air problem: (1) 
He does not paut-.-j aajyamMlancs 
or n.i Kreai produciton cSTncity ns 
wna gencrnlly believed; 13) Ho laclcs 
nn ndcqunte number of pilots and 
mcchnnles; (3) He Is running abort 
of gas nnd oil. All Ihe.io Uieorles 
hnve not Jcllwl InUj convlcllon.i, but 
they apjiear to be logical. I t  looks as 
if the relch nttnckcd the Soviet be- 
cau.10 it nreds, of nil thincs. oil for 
the luflwaffe.

TUHDULENCE. Senator Waller P . , 
George plans to kill two pre.ildenUaT 
birds with one stone.

Tlia genUemsn from Oeorgla has 
decided, aiUiough ho won't admit 11. 
to continue as chuirman of Ih# sen- 
ftt* foreign relaUons coirunittee. In 
Uiat posl he will do his best to pre
vent tho pre.ildenlfrom drasgtng the 
United 8Ute.i inw war. Meanwhile, 
as ranking Democrat on the flnaneo 
committee since the death o£«Cbalr- 
mnn Pat Harrison, Mr, Ocorge also 
will run that commlltee. He will not 
Hive up his financial post unUl Che 

revenue bill h  enacted. ’
■nio Georgian does not lUte P. D. 

n:ii foreign pollele.1. Nor does he ap
prove Uie Roo-icvelt-MoTBanUiau- 
Keynes schcmps for financing Uie 
war. Ho ha.i enjoyed no patronage 
since P. D. U. tried to purge him in 
1038. So lookjor turbulence on Ui# 
foreign affairs an4 financial fronts 
when Messrs. Rbosevelt and George 
lock legislative horns.

0PM Pleads for Conservation 
Of Metals Vital to Defense

NEW YORK WHIRLIGIG 
By S. Burton Heath 

CO f̂TROL. TliB metals bottleneck 
b  getUng tighter all Uie Ume. Con- 
eesalons or atntementa from dofen-ie 
officials make tho picture blnck 
enough, but Insiders paint It even 
more dlscoumjflngly. They point to 
scareUles of which they know, nnd 
to others which Washington allcue.i 
to Uiem but has not admitted pub
licly, or hu  bellUIed.

From coast to const, and all Uie 
way between, the office of produc- 
Uon management Is keeping tele
phone wires hoi a.sking. plendlng, 
ordering, threatening and de.ipnlr- 
Ing. Metal sales departments hnve 
ceased to exist. Their personnel hna 
been diverted to two oUiec nnd Inter
locking Jobs—Irylng to route out
put so as to satisfy Bovernmenl 
agencies and apporUon any ddd-lots 
wlUi UiB least public distress; and 
seeking to backslap disappointed old 
ciutomers and would-be new one! 
into accepUng the Inevilnble, «  
Uiat some markets may remain af
ter tho emergency.

Tlie iltuatlen is so bad Uiat oni 
major concern even has dropped 
Uie nama "sales department” nnd 
Uie UUe "sales manager," Now ihnt 
hlUierto viUil group is known as Uio 
"depnrtment ofWietal control" (the 
word "metal" aub.iUtuUng for the 
name of that comniinVa produEi.). _ |

AOREEMENT. When Robert Mc
Connell. chief of Uie O. P. M.'pro- 
ductlon division’s conservaMon unit, 
prepared a UbulaUon ot e'xisUng 
shortages, he said that oftcr defense 
demand.1 hnd- beci> nuppUod-Uioro 
jfOUld.remaln.il !)-Ccr_c£iit.oI_caiiuth. 
steel to meet civilian requirements. 
Experts ralie thclr eyebrows. Re- 
prrsfntatlves of one major steel unit 
told Uiln writer that currently 80 
per cvnl of their output is going 
Into armament, dlrcclly nnd indl- 
recUy.

Tliere Is no nppnrcnt rea.'.on to 
dnubt that this Li reprrrcntatlvi' of 
Uie indu.'itry as a whole, nnd they 
seo nothlnR in sight ns relief. If the 
over-all capacity is to be, increu.ncd 
by ten million tons n yenr, through 
construcUon of new plant. Uils will 
require time and will consume more 
"laii four million tons from the 

'allnble supply for use In constuc- 
tlon work on the expansion program 
ibelf.

The mad state of Uie Industry Ls 
exempifled by an Incident. Same 
lime ago. ns a well-rneant gesture, 
one company ncceptcd from ft com
peting fabricator, which In turn 
was controlled by a producer, n blan
ket order for whatever steel nilRlil 
be left over. In effect the •■fleller" 
said: "If we should have anyUilng 

0 don't need at any Ume. you can 
v̂o It.'' Tlie oUier dny canio n 
frnntic call from 0-, P. M. "When 
e you going to deliver Uinl steel 

. J to-and-so,”  Uio "seller" was n.ik- 
cd.Tlio goodwill gesture had slipped 
the officials' minds, becausa for 
inonUu they bodn’t been able to 
meet Uielr regular orders. Cheeking 
through Uie files Uicy found the 
duly executed agreement. Tliey con- 
■ :Ud Uio O. P. M-, nnd susKcated

that their competitor put prcs-iure 
on lU own pnrent corpornUon for 
the metal.

URCKNCY. -There Li no mention 
of nuingne.slum in Uie O. P. M. .lum- 
mnry of metnl condlUon.i. Yet them 
lias been n crlUcal shorinKo In tlial 
material for six months. Magnesium 
wn.1 placed under absoluto priorities 
Mnrch 3<. Dul a month and 12 dnyn 
previously, by Informal order. Uie 
sole producer was directed to con
fine nllncnUon to defense used np- 
proved by the O. P. M.

n ie only extrnctor of Uils llghte.it 
of all Industrinl melaLi Is the Dow 
Ohcmlenl company.- Its homo plant 
nt Midland, Mich., has been ex- 
panded from nn annual f.paclty of 
0.000.000 pounds In 1039 to 12.000,- ■ 
000 pounds n̂ February of IMO and 
18,000,000 pounds In March of 1011. 
Mennwlille nl Freeport, Tex., n new 
factory wa.i opened In IMO to pro
duce 13,000,000 jwunds a year. Ijist 
Jnnunry n 0.000.000 pound addUlon 
was bcRun. wtilcli was In fuy pro
duction by June. boosUng Freeport's 
output up to Uie rate of 18.000.000 
poiuids a year. A third equally larRc 
unit, alio In Freeport, has been 
st«rted. nnd Is .icheduled to bfRhj 
maklnB the metiil In January. Tlil.i 
pronilse.i a total of M.OOO.OOO pounds 
u year beginning In ltH2.

CQVcmmtnt_ 
money Henry J. Knl^er. the new 
dciil'rt ffllr-hiilred con.itructlon en- 
tropepeur. U establishing a plant In 
California to extract mngnesulm 
from Novndn. buclte which Li mag- 

im hydrcxlde. The capacity l.i 
u>-bo40.ooo,ooQ.poundsa

pound. Dow's price now U 325 ci 
■■ ' er's initial production Ls .icheil- 

for next full. And at Undo 
Ham's rrque.nl the Dow company 
Li planning to constnicl more units, 
which have not been announced but 
probably will be located in or near 
Freeport, Tex.

HTIllNOKNT. Excluding the pro- 
po.icd new Dow plant tor inck of 
<lotall.-t. it appears thnt In 13<2 thi* 
U. S. will be taking magnesium out 
if snli water nnd buclte nl Uio rate 
If 04.000,000 pounds a year. Tlie 
?ow company alone has spent 130.- 
000.000 expanding Its magnesium 

t for defense -purpo.ie.i. . - 
recently ns Uio beginning of 

1030 the naUonnl cnpncliy to pro
duce this metnl wns n .ilxUi of w

nn<l n i.lxteenUi of what
■111 be early In 10<3. Tho Dow 

Chemical company then hnd on 
hand 4,000,000 pounds, which was 
.................... year's production

vi-lve nth
Qub-enienl to meet al! then visible 
demand.1. Tlie O. P. M. by contrast, 
has established cnnfldentlnily Uiat 
before Uie nrmnmenl progrnm Li 
comleted n pe.ik retiulrenienl will be 
reached for W .000,000 pounds a yenr.

Yet In summarizing Uie metals sit- 
uaUon lor Uie benefit of the press, 
the drfcn.ie- aRcncy did not trouble 
to mcnUon Ihls shortage al all. al- 
though for months It has been more 
stfjiigent Uian Ui# much publicised 
scarcity of aluminum.

ROUTINE IS E.SSENTIAL FOR 
HOUSEWORK 

The mother-who: dOCT-her own 
ousowork hns a long dny that ex- 
:nds Into tho night, every hour 

demanding a duty fulfilled: Tlitre 
ire many things lo be done at one 
;lme nnd as Uial is out of the qucs- 
•lon Uie home moUier must choose 
which Is to be done fir.it and which 

it all. When the baby needs at- 
tenUon, the living room In a me.vi 
because the next child’ who Ln nt 
he-exploraUon stage has given It 
lis full'attenUon, dishes plied In 
Uie sink because there has been no 
;lme to wash them, the marketing 
jar.ket still to be emptied. II lakes ix 
utrong head nnd a stout spirit lo 
maintain calm, attend lo Uie baby 
wiUioul haste or excilemcnl. nnd 
let the oUicr Jobs come in order, If 
nt nil. The most Important element 
In this slluaUon' Is Uie mother's 
health. Tlial must Be preserved be- 
cnu-ie nil ebe concerning Uio home 
depends upon it.

'riio children cannot be simplified 
much. Beyond keeping Uielr cloUics 
ilmple. Uielr diet plain and whole- 
lome, Uiclr rouUne steady, n ôihers 
:an do little lo lighten the burden 
)f their care. Tlicy will demand at- 
enllon. create confusion, gel In Uie 
way ot Uie household rouUne ns 
long as Uiey are children. Tl;

and I inlng n before
ling house. Some 

thing must go by.
rut Away the llelrloomf 
c.is Uiere Is help for Uio mo

ther the house «nu.',t be kept ns bare 
: dust collecting objects, unneces- 
iry deconiUons. os possible. Easy 

cleaning mtut bo the first consider
ation. Prcclous ornaments and 
heirlooms must be laid wide for tha 
duraUon of infanc; .̂' As Ui« children 
grow they con be trained to help 
each Other and relieve their mother. 
Then lltUo by lltUe Uio docoratlnn.i, 
the doe furniture, rugs, the prettl- 
ness of home, can be restored. It is 
wiser lo pack these precious things 
iway for safe keeping and later ser- 
'Ice Uinn lo wear out price!os.i ncr- 
'oua systems in an effort lo care 

for Uicm and the children al Uie 
Aame time.

Hurry, the feeling of prc:;sure 
Uiat a lull’ dAy puLi upon busy 
mothen Li their worst enemy. It 
eats their energy and makes them 
Irritable, bringing on headache and 
backache. A feeling of leisure, of 
spnce In Uic dny. ea-ses ihl.i nnd. 
preserves the healUi nnd dl.ii>osl- 
Uon ot the moUier.

Dally Outing 
Tie baby has to hnve an ouUng 

dalb*. If his moUicr will stroll along 
—- ‘,ly, wiUiout haste, slop iiere and 

0 to chat, to look. Just to rest, 
Uie baby will get liLs airing and she 
Will gain polic through 'relaxalldn. 
If while she pushes the carriage slio 
Is thinking about the work piled up 
at home, tho Uilngs aho has-not 
done that she feels sho ought to 
lave done, alie grows t«nsc and 
I'eary and her anxiety is trans

ferred lo the baby and Uie remain
der of the household.
■ Every mother mu.it work out her 
:hedule according to her own per-

happlcr ouUooks.

BUHL
fSrangen Meet — Eighteen mem

bers nnd two guests,'J. A. Crawford 
of Uio l-’alrvlew Qrnnge. and Luke 
Wiilinms of Rupert, attended Uir 
Deep'Creek Omnge meeting nt Uie 
rchool house Frldny.evening. It was 
decided thul Uie Grunge would ar
range n booth for tho county fair. 
At Uic next meeting, Klmlierly 
Oraugo wUl bo gue.sLs and have 
chnrgo of Uie prORram.

Hoelat Kc»«lon — Lucerne Social 
club met with Mrs. W. J. Brewer on 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Sarah 
St^wnrd wn.i progrnm chairman, An 
original drawing contest was fea- 
lured and won by Mrs. Dwight Stacy. 
Mrs. MaUiews wn.1 a gue:,t.

McCollum Club — McCollum club 
met Wedne-'.diiy afternoon at the 
Ward Marsh home In nagrrman 
valley, where a iioclal afternoon and 
picnic was enjoyed. Mr«. Bert Wo
mack and Mrs. Marsh were host- .

Cedar Draw Grante—Cedar Draw 
Orange met nt UiAcommunlty hall 
Friday evening. Plans were arrang
ed for n number to nttend-*li8 Aber
deen Ornnije meeting noxt Prlday 
and Inspect Uie ex|>erlmenltt1 farm.
A dL-,cUMlon was al;.o had on n booth 
nl ihe county fair in September. 
MI-m Fln.--ile Coblantr wna hi»tcM.

Annual rirnlc—Annual picnic of 
Uie llo-ne Culture club was held At 
Uie Danbur>' natatorlum Sunday »ft- 
enioon, members of Uio club and 
their fanilllM attending. Dinner was 
served In Uie grove along Uio rlv^r 
shore, and Uie afternoon was spent 
In swimming, boaUng ftnd Infomial- 
Ity, Mr.s, N. I. Jordan, club president. 
ax,ilst«l In arranRtmenls.

Lieutenant Visit*—Wendell Gan
non. .lecond lieutenant In Company 
n.- 110th Engineers, arrived fnsn 
Camp Lewli, Wa.sh,. FVIday evening. 
Mrs. Gannon has vLilted her par
ent, Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Curtis, 
while Mr. Ganrion wis In war man
euvers in Cnllfomla. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gannon will spend thLi week vlslUng 
relnUves and friends, and-'plnn to 
return to Tacoma nexi Sunday or .

Daughter VI»lt»~Mrs. E. A. Jones 
if Long Beach. Calif,." Is here to 

spend a monUi vLilUng her father, 
Jack Winkler, nnd family.
' ”  rtum—Mf. and Mrs. W. R. HaU 

. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kawkln*, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Georgo Watt re- 

- -M  Sunday from McCall and 
Puyeiio lakes, where they attended 
the state convcnUon ot Ui# MuUial’ 
Fire Insunmce .wmpaftlea,
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SOCIETY and CLUB NEWS
SliOdliwie Ice caves, cmlcr* ot the 
moon. Uie eUy or rock.i und irriga
tion projccis. llio JMl r̂ bclnR nnni- 
ĉ l IjecmiM: Inivclcrs fronj llie eaat 
knn»- ô littip nboiit the subjcci nnd 
It li ot i;rc;it IntrfPr.t to them.

Oiirs^ liiclmlcd Mri. I’nuUiie

Doono of Long Beach. Calif.; MlM 
Henderson of Rlpon, Wb., who Lt n- • 
Kuesl of 'Mn, Mnblo Dellovllle; Mrs. ■ 
Jullft O'Neil, Mrn.-Leo Miillory. Mrn. 
Vera O’t-can'. Mrs. lIilRh Plillllpj, 
Mr/., U n. Link. Mrs, W, A, Power 
(Hid Uie apciikci.-..

'Good Hostess’ 
Discussed for 

Club Members
'IkiiiR a Good nn.itc.iV wn.n dl.i- 

cnwed by Mr«. MnrKwei Hill Curtcr, 
dlstrlcl home (Icmoaitriitlon fiRcnl. 
for mcmbrrr. of Hip Syrlnstv Home 
Improvement club nt Uie reRuInr

Wool in Relation to National
Defense Topic of Specialist

An especially intcrMtlns pam phlet on "W ool In National 
Defense" has been released by Mls.i France.i Gallatin. Idaho 
cxten.slon specla!l.st In cloth ing, who. w ill be one o f the speak
ers at the annual .southern Idaho  women's vacation camp at 
Enslcy's hot springs July 30-August 1. accordlnR to Mrs. Mar- 
Rarct H ill Curler, district hom o demonstration agent. Miss 
Gallatin will be only one 'o l a number o f Interesting speakers 
nt tho throo-day camp, w h ich  all women, ot southern Idaho 
arc Invited to attend,
. Explaining that nations o f  

the world today are sa fe 
guarding tholr supplies o f 
wool M they .lafcRUnKl lilRh px- 
I)lor.lvc-i nnd Imp!cinctU-i of war— 
brcrviwL' wool L-s an CMCnllnl In 
ninlninlnlnK Kood henlUi and .lavlns 
llvM—MLif. QiiUntln lin» complied nn 
Itiicrcr.tlnK'"Did you know that?”
HU.

Many -WooV Kacl*
Included ninonK her Kroup of 

"wool” fiict4 arc the followlnc;
To nmlntnln a urnwd 

force, it rf(]tilrrs nl Icxit five work
ers In Industry lo clolhc, feed. lio«:.fi 
niul ftne_mnn
flrniwl nrrvlcc.

FipiIi'pIiiK -'.nfiHem, sndor.i and nlr- 
ni#n with ndequnlc clotlilni: l.i of 
ulma-.t. Importance nnd e.-.ientlnl to 
the iiplioldlni; of rlRlU hfaltli «tniid- 
Ard.i, nml for KOOd mortile,

A ttclUclothcd_clvlllan population 
-'-'Ln . AtTong.,... .hrnlUiv.-

bo<IIe!i and KOod morale. '
America today Is unefinaleil by 

nny power on cnrlli In her iibllliy 
to produce one hiiiirtred i>crci‘nt 
"nil*wooUand-n-yanl-wide” fiunllty 
Kood.i for her troop? nnd clvlllnns. 
unlike moAt oUier nntlon.i.

Wool <ipclh licnltli. and In many 
ca.ief., contlnuetl life, to civilian and 
military force* alike, as bitter ex
perience has tftiiRht In pnjl wari.

In lOJO. uniform wiulpmenl for 
our peiice-tlme nriny required more 
tlian fifty pcrccni of Uio tolAl 1040 
American wool clip, nnd Uio nrmy 
rcfiiilremenU arc uteadlly ri.ilnR,

Tlie Job of fumWilng thli cloth- 
Inu ftffoct* dlrcctly or Indlrcctly the 
Approximately 500.000 wool (frowcrs 
In AmerlCA as well n.̂  many thous
ands m Ui8 clollilnff Indaiiry.

Fire Monthi a Shirt 
II tAkc.1 nl Icn.1t flvo monlh.i to 

mnke a soldier'd .lervlee shirt/from 
Ihc pvirclin.<e of the wool. toTfic flnnl 
procpMlnK Into the Ilnl.ilicd pro<liict.

TJie United 8Lnt« Li the necnnd 
larxeat wool Browln* country In the 
woritl. second only lo Australia.

Idalio Li one of iho ten liXTBait 
wool produclni; .itatci.

Our domc.̂ Uc production <rf wool 
' even In peace lime Is not .lufflclent 

lo meet all our needs. We have ol- 
wayii imported wool.

Prlcc-1 of wool todny arc very rea- 
Ronnblc—much below wool prices 
durlnp Uie first world wnr.

Our armed forces tinrt c1vU1m\ 
population face no dnngcr of belnft 
forccd lo forego.U»e-lioallhl«l pro-- 
tecUon of wool—whieli l« so e.iaentliil 
to our pcnce-llme civllliAtlon and'
^o iKllspensnble tis a fnclor for vic
tory In time of ww.

Recently Wed 
Couple Visit

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Tucker, wtlio 
Were recently married nt Otarlc. Mo., 
were Ruent.i yc.iterday of. Twin FalU 
relntlvM, Including .Mr. and- Mrs. 
Leo Mulllai.

Last cvenlniT Mr. and Mrs. Mulllna 
nnd tliclr RUesl* attended n dinner 
nt the Amel . Hnrdlnj: home In 
Jerome, arrftnBcd In their honoi

ThlB momlnit, lha visitors will 
leave for Uielr home In Missouri vln 
Vfllowntone naUonnl park.

Mr. Tucker In a vocational agri
culture teachcs In Uie Oziirlc high 
nchool. Jind Mrs. Tucker Is a homo 
economics high school instructor.

Elm w ood Club Votes to  
C ontribu te  A lu m in u m

MeetlnR la.it week nl the home of 
Mrs. Almn Wallers, member# of the 
Elmwood Social club voted lo partic
ipate In tJie aluminum, drive belne 
conducted Uils wcck^ Twin Falla. 
Mrs. Sarnh JosUn was assistant hoa- 
te.is,

Prult Jars from Uie Clilldrcn's 
Homo At BoLio were dlatrlbuled for 
filling by club members Uils sumai'er. 
and seventeen members answered 
roll call with "Why :  Ant Qlad I Am 
nn American.”

Annual club plenle wm  postponed 
unUl Julr 27. and aU old members 
were especially Invited lo nttend.

PIC N IC  P L A C E D  BY  
CLASS MEMBERS

I’lans for Uie annual picnic, to be 
held AUaust 10 at Uie homo of Mrs. 
EsUier Wise, wera msde by member# 
of the Amoma class of the Baptiat 
cJiurch last Monday cvcalng at the 

T^omB of Mr*. Ann Islnser. ■mo pic
nic will be ft no-hoatess afrolr.

A book review, "One Pool In Heav- 
e^.’• by Harlzcll Spence, was pre- 
icnUd by Mrs. O. M. Tucke during 
Uio program Monday evening. U w 
the story of a Methodbt minister.

Mrs, John P. Huston was welcom
ed as a now member, and fifteen 
members answered roll call.

ALL FORM ER DAKOTANS  
TO ATTEN D PICN (C

The DakotA picnic usoclatlon 
entertain acUie BQDual picnic Sun
day. July 30, at the Tu-ln Falls 
county fairgrounds at Filer. It wns 
announced yesterday, and all former

Lusterized
C LEA N IN G

)RES3ES,—
SUITS, C O A TS .. .9 7 C

(Exccpt WWlo)
CASH A N D  C A R R Y  

^  Royal 
f f r  Cleaners

mcctInK yrsterdny nftmicion 
home of Mr̂ i. W. n. Lr.vel.i,
Filer. Mrs, aietford wns assistant
-hOilcii._______________________ !___

During her oddre.vi, Mrs, Ciirter 
niKfl iflr.cus.icd and drmnnsfriiled 
nftenioon refrc.Himi'nt.i, emphnstz- 
ing Ihnt afiemoon refre.ihmcntii 
should bo simple nnd dnliity.

De.'.tilen twelve member.i, Uicre 
. ere four Kue»U at thn mectins, 

Jncludlnc Mt3.,Jl^a. Doud,-Mrs..l^ 
W. OrlftlUi. MI.M Mnble Johnson 
nnd MI.1S Betty Tlionip.ion.

Mrn. Stanley Wnlttrn conductcd 
brief bunliir.'.i mcctliiK, durlpe. 

which -ihc nnmrd several coitjjrfU- 
o nwLit at the anmml Achleve-

.......day proKram In September at
Uie Twin Fftlls county fairgrounds 
>. Filer.
Contest honors went to Mrs. Ray

mond Tliomas and Mrs. C. II. Wll- 
llam.1. and Uie while elephant went 
to Mrs. Everett Parks. The con- 
te.iU were directed by Mrs. Roger 
Lewis.

Rcfrcsliments, prepared by Mrs. 
Carter during her dcmolL l̂rntlon. 

served at the close of the moet- 
... and the nexl meeting will be 

held 'at the home of Mrs. BtAnley 
Walters.

Guests Feted at 
Family Dinner, 
Outing at Lake

Honoring a groub of guests from 
Callfomln and Georgia, t.everal 
courtesies have been arranged the 
past few days. Included were a no- 
hostess picnic supper at Dlerke.i lake 
last Monday evening nnd a family 
dinner nt Iho home of Mrs, Lovlsa 
Moseley last Sunday at her home 
It. Flle_i»
- _ . ,-es.al boUi evcnU were Pro- 
fes.ior Raleigh Drake atid Mrs, Drnko 
nnd tholr chlldrea Raleigh, Jr., Dor
othy and Iretio of Macon. On., nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. MaxMoseloy nnd chll- 
dren. Don nnd Mary Ann, of Ban 
Francisco.

Profe.isor Drake Is a grandson 
Mrs. Mo-ieloy and Uio son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Prnke of Twin Fall.i, 
nnd expectji to visit unUI late In 
August, at Uia Fred Drake home, 
before reUinilng lo Macon, where he 
Is teacher of psychology in We.ileynn 
college.

Max Moseley la . ___
Maietcy, and wlUi his family expeets 
to return 'Hiursdny lo his home in 
San Francisco.

OUier guests «t  tlie Moseley home 
last 8undaj?-lneludod Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. W. Oagor and son, LcRoy. ot 
Caslloford: Mr. and Mrs, Paul Mose
ley of Twin FalU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorgo Dlssflult of Poeatello. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Drake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Miller of Twin Palls and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Hill and family 
of Filer.

Oue.iUi Monday evening at the 
lake outing, where swimming nnd 
boating were Iho main dlversloai 
following the picnic supper. Included 
thn honorees. Mrs. T. L. Oartney nnd 
sons. Tom nnd Ira. nnd Mrs. Mose
ley of Filer.

A c irc m a  Club Plans
P icn ic  f o r  Husbands

PInns for a picnic In honor of 
husbands of members were outlined 
at ihe meellng of Uie Aclrema dob 
last Friday at Uie home of Mrs. 
Walter Combs to Klmlittly.

Tlie picnic Is planned for August, 
Uie exact date to be announced by 
officials.

Dessert luncheon wns served by 
Mrs, Combs last week «iu i the one 
larsa table appointed enUrely In 
white. ehftsU daisies formed tho 
centerpiece,

A social aftemon was enjoyed by 
the group.

P a ra c h u te  C h a ir

B. P. W. Group 
Hears Talk on 

Tourist Trad'c

Coming Events
G in * CLUB will meet Thursday 

nt Uic home of .Mrs. L. C. Martin. 
340 Ash,

CIRCLE NO. B. W.S.CB. of the 
Metho<ll.it churcli. will nirn lliur.-,- 
dny iiftcrnoon nt ihf home of Mr.-i. 1- 
R. Darling.

SOUTH CENTRAL IDAHO Mo
torcycle club will mpct Thursday 
8 p.m. nt the Iddho Power company 
nuditorlum.

EVENING GUILD of ‘Ascension 
Epl.scopal church will meot at 
p.m. Tliursday ot iho horn* of MU* 
Florence Lusk.

KNULL MIBEION clfclc wil! meet 
Thursday nt 1 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Olenn Doild to sew for the 
White Cross quoin.

RAimST WOMEN'S Mlulonary 
-lOcU-ty will met for a 1:30 o'clock 
dcML-rt luncheon Ttiursday after
noon at UiL- Baptist buniialow.

CIRCLE No- 7, WS.CiJ. of UlO 
Methodist church, will meet nl 7:30 
pjii. Thui-day *it Uia lioJno of Mrs. 
Jeii:ii-n. Miilii nvcnui- iiorlh.

UNITV CLUB'S annuiil pIcnIC for 
members nml famUks will lie held 
UilB evening nt llio connin' homo of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. J. Ward. A no- 
hoste.is chicken dinner will be nerved 
at .7 o’clock.

CIRCLE HO. 3. SVB.CS. ot Ihe 
MethodLil church, wilt meet al-the 
City park Thursday for a one o'clock 
pol-luck luncheon. Members are 
asked to bring their own table ser
vice.

DRUM AND BUGLE corp.i, sons 
and dnuglitcrs-of Uic American I.e- 
glon nnd auxlllar)', will 
promptly nt 7 p.m. todny nl 
American Legion Momorlal hall for 
praeUcc, and to complete plans for 

outing at Nal-floo-Pah.

Coast-Visitors 
Entertained at 
Kiwanis Nook

residents of North and South DakoU 
are inviud to attend.

A devoUonal service and commun- 
Uy sln« will begin at 11:30 o'clock, 
followed by a picnio dinner and n 
program.

Michigan hu had a pure food 
aw since IMS. being Uie first stale 
o have such a law.

A t F rcsco  Supper Set 
F o r  U n ity  Club G roup

Tlio country home ot Mr. and 
Mrs, OeorRc J. Ward Will be Ihe 
sccno of nn nl fresco supper this 
evening for m em bers of Uie 
Unity club nnd their families. Tlie 
annunl supper will be prepared nt 
Ihe outdoor Ilroplace In ft garden 
bright wlUi summer blo.i.ioms.

Tlie meal will bo served nt seven 
o’clock mid members are asked to 
bring tables, table scrvice and cov- 
ered dishes. Those not solicited for 
chlckoDS are U> bring two pounds of 
homCurger. Rolls havo been solicit
ed.

Recent R u p e rt B ride  
F eted  a t Gay Shower

RUPERT, July 16 — Mr*, z. o. 
Rosecrans and Mn. 13elle Trenhalle 
entertained at a kitchen *hower 
Friday evenlnf at the Rosecrans 
home for Mn. Elmer 0. Rosecrana, 
a bride of Sunday. July 0. Bingo was 
tho eniertalnment. and refresh ’̂ 
menLi were served by the hoeiesse*.

Honoring Uielr gucsu from Calif
ornia. "Mr. nnd Mr.i. Tlieodoro Welk
er cnterinine<l nt n welner roast at 
Klwanls nook at Slionhnne falls pairk 
last night. Eighteen guesu we 
vlted to Uie outdoor courtesy/ 

Honorees were Mr. nnd Mrs. Malt 
Gilman and daughter. Donna Jean, 
of Beverly Hills, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Welker and daughter, Nan> 
cy. of Burbank.

The Californians plan to leave to
day for a vacaUon at.iy at Payette 
lakes. Kerman Welker Is a former 

, r^denl of Welser.
marion MacLane, sclor. who 

pcVs prominently Ip tlie mfwt 
cent Wnllaee Beery picture, "Diiriia- 
cle Bill," soon to bo releiuted. will 
join Uio sextet at Payette lakes.

F orm er Tw in  Fa lls  G ir l 
To Wed in  South C arolina
Miss Jean Ballens

formerly ot Twin F a l .........
rieiV 10 TiilmtiKc .Ior<lon, Norili crir- 
nlliai rc l̂(Î nl, tlits motiili, It 
lenrKcd here IhLi week.

She and hrr mother. Mrs, H, H, 
Dftllenger. left Ihls weok for Inman, 
S. C.. where the couple will bo 
rled nl the home of Mrs. BallenKcr's 
father.

After their marriage, they will Ive 
In North CnroUnn, Mrs. Dftl1en;;or 
will return to Idalio In a tew weeks.

T w in  Fa lls  T r io  Hom e  
Fr.ovi Saivtoo ik  O uting

Returning last nlghl after a week's 
vncatlon on Daker crock, above Ket- 
cluim,.were Mrs, W. R. Chase and 
her mother, Mn, Corda Bowen, and 
her daughter, Mls.i Virginia Ann 
OhnsB.

Tlio trio were guesu of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dnvld Heller of Gooding at 
their summer home In that location- 

During the week. Uiey attended 
»lons of the annuAl Idnlio Metho- 

dUt conference, nnd the annual 
Baptist, assembly, at campsites near 
that area.

T.N.G. G ROUP HONORED  
A T  SUNDAY EVENT  

Honoring member* of the TJJ.O. 
group, Mr*. C;>’de Ouffsy entertain
ed at a breakfast last Sunday morn
ing In the garden at her country 
home. Mr. Ouffey was a special 
guest.

Ouuts Included Mr*. Frankie K. 
Alworth, Mr*. Cora Stevens, Mrs. 
Genei-leve Dwight, Mrs. Virginia 
RuUierford, Ults Bertha Tice, Ulst 
Ray Smim, Mis* Marts Aukerman 
and Mill  Xnes Wheeler.

THIrlj-.-fic-ii Iiiniilic 
nl ihr Twin l-'alb 
l*r()Ir.--iluliiil Wcnm-ii'. 
liUcn-.-.ilMt; iiililri'.-.ir.n 1 

url l̂ C(lurnl.lon | 
uy Mrs. Kraiiklr

prr.-.li . Iht:

club hr;ird 
U'c'pUlK with 
Kraiii. spon- 

1. club 
miuinl

Alivorll 
i-i’ nlh 1

picnic lii-il Monday 
riniiury hnnir nf_.\lr.i. AilR__Wnl>:lii(i;

IMucll.
ipc.'iJt'r.'i wrrr Robert V '̂iinier niiiJ 

I!:»y Hobbln.i. both rrprcM'iiiallvi-r, 
il Iho Junior Chimibrr of Coinmrrce.
A Jrlcd-chlckfii dliiiiiT wii.i .icrveil 

iiKli-r tlic direction of Mrs. II. C 
.Vark. buffet style, on the spaclou.i 
iwn nt llii- I’riwrll lioinr. Commll- 
re' in-cnnrge-oJ nn^riirmenis-in- 
•luclcd Mr.-i. corn. -Sleveiu, Mrs. 
:;atherlne I’ntler nnd .Ml.vvElla HU-

SIu»t Aid TourW.
Mrs- Alworth Introduced Mr. War- 

vlio iMlnted out Hint cnch ln>

Eflley lumm*'

Presbyterians Leave for Camp_ , 
After Methodists End Sessions

W ith Ihe return lo T w in  Full;: u:id other Idaho cities la.st 
nlRht of dcicgulc.s to the  annual Idaho L'pworlh IcaRUC ;:c.s- 
slon.s at Ihc Pre.sby tnrlan camp, icji nillL'.s horili o f Ketchum, 
approximately one luinclrcd and flfly- Pru;;bytcrlan yoiinR 
people from llil;; .sccUon o f Idaho will KO lo the campsite to 
day for the openltiv'. jiroprain ioh IkIil of iho n lni'-day annual 
confcrence. Hcv. G . L. Clark, pastor o( llu ' Tw in Fall.i Prc.sby- 
terlnn chtirch, w iii nccompuny the local dcloivition and will- 
teach.^**'cour;;c. "O vrr d lirls- 
tlan HlBhway.s." o r  '‘ [.c;irnlnR 
How Je.sii.<i FacccI the  Problcm.s 
3f H1.S L ife."

Included iimon;; thr T-ilii Full', 
yniitli.i IcavliiK lodav v.ill l>o MKi 
Alla Frailer. Mbs Mnrlmi Halinc'*,
MLm  Vrra Ooixlman. .Mh-. .lullii Me- 
Brldp, MKi HeHv F.<lmciiiilsr)n. Ml-.i 
Evelyn Shlrck, Hill Poiiu-rov. W.ir- 

Barry. Ilill Sohlbori:. Hob Nnr- 
I>mnld Voorhrr.-i aiid D.ivld

Flgce.
IJlll Pnmcrny will iiic cnni|i 

buKler. nunkpiUn:; Uic <li-lri:iilr-. al 
I •'pultliiK thfm Ui bed"

_______ MMb(xllM» llrtum
Ktctllodiil youlli llrli-Kstcs rotiirn- 

'lug yestcnlny Inrluilf-d LlJ/Mti
LnubenllClm. Ml:.-. I-ilim Kaitr-r, Mhs 
MnrKiirel Vazcnir?, Ml.-.-, Jialy J<mrs,
MLm min Ankeny. Slilrlry
Walker. Ml.-.i Mnry Hrlni ClapiK-r, 

l-:ll.iv.orlli, ML-.̂  Clinrbtle 
Rlclmr<Li, .Mlu >>,ndnn Kldrr^ML.-  ̂

iin-ord, Mitn Prnrranr 
Don Moore. acoiKc Clnwicr. Clnr- 

Dudley, mil fitrvci'.irnidi.ird 
Hcrl7.0K. Earl DtniRlirrty. !l<il>ert 
NelL'ien. Enrl Hnycs nnil Donald 
NelLien.

Dr. Marcur, n. Undsey. HoL-.e I're.i- 
byterlnn iwaior, will be clinlminn of 
Ihe conference cninmlttee; Dr. John 
L. Andeyni. of (he Cf>llr,-;c of Ida
ho nt CaldwHl, li denn nl'thr con
ference and »cv. lYed llnll. Pnrm;»,
1.1'deiin of men mid will be n faail- 
ly member.

Ve.ipcr speaker will be Dr. Untiert 
D. Steele of Westniif_Mer (-oIIpkc in 
Sah UikD City, and TU-v. C. A. Haw- 
ley of Hazellon I.1 rcKlsirsr iuid 
perlnt«idenl of ground.'.. R «v. snd 
Mrs. Joseph Howard ol Hiihl nnd 
Rev. Lewis M. Harro of Durley 
all faculty members.

UUh Pair Awiltl
Dr. William Croftby Hof.i. field 

representnUvp fnr ihi; Prrsljyterlan 
church In the Inier-uioimlnln aren, 
will direct the orKanliatlon of the 
conference nnd will tcncli n. course,
Hl/i wife, ft reRlsterrd nurrc. will be 
camp nurse, nicy are ef Sivlt Lake 
City.

John Peer.’ of Goo<llng will be 
sui>erlnlemlenl of rniialc snd Rev. J.
I. Gulllek of Idrho FnllJ, a. fnculty 
member.

A day In the llto of deltgatcs will 
Include morning exrrcLicJ. brenkfnst, 
devoUonal period; flnR raising, two 
.clflM perlod.i: noon lunchcon: rtcrc- 
fttlon. nludy end hikes in the nitrr- 
noon; ond. In the evrnliij, n vesper 
service will follow- tllnntr and- n 
lorgi'- c.impflrc fellowship prosr.im 
will be followed by. nmsll ciunjifirc 
protirams nnd Tapi.

Sundnv's pro«r«im will Infludr n 
ri^ulnr Sunday school jirOKnim, di
rected by Rev. Elmer Parker of 
'Pwln Falls, reccnlly o f Colorado, n 
Sunday school ml.islonury for somh- 
em Idaho. Sunday .-icliool will be 
followed by wnr.ihli> service con
ducted br Dr. Anderson, m il lii Uie 
aftenioon, the dny o f rc.-.t win be 
obsen-ed.

Tlial cvenlnt;. thn Kroiip wilt hike 
up tho north fork o f Wood river 
for nn,evening fcIlowAhlii pronrnm. 
campfire nnd picnic nuppcr.

Sundsy Is also known as visitors’

vidual ihi- In
.'.I'ckliiK Uic f.ccnic plncrs of lntcre.1l, 

um w-ould profit 
Irom tlie new tourbt dollars.

.Mr. iliibljlii-.. Uilroduce4 by Mr. 
Warner, statird that tourUis should 
l;c urgi'd to spend a lew diiys 
Ii-.ist II feu- hours In our city while 
they make It llii- 'focal point Irom 
whlcll to visit otir various 
.̂ pnl̂  He nienilom-d that many 
kimw of the world'Tcno-A-ned Sun 
Valley resort, but very few tourists 
know that It li only a drive of or 
hiiur nnd a halt from Twin Foils, 

AttrarUnns LUtrd 
Following llie i.prcches. open dls- 

cii.Mion was held by Kiiesis and 
members nnd the points of Interest 
named In this terrliorj' Included 
Shwhone falli. Twin Falls-Jrrome 
bridge. Twin falls, the munlclpnl 
pool and Kolf course, siiikUiK canyon,

day, nnd nil pnrenl.i planiilnK !■ 
inid nre asked to clUier make r 
vntlnns for the noon ipeal, < 
bring their own picnic hinehi 
Uiat It will not be nrce;.:i!iry to lake 
their children from Uip camp 
Krounds. according lo the Rev. Mr. 
Clark.

He also iinUl Inat nlRhl Uiat It 1* 
pl.inned lo lake Uie yount: people to 
Brant's swlniinlng pool nl Ketchum 

lenit Uirce times during the con
ference.

WRECKE •SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

■ B e a r S : .  
W H EE L>AX LE -FR AA(E  

S T R A IQ H TE N IN Q  

A U TO  P A IN T IN O

BARNARD A U TO  CO
•• ■ na». . -

Further Reductions
IN"OUR GRIDATIST

JULY CLEARANCE
BAKG.MN 

R.\CK 
Dresses, Hals, 

—IT—(Cloves-------

25c.

1 U.\CK OF 
Dresses—

Playsuits

SUITS. CO.\T.S, COSTII.Mi: SUITS
Kedticcti to ............................$6.95

ONK (;R 0 U I»  Stl.MMEU COATS
Rcdiiccd to  ........................ ^10 .88

SPR IN G  nnd DKICSSES
Ilcdiicod to ............................$4.88

to ?G.9.̂ i SI^ACKS
Ilcfiucod to ...................... $3.98

1 T A B L E  aW KATEH S
Rptiuocfl ( 0 ..........................$1.29

fL A -S T IC  JE W E LR Y  . 
Roducoti to  ......... .............. ....... 5 0c

1 RACK OF 
Summer Dresses

KeduceU lo 

$ 1 . 0 0

1 TABLE OF 
B.-ithinK Suits

ttcduced lo

$1.98

Iris C.

HALE’S APPAREL
RoKcrtion Hotel

O N LY  

FEW  DAYS 
L E F t !

LADIES’ 
CASUAL SHOES

R c i.
$3.95 $1.99

LADIES’ 
E N N A  JETTICKS

B«r. U to }8

$3.95 ̂ $4.45

LADIES’ 
JOLENE SHOES

__ $2.49

LADIES’ V  
MISS IDAHOIS

LADIES’
PERSONALITY

SHOES
Hcb.
;s.95

MEN’S 
CROSBY SQUARES

B.C. H  t «  H  BbsM

$*:95 ^ $3.95
I2.9S H A N D B A G S  . . - »2 .a 9  (1 .95 H A N D B A G S

M O D E R N  S H O E  S ’
.BO O BR SO N  H O T E L  BLD O .
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K<MIEYMOOW
W A T K IN S  e .W R IC H T M

YESTERDAy: Henry Tell U 
dclcrmlnrd he li coins placfs in 
Nr<r York, and that hU younc 
wire Luella It Eolnc wllh him. 
nut it worrin LuetU that Ilcnry 
»pcnd< M much time iryinc to 
utrlte M>nn lor MaHe Mason to 
•Inc on the air, and that m much 
of thU work aeenu t* be don« 
wllh Mario cloti by. Now the 
I’fll* are ce*‘ lnr ready to c® 
a wrrkend cruise on Malcolm 
Iteflor’a yacht—and Marlp wran- 
[Ini that InvllAUnn for them. too.

---------- - -chnplcr 11
The Iloundlnr Stain 

ircnry walktxl over to wlioro LuoUo 
wiui worklOK wlUi a rultaiso nncl 
JtlMfd Hie top of lier hencl. ••nc- 
membcr, Mrs. Henry Randolph Pell, 
that you are Mm. Henry RnndolptJ 
Pell, and tlial Mr. ptU expccta.you 
Id keep rlKlit nlons. bcfllde lilm. 
IhroiiKh thick ilnd Uiln."

"Ym . Heno'." Liielln solemn
ly. " I  do want to keep rlRlit alons 
bfsUlB you. You know Uia^ don't 
you?"

“OJ course I  dcil” Henry diutV- 
led. "So far yoti've not hnU loo 
much of the 'bUier." Imve you?"

•'No,“ BnUl LuclU, mppins the foot 
of the bwl,

•'Whal’.'t thal for?" Hrnrj- ii'.kcd, 
■'Knoclcinir^od=3'wt in  'cn.re—“ 
"You and .voiir Rujirr.'iiuioiu!’' 

Henry iinld. "Oil. yes. and don't 
forget our bntlilUB .lults." ho iKldcil. 
•■W«j may noi have »  chance W 
itwlni. but we'd belter be prepuml. 
I'm Klad I bouRlJi lliose new lrunk.i. 
iw) r won’t, have towrar lhai oUi- 

_ /aHiIone<T .iiilt I broUKKl up xvlOf

"And wlml ft fine chi»nce you'll 
have to Rhow , off tiint torM of 
younir Luella lea.̂ ed.

"Anythlnff wrong wiui my wreo?" 
••Heaven*, no! Ifs  Jusl nboul 

perfect. I adore. 11." Ludla wili 
thouRhlful for n moment, '"nicrc's 
no need of my tnklnR iiloutt a null, 
really.' I  mmbum *o cn.illy. and 1 
Bwlm badly."

•Tako U alons anyway. You look 
.culo In It. You can be a land 
bather. Rector tniiy put In iit one of 
Ui# LonK Islftnd or ConnKtlcul 
resort;!, where a lot of foIk.i lie 
around under uxiibrella3,"

"Just aa you *ay. darllns!" Aald 
LueUft.'

The next' day. which wn/i Satur
day. turned out to be an uncom
monly fine day. Cloudle:.% blue .iky. 
Uio feel of summer In Ui air, and 
down by Uie river Ren kuIM whrel- 
Inp Bmeefully above Uie mftny bonu, 

"Say. I wonder If Uiat, could be 
Reclor'* yacljtr nald Ifenry, 

"Qoodne.ui. •gracious." nald Luella, 
"jjol yiat younir Queen Maryl” 

"Yftp. Tlie flag It’a flylni; lia.i an 
R on It, Boy. UiafA a rcRiiliir soa- 
Boln  ̂ llnerl"

Luyia JauRher. •Tm afraid.my 
.whltc'orRandie bi rdIuk to look a 
lltlle fllly on n boat a.i huKo a.t 
Uiat one,"

BeXpre Hrnry could make any 
sort of reiort, ^tarle and Tommy 
arrived,

MartB and Luella were l îlklnR 
commonplace UilHKs. But cacli wii* 
carefully .iludyln« Uie otlirr. Luella 
thouRlil: "Slio look.1 like a million 
dollars even In this Rironif «unllRhl. 
and Uioso naullcal louche.'. lo her 
flport ea^emblo m-m to be JtLM Uic 
thins." Marie thouRht: "Swi-et llitin 
UilUR, but fltlll ha.i ft touch of tht* 
nmall town r.tlcklnR to lirr. No Imy- 
Bced In her hair, but Btlil not tjuiic 
Bnuirt,"

Henry tumed to her.
"fs that InrRe yiicht Rector's?" 
"Yes." aald Marie. "LWl It a 

beauty?- 
."Miiffnlflci'nl!" .-iiild H'-iir>-. 
"Awc-ln.iplrlnR, I'd any." Tom

my remarked- 
•Tlicro certainly miLM l>e iiuinoy 

In rwllo. all rlclit," Heiir>- comm'riii- 
ed.

"But Malcolm Reclor didn't make 
his fortune that way." Marie told 
them. "His father iL.ed lo own part 
Inlcrejt In every copper mine un
der Uie-shlnlnK heixveii!!, Malcolm 
Inherited a fortune, and Is now Jur.i 
fielllnK Into radio."

•'I see." /lald Hrnry. "AnoUier ,'on 
wlUi cvco'lhltiR lu hlj favor. Not a 
(self-mndc man,"

"Like you and me," said Tommy 
Henry nmllctl ai him. Ho liked 

Tommy—llke<l him a lot,
Stepplnc Out 

Tlie small boat which Luella and 
Henry hiid t.cen wa-i now cominj; 
to ft i.top In the yachf b;uln, A 
man Jumped out. iird up the bout, 
ami c.vne lowartl the qunrletu- Ujcre 
on the dock. Ho .-:alul«l.

"CapUiln Rector’s Ruc:.t.s, 1 be-' 
Hove?" a.', f.iild.

"Ye-1.- fald Marie, "we are,"
And aa' thej' were a-'-'lstcd Into 

the boat, and while Uielr weekend 
lURRaRC was behiR pro|wrly placWI, 
Heniy leaned toward Î uella.

"He's a 'Capliiln' tiow," he said, 
Luella laURhKl sofUy. "I wonder 

If we'ro .supixwed to call him that 
while ho'a on the water.''

Tlio enRlno .itarle<l. Tlio little boat 
moved off. And Koon It wa-i ap- 
proachlnR Uie yacht, wliidi wa.s 
white, potatlaj. and to Luella at 
lea.1t. Uko sonietlilns one .--iw In n 
dream. .Malcolm Rector was on deck 
lo welcomo Uiem.

"■JllKht. on th; doll" he wild. 
"Ooodl We'll put out rlijhl away," 

And ft lltUe later Henry, Luella, 
Mario and Tommy were «ie(;ilnK 
the oUier RuesLi. Tliey were a Mr. 
nnd Mr.i. Porter E>'erctt. and a Ml.'.t 
Alma Lothom.

“Mr. Everett Li al.̂ o In radio," 
Rector ejcplnlnetl. “ In fact, lie's In- 
tcre.it«d in that proRram I've been 
tAlkinR about."

•'And I'm looklnc forward to hear
ing you nlnff In person, NJU-.i Ma.-.on." 
*aW Everett. ’

"WcH'e heard you on Uio air many 
times," «ftld his wife. "But I Uilnk 
it's olK-ays excIUng to nee radio 
people In the n «h."

Alma Lnihnni, who was lall and 
iittracUvo In n stalely sort of way, 
looked Bt Marie. "It mu.it bo nerve- 
racJtinfc havlns to bIhk in front of 

' one of thOiO sWy looking _wllcc 
thlnRs," she sald^

•’Oh, ons Beta necuatome<! lo It,”
• said Mftrte UehUy.

Luella and Henry stood a lltUe 
’ to one side, feeing a bit out of 

It. Tommy saw them ao<3 smiled.
“Mr. PeU. here." he Bald,-''i» go

ing to give Miss j.{ason some «wcll 
song tnateriai. Ho and , Mrs. Pell 
are Ircd the couth, aod tiiej kaow

what's what whcri It eome.i to nccro 
aonRR,”

'Which remltula me," imid Hector, 
"you dlilti't forRct lo hrlns Uie sonR.-. 
alonR. did you?"

•■Harxllyl" latiRhM Heiirj'.
•The miLilcal (iClllnsi ore lon-ly." 

s;ild Marie. "I do hope ymi'l! Iilcc 
Uiem."

"I'm sure I shall.- miW IlecUir. 
"Wo’ll hear Ihrm this evrnlnn, l i ia l 
Is, we'll have our coricorl. to to 
fjicak. and Uien lomon’ow we loaf, 
I UiouRhl we mlRht put In *ome- 
w’ticro If the weattifr l,i warm 
cnouKh and hiivo a nwlm.'*

’Finer' .laid Hrnry, "I'd like that." 
'So would I." said Mnrlr, "Aftrr 

this dlr.RU'.tlnKly late nprlns, with 
all the coUl r.Aln nnrt cloiidlnc.ir., 
I feel a.1 thouRh I could lie In ihe 

in for hours, and bake.’*
•'If I did lhai." UuRhcd Luella. 

"aomeono would come nlong and 
mWtake me for a bolltd lob.iter."

A man came out Jwl then with 
tr.-vy of drlnk.s, Tliey nil found 

aeatji undernralh the blue ftnd while 
iwnlns that covered the main 

deck, 'nicrc was drlnklnu nnd much 
chavier. n ie  yacht tcsnn \o move 
down stream.

Luella I,aw .Marin m  over and sll 
upon Uic arm of Hcnrj’'3 chair. She 
saw her lean very clo.sc to him, 
and say NomeUiliiy ilisl, made him 
.Millie, as'i)iily"Hcnry could smile. 
77JCJJ .ilie froii’netl nncl IJioijfiht

She
‘sllll thlnkluR lhai vay nboul 
mailer when Alma Uillium moved 
her chair clo.'er lo hers.

Tip From

AImn nskcd. ...............
•’Oh. no.’' said LuelU, "I'm wlmt 

mlRht be cniled a liou-icwKe. Not 
very romanllc-soundlnK. Is It?"

"No,", raid Alma. "But a very 
worthy occupation,"

"I ImaKlne yoh do wmclhhiR . . 
rlbly imtre.nltiK in llie world," .-.nlil 
Luella, ’So many women iiii here 
In New York do,’'

" I ’ve been In Uie bii.'ilncM ......
for sonic lime." salil Altnii. "Not 
especially'expHlriK, bill-iiitblylnR In 
a wiiy, Jii,",t now I'm turnhiK'to the 
wrltlUK Riimc. frcd-UnclnR radio

tcrlpis, I hoiw to Rci on Malcolm's 
lroKr^m, if he pui-i It over. You

know, doing,n radio sketch a week, 
litlplnR ca.ll 1 1?"
'oil’d prefer, lhai to bu.nliic:.-,?" 
'i-.-,, I Uilnk so. Ii  carrlivi with ii 
1 cxclllnK coiitacLn. and H’s rn-.i- 
" Almii paused a inomnu, 

wairhliiR Henry nnd Murle. 'I'lipu 
■ liirned hack lo Liicllii, and s;iid:

I jou know whal I have rtm- 
Ird. Mrs. pell?"
: haven't the sIlRhtr-il lik-a,- lalil 

Liii'lla.
'’I’vr concluded llinl you’re re;illv 
m-' II remarkable youni: wcim;iii.’’ 
Luella looked her nmazenirnl, 
■Vhy. what on carlli do you mnm? ’ 

she r.xclalmed.
'fUitluK Uiat aniailiiKly Roo<l. 

ItxikliiR husband of your.s wttli ihe
..............  Miss MiL’̂ on," .̂ alll Alma.
She smiled n slow, rather odd :,orl ol 
Mnllc. "Are you really no sure of 
him?"

"Y.',-„" Luella .lald. "I am. I’m 
Jii.M that .'.orl of a wife."

Alina Latham eyed her with lu- 
cre.-u.lMR InU-resl. "I don't (lulte uii* 
ilcrsi.ind whal you mean by 'Ju.vi 
lhai sort of wife'," she r.ald, "bin 
I still ihlnk you’re quiie ft remark
able youuK wottnu,"

'lliat evenlnn ftlier dinner as the 
yaclil steamed aloiiR llie Koiinil. 
everyone Ralliered In llie licaulirully 
apiOTlnted Jialoon lo her Murle shiR, 

'’You’ll have to play my aerom- 
panluiunH—fo r^ u , Hunry,’—Maritt- 
sald. She looked around al Uie 
otiiers and .Miillccf, "Mr. Pell. Mr.s. 
I’ell. and I are nil from Uie same 
lllUe Soullieni town, luid .Mr, Pell 
used to play for me down there 
when I sans at parlies."

'I'm probably as nt',ty us all kH

;  " y
"Li-f;. iry till:, one about till- Nrcro 

woman In the eoltoii field,-.,'' Marin 
siiRResled. as Henry riin Ills Ilnners 
over the kcy.i, "I like It belter than 
any of the other.''.’’

Henry ntnirk an opeiilnK chord, 
minor and a bit mournful.

Alma Lulham Rluiiecd iil Uielln. 
".So you're all from the j.amii lOKn? " 
she ssld. "Inlere.MlnK. 'llin earrrr 
Clrl and tin? Rlrl who -•-.layed al 
liomn. I rnlKlil use thal liic.i in on>' 
of mv skelchc.s .some lime.''

"It's not u very orlKlmil ltle;i, i.i 
117" asked Luella,

To be eontlnued

T h e Literary

S3).
One nlRhl In tlte 30'j a Des Moines 

newspaper re[>orter caiiRlit a couple 
of men In a cornfield laklMR sIrIiIs 
on the .'.tar.i wllh sn In.itriiinent 
slranRc lo him. The Instrument 
turned out to be a I'extaiii, anil 
Uie men to liD Hay Ksuffinan and 
Orrrj’ Meffertl, who were plniinhiK o 
crul'io around the wnrlel. For the 
cnil.-̂ o It wii.i ero.entlnl tlinl they 
learn navlRallon, anti If l,io se.̂  l.i 
handy, a cornfield will do an a prov
ing Rroiind,

Tlie reporter made n Rood story 
out of the Meiie, mid lU'cordhiK 
to Meffcrd. the .-story ttaii one of the 
ren.'̂ ons why he anil llI.  ̂ p.irlner 
actually made llir cniL̂ e, 'Iliry Imd
to, t>

Tlie Kauffman half of Uie part
nership already has dnno hLi l>oolc 

the aa.OOO.nille trip from Key 
M to Mo'blle, vis SlMKapore. 

■nib was called "Hurrlfanp's Wake," 
and It Li a Rriii uniuiii; crtil.'.c book.s. 
Gerry Mefferd's book U not a travel 
siory. but somethlns cullal '’The 
Cnil '̂lnR Manual." anil It I'i uniLsiial 
lor unc reasnn. Tin- niiihwr tlops not 
a:;.;ume Uiat Ills reader )cnow.-l loo 
inilrh.

•me mast dl.icoiiraKliiR t îliiR about 
most booic.1 on -suiiim: 1-' lhat they 
^erm lo have been written lo prove 
lliiit Uie writer know more than 
the rc.M of Ihe writers on nuch sub
ject-''. llie.landsman Ket.s :.o latiKled 
III the nauilciil kno-*lc<!Ko ol Uitr 
aiiUior thal he hardly knows a ven
tilator from n colle<! hnlyivrd; thl.s Li 
fjulte likely one of ihn rcn-sons why 
sallhiR ln.striielor.s srolind yivcht 
clubs do so well,

Mr. Mefferd's book Li r.liuued to
ward deep-,iea cnilstnK, which 
would permit him. It h r wanted, 
to iRuoro some of the fimdanientJil 
llilnw "everi'body-' Is Mi|ipor.e<l 
to know. TliLi he doe.i not do. He

lifRlns with thlnRS which may i.nnii 
olivloiLs lo experienced sallor,i, ami 
tell;, evcrylWnR, AhhoiiKli rradlii  ̂
'"Ilie CrulsInK Manual" will tiot, pro- 
vlile the necer.-;ary exiwrleiiee for iiii 
ot'cali cruise. It will provide the 
biickKroitlid knowledRe. And H will 
(In soinc'thhiK more, which Li lo lire 
Ihe reader wllh tlie de.iire to net n 
boat, a crew- and the numey. atid 
Mart for some verv. vnrj- <lliliuil 
pliico.

.lEROMU
ItrUllfes VUU — Mr;.. .lames 5. 

Krnl. .sr., ha:i reliirni-<l altcT u five 
wci-k.s’ trip to San Fratu'! co. .She 
WiLS ftccnmiiunled to Jerome by Dr. 
and Mr.i. r, C, Lar.̂ en and .von. 
lYink. The KeeL'. and Dr. and Mr.s, 
Larsen, toKi'Uicr wllh I'lr l Lleutrn- 
ant iitid Mr;.. .lanii;, S. Ivcel, Jr.. and 
son. .iiieiit Iasi \M'i'l:.eiid al llje 
Keel cabin on Newman rrrek. I.lcii- 
tenant Ki r-l'recently letiirni-d rroin 
Tiicoina, Wlû ll.. on a ir;i-day It-iive. 
Also here vl;,llinK with .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Keel, sr., an- Mr. Kn-I’;, brother and 
wife' from lilniilnt;liiim, Ala.
. Keturn^—Ml,-,. Ida Cii-ilxitli hii.i 
returned froiii Heattle. Wiu-.li., and 
Vancouver. H. C., whi-re ilie vlslfcrt 
lier son luid cliuii;liter and their 
famlllc.T,

Couplr U 'e .l-L i Vein.il Wahl and 
JoiK's, 'iVin V.UV., ivvnilly 

were niarrl.-d by C;iluii K. Uriiiy, 
pi«lor <il till- Uintr.l nmhren 
cluircll of llol;;i-. \Vltu-;.-.r;, ucrn Mrs, 
Lucy Llehly and .Maiy lio.-.klns 
Horn es.

From Callfnrnla—Mr. and Mrs, 
Wllllatii .r. IlairL-i (>[ U,-. Aiiijele;.

O, H. Luiiipi'r.

KOK r.oo i) o r  (-o i’.vniY 
NEW YOIIIC, lirltlr.h sea

men who ri-fiir ed lo p.iy Miiall tliccks 
at II Brooklyn lunch wai-on wound 
up by payJnR S3D to n. fund raised 
lo buy a yplUlrc plain- for the RAF. 
Maul;,irate Charier, Solomon lined 
them tU) each for dlMiidcrly conduct 
and directed the money be liimwl 
over to Uie fund.

Crossword Puzzle | q||
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Army F^lcos Big 
Hcvampiiig Job

I’OIITLAND. Ore.. Jiily 11 (/ry- 
Kii:litcen of the anny'.s present 33 
:i>miiat divisions wniild need to bn 
i< varii|)(-<l If natloiml aunrdunen 
Iiid '.I'li'ctees wi-re dL-iCharK’cd on 
•oTiiI)l>’lton of a year'.i aervlce, MaJ,- 
iir:i. CieorRc A, Wlilti', 41.it dlvL'.lon 
ci.oimaiidrr. Mild today.

"I/);;leiilly Uie men want to ro 
iKime lu. i.oon us thulr snrvleca can 
itr ;.|i;iri;d," he Jjild In nn Interview. 
iiiliiiiiK thal If they aro relumed 
K. (-ivilliin itfi! 11 mean.s "revainp- 
ii::; tlu- liriny '>•’  rapidly ili It ap- 
|iii'aehi-.-( elflclency."

"If wr {act- ft serloun emerRency 
II b JuM as well to look coldly nt 
ilie fjict." he Riild,

WPA to List Civilian Groups’ 
Part in Program for Defense

BOISE, July 15 (.7’)—•nie work 
project.s ndmlnl.'.traUon plans n nn- 

wide .lurvey of 200.O1W national,
■ and local elvllliin orRanlai-

tioiis 10 determine 'the calaloRUo
jiari.s they may pJuy In national de-

(Vliiior.t- (18 p<-r cent of all fatal 
iTident-'. in inio oci:urred In clear 
e;iilier and 711 per cent happened 
liien the road mirface was dry.

Ktalo WPA Admlnli;trator Doftn 
W. .Miller raid lonlRlit the survey In 
this state will be conducteil under 
dln-cilon of AllenrB. Katoti, 

••MsllnRS," Miller hnnounced, "will, 
be made of all civilian orRanl-iilonn 
In the state of Idaho enRiiRi-d In 
coiiimunily service acllvlllei or 
aviiMable for civilian defcir.e.

■’•nie survey In bclnR taken al Uio 
rcf|uesfof Mayor norello UiGimrdla 
of Now York City, director of the 
otiice of civilian defense and the

Idaho part In Uils project will l>e to 
survey all county r.eiiLs and ftll cities 
of over 2J00 population. 4D com
munities In all,"

A directory Is to be prepared sliow- 
InR orRftnlrjitlon.s operaUnR In Uies« 
coinmunlUes an<t renulUi of Iho Mir- 
•\’ey will bo publl.shed In a national 
directory ,lo be prepared In the 
Wa.ihlnttton office of the historical 
rccorda survey project.

Tlie work will require about 00 
days. Miller luild. Tlie Intlex Is to 
Include general civic orRiinlzailons, 
scrvlce orRanlzaUons, welfare nnd 
charitable groups, ftuxlllary rellRloui 
Rrotips enRaRed In service work, 
cliambem of commcrcc, nfttlnnftl and 
r.tftle lieadfjuarter* of labor unions 
and trado councils, parcnl-teacher

Playwright Urges 
Truce in Bombing
HEW YOriK. July 15 qeorge 

Bernard Sliaw, DiRlish playwright, 
nays he docs not believe the Crltl.ih 
should bomb Home or Berlin In rc- 
tallaUon, sURRe.ilIng Instead ft Brll-| 
Ish-Oerman ftRrecment to stop Uiei 
demolition of cities. I

In ft siRtied article In Look maRd- 
sine publLihetl tomorrow. Shaw 
wrote: "Our main point Is that no 
tttllltary advanlnno Is gained by 
bombInK cities and lhat such bom
bardment may even be of po;;ltlve 
dlsadvanlaRe to the altackcr. by 
sUffenlng ihe re.sliiance of the at
tacked."

a.i.iocliktons. patriotic soclutlef. pro- 
f<-;..'iloiliiI nsMicIallons, fiirm'orRtmlz- 
aiinns. youth orRaiiluilons nnd 
oUicr similar RrouiM.

Gooding Girl Home 
From Chicago Meet

OOODINO. July 15—MLu Mar
jory Tliompjon, daughter of Mr, ftnd 
Mrs. A. E. TJiomp.son of Gooding, fy  
has returned from Chicago where 
Bho l̂t̂ û nded Uie Amerlcftn Home 
EconoihJc.s convention In June. Mlsj 
TliompsVin attended the se.wlons as 
a reprcf.hntatlvc of Uio Homo Eco- 
nomlcfc^lub of Moscow, where she 
Is enroflgl at Uie Unlvenilty of Ida
ho. niftfcrliiB In home economics. 
During IW  Junior year she served 
a-s prrsld^i of Uie club nnd will re
turn ntuti year lo obtain her degree 
In tills work,

l-'ollowliiK Um convonUon, Miss 
Tliompjon retume<I by way of Den
ver w’herc she visited her sLilcr at 
Hot Sulphur SprltiRs, Colo. Two girls 
from Ua* soulhrm branch wero

NEWS WANT ADS GET RESULTS

POPEYE THifOUGH ROSE-COLORED GLASSES!

JUST KIDS

DIXIE DUGAN UNDECIDED,

SCORCHY SMITH BEATING HIM TO THE PUNCH

GASOLINE A LLE Y THERE IS 'NO JUSTICE

I I

s  «

THE GUMPS NQW :WHAT?,
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YANKEES BEAT WHITEPOX, INCREASE |̂ EAD
DiMagAddsGame Illinois Retain^ Bob Zuppke as Football Cokch 
To Hitting Mark Chicajio jNcwcomer

Boston Drops Tribe 
5 Games IBehind 

Bombers

! American Lracue
^  New Tort'S. Chluto 4 
#  Philadelphia i. Uelrcil 3 

Doaton S, Cleveland 2 I (On)/ gAtntt ■cheduledl.

By TOM 8It£n 
CHICAOO, July 13 (/TV-The New 

YorJc Yiinkec* rolled over the Chi
cago While Sox nsalJi today. 9 
i.  85 ihelr powerhouse slugsor, Jo« 
D1 Musslo. rnn lila consecuUvcBiuno
hltilne Rtrcali lo S5 Biimm.

Joo Rinrwd hl« atrWR 
18 ABalwil •'Eddlo EmlUi urd ho 
kppt nllvu iho iimiiiliiR reconl la- 
dny ngnlnst-Uie chiibby witUi^w 
with n cinublp nnd n »lnKl6 111 !lvo 
trln.i lo Uio•me YoiikrorsUr collf<tc(l (ipvcn 
hll-1 In four aomen npilniit Uio Sox 
ns the Amcrlcnn luRRue Icnxlcrs tnolc 
three contcal.1. ConsUWnt plUlilns 
nn<l ft bnlnncod niuci: paced by Dl 
WaKBfo~n6vini
Yorkers 15 vlcl«rlM in their ln*t Ifl 
gwnes. 10 dul of their laat 24 anti 
34 out or their liuii 39.

Smith forced Dt MbrrIo to hi 
easy double play ball to’ Luko Ap
pling In the first Inrilns but 
Sox ffhort£loi> muffed the boll i 
Joe was Mifo. T])e next time up 

, «lnRJed sharply poit Dill Knicker
bocker. Later ho grounded to Ap
pling. drew an IntenUonal walk and 
Uirn doubled In tho ninth.

The box:
Hrw York *b r, h Chlrjs« « ’<

Rij»uU'. Kr~»l'-h. Arpllm. SMritlc—  
lUnrlrh. K«nn.<Ir. Poubk pl»n—AppKnff 
■ ml Krnn^y: Kenii«i!r. KnlcWrlmektr̂ --‘

Boston Red Sox 
Beat Cleveland

-------  ^
CLXVELAWX July »  M>-Pitoher 

Doa Dobaon. vho oouldn’t aulC« mako 
tho Bfftde #3 a rccular with Uic 
Cltrvclimd Indiana, proved today 
they mode t  mbitake In tmdliig him 
to Boiton Jast winter.

The right hander llmlled hta for
mer Uammatc* to four hit*—three 
fln«5e« and Hal Troeky'i plnch-dou- 
ble — to send them down to a 0 to 
3 defeat and give tho Red Sox ( 
victory In the four-fome »«rle*. 
.The-box:

- -|Cl.r.lmna .h Inmtnn 
L M
nnn»y. rf

Touli 
>—lu iud  fn
» —lUIU-t t

WnMr. e

T.M»U 18 S

pllch»r—1UM»T.

TigiersHandA’s 
Rookie 1st Loss

DETnorr, July 15 (,7V-Tli# De
troit Users climbed wlUUn atrlklng 
dlitaneo of foUrUi place today by de
feating tho Philadelphia AthleUcs. 
3 to 3. on Domey McCoaky'* first 
home run of the seaaon. Rookie Lu- 
man 2!arrla of Uie A'l was chargcd 
with his first defeat against two 
victories.
piilladelphl* — 100 000 100—a 7 1 

------0 lOX-3 8 1

I f  Baer Can- 
So Can Conn

HOLLYWOOD. July 18 WP) — 
Th* young toon didn't iwogger 
u id  he spoke quleUr, but almost 
tho first thing he wld wm  "No. 
I've  never done oar acting. Dut 
what the heck. They say they 
ar« solne to have a fellow there 

- to ahow me how.' That's' all I '  
need."

Then ha added the clincher to 
hi* oTBumsnt: /

•‘I f  Max Baer can act, why so 
can BlUy Conn."

The young man. of courw. was 
— BlUy-Conn—Ho'd-lutt-arrtved-lo 

•  . make T h o  PltUburgh Kid." a 
Btory of a boxer who. with a girl 
manager, becama u-oiJd champion.

Whether he learas to act or not, 
bo's got a nle« contract.

And In real Ufe he wu within 
lew than two roundi of being 

- world heavyweight Wng after bav
ins annexed ths heavy 
laurtli. ■ \ . .. .

SmDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lo»t Pot.
New York ___________54 27
Clevilana --------------M 33
Jloston .................. .43 37
chlcaco .............40
I>e(roll ..... 43 .404

....36 43 .4M

St. Loul« ...................-28 50

NATION’AL~i.EAritIK
Wnn Ix)*t TeL 

HrooUlyn -...... ...........50 ,2(J .8*3

Beiair Entries
Favored in Race

Fenolon Carries-Top W eight 

In R ich New England 

Suffo lk  Downs
DOSTON. July 15 yn—Tlio BeUlr 

Stud’s (iJrearty heavily burcletnxl 
entry of.Kcnclon and Poxbrouch ap
pear* a.«ured of being overloaded 
with public support lomorrow when, 
with nine rivals, It ROc.n paitward for 
the seventti rrneii'aJ of the $30,000- 
fldded MasAAchunctts honalcnp at 
Suffolk Downs.

Top welKht and Uie favorlte'n role 
Rcnerally la an unlucky combination 
In the runnln;; of IhLi mllo ivnd an 
elKhth event, the richest of the New 
Bngland stakes. Only one such, the 
mlBhty ISeablseult back In 1037. wiui 
strong enouRh and fleet enounh in 
bitttlo apnin t̂ llip Jinx Uiat aiually 
kllb off the slniidout horse.

On Uielr recent form. Fonelon and 
Foxbrough, the latter a brother of 
FlKhtlng Fox. the 103D lonssljot win
ner. appear capable of running onr- 
two while carrying ISO and 122 
pounds respectively.

Your Chance, thti year's Wldritfr 
hope, appears In an Ideal spot lo 
figure in tho expectod upnet whllo 
carrying 130 poumLi. and It Is llkelj' 
that Louis Tufano's Market Wljic. 
-which ran second to Our HooIji here 
In the Yankee, uill bo well regarded 
wlth-a-Ill-pound Impost.

Clark Smashes 
Golfing Record

Y o u n g  Californ ian Takes 
Medal Honors In Pub- 

llnks Meet
IN D IA N  CANYON, Spokane. 

Wash., July 15 W>-Llkeablo Jimmy 
Clark, a stockroom .employe In an 
nlrcraft factory, carved himself a 
niche In golf's hall of fame today. 
Ho won medal honors of the 1D41 
Notional Public Links championship 
with B 30-hole total of 135.

PVom his two rounds, one sensa
tional and the other good, the ao- 
j-car-old Long Beacli. Callf.. youth 
claimed two great records. His seven 
under par M yesterday on the hilly 
Indian Canyon course. 6277 yards 
of terrain Utat make fallen arehes 
squeal, established a new flrat round 
record for UB.O.A». amateur com
petition. •

When he came In today with a 71, 
ftflcr an amaang first nine scram
ble. ho completed the lowest total 
e.vcr set for 35 hole tiuallfylng In 
national amateur play. The old qual
ifying record was 138. made lost 
year.

Clark put on an In-and-out per
formance on hi* outgoing trip to
day that had his followers gasping. 
Ho started like a dub, three-puttlng 
tho 401-yard flnit hole for n double 
bogey «. AtioUier double bogey 0, 
on tho <00-yard 8th. resulted from 
a  trapped second *hot and a etrong 
third over tho green. Ho bagged 
four birdies to compeniat« for the 
deficiencies.

This Is Clark’s second PublloXlnks 
tournament. He auallfled las^ear 
with 148 and was put out in the 
first match-play round.

Second plaee. four shots behind, 
went to IB-year-old Bill Korns, OnU 
voralty of Utah freshman. He eou-- 
pled a rousing 70 with yesterday's 
eo for a solid 139. Just a stroke oft 
tho old Publlo Links record and 
cnuolllng the present u. 8. amateur 
low seore.

The Salt Lake boy turned In splen
did golf, with a 33 on the front nine. 
Two weeks ago ho was runner-vp f 
tho, . Washington stAte nrnalei 
championship.

MANAGKR JIMMY WILSON of tlio Chlesfo Cobs ihowi off hli 
outrielder, Charles Gllliert, left. In the Cub duKoul. nillirrt. a Nfw 
Orleans native, came to lhi> •Ixlh-plaeo Cub* from MonlrtsL Last 
year Gilbert was a Dndfrr.

Dodgers Take Two 
Tilts From Chicago
Cards Win But Drop 

to 4 Games Back 
o f Brooklyn

Nalionai I.uiuo 
Clilraco 0. nrooklyK 7 (flnt tamr) 
Chicago 4, Itrnoklyii B 
ntUliurgh 5. Ne<r York 1 
Cincinnati 3. Ilof<tnn 0 
St. I.OUIS 3. rUllndelphU Z (16 in- 

nlnrt)
BROOKLYN, July 15 {-TV-nio 

Rwa.'libuckling Brooklyn Dodgers 
coaqiicre<l the Chlcnan Cub.i In both 
end.i of A doul:lo heiiiler.today. 7 to 
0 and B lo 4.10 Inflate their Nation
al league lend to four full games 
over the St. LouLi Cnnllnali.

In each gafne Uin DoUgen pounc- 
r<) on the Cubs for an enrly lead 
and protpctrd It wlili .lupcrb plich- 
Ins lo the Kreut i.allsfiicutwi of a 
crowd or 33-17 fiinii, liccond IiirRe.H 
turnout of iho scft.ion at Ebbelts 
.field.

Tlio VfU’r.'vn Curt DavLi pllclie l̂ 
four-hll b.\ll In Uio opener for hU 
tlilrd shutout and had Uio help of 
somo nmr>'clou.i fleidlnK'. Including 
Uireo-double plays. As the result he 
faced only 38 baiters aivl Chicago 
iiod only one man left on base. It 

as tlie lllh  sliutout of the year by 
DodKcr pltcli\!r.
Brooklyn made only seven hits off 

Lam' FrenclJ and Jake Mooly. but 
splurged tliemselves to four uneam- 

’ runs In Die second staruA after 
error by Bob Sturveon. With two 
til* Dodgers loaded tho bases 

and Davis singled In two runs. ’Then 
they loaded them again and BUly 
Herman repeated tho trick.

Tlie Dodgers rl^cd off another 
four-run flurry In the first hinlng 
of Uie iiecond game as Paul Erick
son walked two men and then was 
routed by hits by Cookie Lavagotto, 
Joo Mcdwlck and Dolph CamUIl. 
Tot PrfMneli ami Mooty. who ro- 
turfftd for ope Inning in tho night
cap. ako were hit hard;

h. Hootr >n<I tkhacrini: D»h

Cards Win Long 
Tilt From Phils

PHILADELPHIA. July IS -  A 
long fly by Jimmy Bro»-n. scoring 
Johnny Hopp from third biuie. *hal- 
tere<l*a 2-3 tie and Riue Uie St. 
I.OUIK Cardinals a 3 to a victory over 
the PhllllM in an exciting 10-ln- 
nlng atruKRle today.

The box:
t. I,«.uU tb r -h-r Vcrwiil. :ti « _j| J MurUiiBh. JS

'>i - - ____x—U.tud fnr rr»in«ll In Ith.
( « —lliiud for fllorvm la S '
Chlfnin__________ ....... . .
Umokirn____________1 1 1  eis—•Krr«n—NI<KaU<iti, Dthlsrfn. Lavant- 
lo. TwA hut hll»-M«I«lck }. Wstkar, 
n.i... |»M Ilam* na~

Twiaii-
Ull: lluDlln. IlMM and CaalllLrUcht»-B'

N O W  A V A IL A B L E

Photo - Reprints
-  Of Newt Photos Appearing in News or Times

New,..g«t aotnal Photo ReprinU of tbeto newt plctorea . 
yen’vB been wanting...htuulreds of fine pbotoiraphi mada

.......by-ottr-iUfl-pbotompHw* aro-ww-made avallabU at -
rMaenabl* prteco.

5x7 ----------.. ...Z S c  Vi Dozen..._...$ 1 .» 5
8x10 -*/2 D02en.,.....‘$ l . '7 5
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Whirlaw^yWin^  
Arlington Race

Three Y ea r Old King Romps 
Homo W inner' By 

2  1 -2  Lengths

By CHAniJa DUN'KLEY . 
CHICAao. July 13 l-n-Warren 

WrlKhf.i Whlrl-wny, king of Uio 
Ihree-yenr old.i, turned In an cx- 
clllns workout for the JG5.000 Arling
ton cb.-jilc by rotnpliiK to victory 
In a W.DOO special mile and ii fur
long race before 20,000 at ArllnKton 
pnrk today,

Rnclng with only three olher tliree 
year old.-;. Ihe loiiK-talkd Wlilrlawiiy 
Rave hU backer.s a tremendmis scare 
when he wriil wide heading Into 
the slrctch turn nml lo.n the early 
lend he had tjxkcii.

Dut Jockey Wendell Bxh quickly 
stnilKhlencd iiuL llic'fiUiimi:;'tli'or- 
oiiKlibrMl and, ninnliii: down Uie 
niitlillr nf llip track. Iliil.nhed two 
and a half nhi-nd nf David
Hirau,»' Dally 'froublr,

John Marrch’,'1 I ’o A Tee was 
another two Irnclhs hnrk In llilrd. 
while Shady Hrook fnrin's Ciidnilum
cempiPtPd'th.’ !itiinirncr<r............

netUntr on ih<* v;«:r wh.i to win 
only. Of the wnKcred, S10.671
W1L1 on Whlrlaway’.s nore. lll.i re
turn w«s'*2i 0, 'nu- lime for. a mile 
and a furlong win l:.V> 3/S.

WJilrlaway picked up J3.230 for 
hi;; trouble. miiklMK a tolnl of *170,- 
101 he ban ramed lhl5 srnnon. It 
was hl.i MxUi «lniii:hl triumph, 
Whlrlaway won $77,27S as a juvenile, 
raising his grand total to »247,43fl.

Ry KwMU. HII,LICSAN 
CHICAGO. July 15 (/P)— The 

Unlvcrjilly o f Illlnol.-; board o f 
lrii.slcc.s retained I3ob Zupplcc 
today ns licnd footbnil conch 
one yonr and .sent Athletic D i
rector Wcndoll S, Wilson to 
Die .sideline.':.

The trii:;tec.s voted unnnlm- 
ou.'ily to Hive Wll.snn a year'.s 
leave of al)«iJce with p-iy, directed 
resppolntiiicni of the 0;-ycar-old 
mentor for hti 20th sen:.on at Illinois 

find iKTi |itcd re.i- 
iKnotloii.'; ol all 
n̂pIlll̂ r̂̂  of the

-lillnoh--- nllilrltr
boitrd of cniitrnl,
• 'Tlic I r ii.'i t c r .1

Ĵuppkn'* r r a p - 
■|yilntiiieiil was 
wIUj Uic under- 
itandlnK his em-

ilr.'ment by Uie 
university will bo 
decided no later

PlttiburKh Plnites rtynped off with 
a a to 1 rtecl.ilon on Uie •■vevi ‘ "  
hurling of big Max nutcher.

Tlie Olimts got their only tally- 
In tho first Inning when Hank Dan- 
nlng .ilnglod to deep short with the 
bases loaded.
rituliurth all 
V.iiehin. s4 S 
Klllnli. r( 4

Triplrtl. II
& ’ • K
»!>ush'r, I

I I’rlsin'tn,' f
In-k, n
Marlir ii 

TnUli

rhitid.iDhii....  009 oeo loi ooo one
Krran—Wirrtn. l>Mr*on, Two h». 

~W>rrri>. Union. EUtn. llicilflcn- 
Uush. iUr 2. Ml... Ik«M. rl
Muruush .n.l r.ii.n; Cr«rl. M.tl.'r

Pllehfr-Krt.l. L«.ln* pIKhw —

New York Loses 
To Pirates 5-1

NIW tfcRK. July 18 «V-Th« 
Now York Olantd whipped Uicm- 
solves today, making four errors and 
yielding; four uneaiTiecl runs, as the

Pitclicr Strikes 
Out 10 in a Row

TUCSON. Aril.. July 15 WV-Ari- 
zona-Tcxos league officials wero 
wondering If l#.y«ar-oU Alex Kell
ner. Tucson cowboy pitcher, hod let 
some sort of a record Sunday nljlit 
when he struck out 10 men In 
row In a game with Albiuiueniu*.

Since :I900. they lald, Uie reeerd 
In th» National leaffuo v u  seven and 
In the Amerlean lengua six. Minor 
league records « e r «  unknown 
them.

Kellner. Tucson achoelbor. only 
rMenUy joIn*d Ihe Oowbor*-

Tout. 38 h 1 TouU 
»—lU tt^ l’or MHWn

It I t

} ‘ui.l.u*r«h J'.!... .'r.'.r." ''ooi :ee,n:»-t

WhItrhr.rI. Twn bua bit—Kill
 ̂Hulrh.f.

Klo. r1a » —»>nnln( .1
WhIlrSBXl anit Vnuns.' Loilnl

: Jurcn. 
pikhcr

Red Hurler Wins 
Fourth Shutout

^Qer®N, July IS M’> — Jolimu- 
<no-hlt) Wandcnnepr struck out 11 
Boston BMvcs today while gaining 
hla fourth shutout of the /.ea.ion, 
3-0. and his eighth win for tho 
ClrKlnnatt Reds.

That fltciidlly Improving 'souUi- 
paw, who turned In one of his t»-o 
coaiecutlvo no-hltlcrs against Ihe 
then Bees as a freshman In 10)3. 
gavo only four hlU. one a triple by 
'Bama Rowell.
-  • • h Umlnn •

' IIUMIU Ih 1 
Cnanrr. ef 1

tltrr .̂ c 
Mnntcn'r 
1lui.hlnn. 
K«m m

100% Idaho Predaet -  Mfgd. by 
Ceomla Hpo Co. — Twta l̂ aXi

Rob't. E . Left Sales Co.
«H turn M. ■ n o n  inw

93 Proof
w u d ^ i i  4  

'  HaUoaal Blrtfflen Cirp, K  T . '

Athletic Director 
Ousted in Shakeup

prt:.liisl>‘ short and pcacclul. Mai 
Adams, Bprlnsfield, dlsj»i;rce<l with 
the recommendations of Uic hour 
alhlctlf commlllee, headrtl hv Clu 

■1.̂, ChlriiBo,
nentlng at Muhkcsnn, Mich.. 

Zuiipke ?.;inl he was "thr luippli 
viT Uie ficl thal niy rrimilnl 
111 Klve the meinbeii; of Uie eoac 

ItiK :.l̂ iff a feelliiK ol nenirlly.” Hr 
aald he bore no malice toward

I'll.von (Iftllniid to -ijKriik when 
llivltcil by Ihe Iru.itoe.n Ui aUilit;.-, Uii- 
hoard brtorr Uie voU. Mr .<nlit witli ii 
grill alter the .se*;,lon; Ifr. nn III 

■ thal l)low,% not>o<ly Kf>oiI- I'm 
leaving toiilKlil by pl,\ne for my 

Wj'oinlim iind 1_ havrif
any pli'iisTTi wIllTirpenrt on tĥ ' type

ullilc-tie policy and the school 
tii'tiirr ril ennUntie In the alliletlo 
i.ii'liiiiK l)u l̂ncls."

MKI, HKIN SIGNS
NKW YORK. Jill)' ]S (/T>—Mel 

Ileln. pri) . foolliall's IndestrucUble 
r, liii:; nî n̂ed for his tlth sea- 

tiv New York Olants. 
ilenl John Mora announced to-

TRAILERS
Wr tperlalica In bnJIdlng 4>wb«il 
rulibrr llrcd wagon trailer! (hal 
may l>c used for ellber farm 
wasfflii nr trallen . . . iloek 
Iralleni '. . olher ipMlal trall- 
er>. Ivt us dcalcD p  tr^ler to 
111 jour needs.

T  A R R
AUTO W K IiC K lN G  CO, 

’rhenTftn '

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
!inle«Ie and Ilelsll.

ROUND OAK
STOVES  •  R A N G E S  * F URNAC ES 
ORBURNraS m AIR CONDtTIONEWS ♦  5TOtClR«

B e  P rep are d 'W ith  
A m e ric a s  l o n g M e a g e l i r e

• LONGESTMILEAGEKNOWN
• IIUICKEST STOPS YOU'VE EVER HAD 
> GREATEST BLOWOUT PROTECTION
• SMOOTHEST RlOE OF ANY TIRE
• OUIETEST RUNNING TREAD
• SMARTEST STYLING

With the future so uncertain —  you need Top-Quality 

tires— long mileage you can depend on: General. Equip 

your car now— at present prices — save money— aid the 

conservation of rubber. Get General— the tire that will 

give you more miles fitr pound o f  rubber. Set us toddy I

■I

V

G E r i E B A L

? ALL-TIME 
LOW PRICE

m mMITI VOBI OLB T1IK H M I P H V J I

ANY^TIRES
0 8 5

' stn
Q TK ii n m  

_  A t l e w  IN '
J L  PIIWIIK h om rw h

U N I O N
MOTOR CO.

Your Oeneral T ire  Dealers
T W IN  F A L L S  ' JB B O M l

- 1 ^  i V  • ■ ■ ^ II
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F A i M I N E R y
S IO C K M N C F S

Rails and Industrial Spccial* 
ilic s  Have T ide of 

Buying

NeW
York STOCKS

Markets At A Glapce

»>• HKHNAIiD S. O’llAilA 
Ni:W YOilK, IS (-V) — T

biivlliR till.- run lo r;ilh :incl liicll 
irlal In ' tuhiy'ji Mn
iimrkcl. wllli many no-ciUIt-.l 
<)rlftlntT UirniiKli ii narrowly Irri'ini 
liir iliannfl.

iTroniv

rnfU fiUlrcl lo <Io

. Îlf>Uy from tlv

niajorlt:
Tlic A.v.orlntod Prcr.n nvcrnnc of 

ntocks Jield .n net ndvnnco ot. :2 of 
iXTJoInl (It 43.7 nml wiis nt tlis Ik 
level filticr Jnmiarj'.

Trnn.ifcr,i of 702,000 .ilit.rM com- 
parril wllli SCJJiao jrritrriliiy.

Pô tlnK iH-w IWl toii.'i were J. I. 
CiL'.r, Iiurnijitloniil linrvrMrr, Ciii- 
trplHnr Trncior, Smilliprn Unllw; 
AllniiUc Coa.ll line, Sivviigo Arn 

' Crnernl Stcrl Ciwlliii;;' prrrr?rc(l turn 
Diulcl Mfu. prrferri'd.

Mtxlcnt Improvcnicnl wiu rcUilii 
bv O-A'ciLvlliJnoLv Union Ciirblc 
Ocnrral Klrclrlc, Anii-rli:;m Cii 
Allltxl Clirmlcul. Pepst-Cola, San 
Fr. N. Y. Criilrnl, Soilllirrn r.icif 
Annrondn. WcMrrn Union. Sea 
Rocbiick iitul Ini<Tniiiloni<! Nick:

Slock Avcrxijjres

Trend of Staples

Livestock Markets

EAI RECOVERS 
EARLY PRICE DIP

Grain Quotation Slips Cent A 

Bnshel to Low  Since 
^Junc 30 -

,l!v rflANiil.IN  MULLIN 
cm cA no, July is i,T) — wii 

dli)i)i-(l Iihmil ti ccnl n biL......
iv tcxlaj- to IIIP lowMi level .Mncc 
Ir 30 blit UIPII recovered itU Hie 

Jlnnl liour rally projwlled

.-.Hlrr
r oj* :ullon;i of | 

r biiylnt
:vlnu'

;-vliui

. and apparrnl fiilliirc -•lo fur 
ic Ocrmiiii.', to lake ICItv dc- 
nv.cTllnii yor.tcTdny timt cap- 

of tlic Ukrnliie raplul wiui near, 
llaird 5ome biiyliiK- Rumors of 
ii:in |»-!icc proiwiils dl.ntiirbcd 
rt.’," who lioiiKlit 10 even Uielr 
iiit-n, ICiirly Wfiiknra wa-i n.wo- 
<1 InrKcly wllh li«lKliin .mlM 
it'ixjrL'i of Ri-rloiir. coiiKtntlon of 
t III i.oinc icrmlniib, 
iriii. clo.M-<l uncli«nu«l lo 'i 
• < om|iari-d wllli yr;,UTday, July 
%, .Si-|>U-inl)iT * 1 . 0 . ' . ' , corn 
:r to^!. up. July 7 3 ' . sn>.

I luwer soy.

Nobody’ssBaby

Metals

I.ONDflN ll.Ml !

Snake R iver Report

•ratincl baalt for lUrl* t.. 
■ md »l «wl« tn tl »conrtd b> 

•omfclst iMKIbt.

Twin Falls Markets

D enver Beans
ÎlIjS-N'IMl̂ l̂’mi.-^I.-;  ̂ lo Crri.1

B n llo r and E<r"s

c'l' 'liielrr'’ ’: ...,r. 17r.

min .Tjn.Ur** Z'J

'l^n'ri'uM IJ; r>t<,ll~l

POTAl'OKS

S ; s S I'ou-

riiiCAc.~I~^A1UL3_. Iia ; -n IrarV 492 :

't'riMTntiliK «  aaIi,*,I

SSS’iS'M'

S H O S H O N E

ffc, counly i.c 
l “i.i retunirc! i

iTlnlrndcr

ilie ftiu-ndi-d n two v,Ti-k'.i .-.clitx)! 
>r counly r;ui»TUiU'iidcnt.'.. 
I’arcnl^ of -Rnn—Probate Jiidtrc 

Mid Mrs, Howard Adkln.i nr.- IJic 
pnrcnii- of- ii non, ixirii In.M T>im - 
ilny evenliiK ul tlit- OoodliiK licrplul.

lH-lum to Callf.irnl.-i — Mr, and 
Mrs, Deryl Bur.ielt and MKi Ufivcrly 
nurdclt rciuriirtl lo l/» Atincles 

Saturday afl.-r vblltnK Mr. imd 
Frank Durdeti.
YO to Mfllip—Mr, mkI Mn. K. P. 

McQiilrr niid dnuirliter witp In UoL-.c 
lajl wcrk looking for n hou'.r. Tlicy 

liobe wlicrr Mr. 
McQulrr will r.',ialjll.-.h lil.i liMd- 

for till- I.inldlaw Urolhrra 
book concern. wlUj wliorn he re
cently bcc.ime n.vnoclat«I. lie. re- 
eenlly reslffned from the etnploj' of 
tlie World Hook company.

Itand Concfrt—Tlie weekly band 
Cfinwrtii on Uie courtliouae lawn 

.. . ■.iiimfd Saturdny cvenlnR. 
when VlrRlnlfi llftn.ipn had cliarRe of 
tlie propmm, ■*>»

Ilonen nirtliJajr — Mr>. Pritiik 
ShaffpT honored Uio lentil blrlh- 

lipr dnUKhtir. VIrslnla. 
whate birthday falln on July 4. nt a 
party lu t Tuesday oXtemoon.'

PA U L
,'Nlti I);»HslilPr ~  .Mr:i. PTai 
:lcr. accompanied her .non-ln- 
C. Tucker, lo Stanley Wednc.'i 
i'l:ill a few weekri WUli her dtill 
. Mrs, W, C, -IMok.T.
Jurit» I.ravn—Mr.n, Otiy Tlflni-y 
I chlldri'M, iluth and Domild. and 
Ir. IIav.Tlan.1 huvc returned to 

hoiii.- In Veonla, Ore.. nfl'T 
Ini? .'.tv.-ral day  ̂ vWIImk hl.i 
•In-liiw. t̂̂ 3. Vi'rii Drap.rr, 
urn Ilcrt—Mr, niul Mrs. Frank 
iiii!.oii and family iwcompanled 

by lipr niolhiT. Mr.v I,oltlr Wliui, 
-son, Melbourn, havi- reiunird 
Lo.% Ani:i?lf;i aftrr a Iwo wi-ekV 
with Mrn. \Vliiii\ daiiKlilrr. 

Jay Fliur, mid other rclatlvr.i. 
Mr;i, Fulir nccompankd Ihcni liniiic 
for a nhorl vLUl here.

On Vlill—Mrs. Ani;us MaeRae nnd 
d«uj:hlcr-v Jean and .Mary, left Miui- 
day for UlKlJy to vir.li .Mr, iuid Mr.i, 
Utnry lU-rd. Wlilli; tluTc, ili.-y will 
enjoy a trip lliroiiKli Ycllow.nonc 
park.

OuenU Lfavf-^nckllno nnd Lois 
>iollnKer of Ni:w York, who have 

vlslllnR for two wrekj al the 
of Mr, and Mr.',. Pierre IVyriin. 

left Monday fur tlielr hiime ami wlU 
litop c-n roiilr In .Salt L-iko CltA-.

StLirow Trip—Mr, nml Mrs J. C. 
Merrill and fiinilly lelt Saturday for 
Mo:.cow where their .-.nn, Loyd, all! 
nUiy to nttiUld collecr. Mr. Merrill 
went r.-iprdally to ntlend Uie .iprcUl 
poultry (ichool wrxk there. Mr.v Mer
rill will vbit reliitlv.vi and frl.-nds. 
IncludlnK Mr. nnd Mrs- Keith Mer
rill. Jr.

ConcluilM VMl—Mrn. llynim I!n«. 
kln.% relurnetl In.u Siindsy from 
Jnek.non llol.-. Wyo.. whi-re «he ac- 
compnnled Mr, mid Mr;i, f:irl Corlrss 

■ nno to visit Mr. nnd Mrs, 
A. E. Corll•:.̂ ,

VUIt» llelatlv(>« — Mr.t. t̂ /eri'tl 
Coon came In.M TImr:;day fmm 
Spnnl.ih Fork. Utah, and will vUlt 

llmc nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mr.i, P, n, Coon, shr nccom- 
pnnled her ron nnd <laiir.hi.T-ln.lnw, 
Mr. and Mr.i. l-aVmi Coon, newly- 
wedi who wt-re en route lo Paul 
from Nebmikn,

From Orreon—Mrn. Fred Sllkelt 
id dftURliter, Wnnda, of Ontnrlo, 
ro., lire vl.iltlnu nt the homc.i of her 

molher. Mrs. Sarah Hopper, nnd 
her two sisters. Mrs. niilrnhold Koch 

Id Mm. Reuben Koth. 
n'uhlncton Ciuê l—Mrs, C. K. 

Sherrod nnd two children ot Chelan.
re here for n month's 

nt the home of her twin fUtrr. Mrs. 
DIUy Barton, nnd nt the home ot 
her pnrcnt.1. Mr. nnd Mr.v O. F, Lee.

Vikll Kn Itoule—Mrs. Heno' Hrm- 
InK nnd dnuKhter.'Mr. nnd Mr.i. Al
bert Uuchmlller and two chlklrrn 
nnd her son. Bill HcmliiB nnd family 
)f Sncrnmcnto. Cnllf.. cnme la.it f̂ un- 
lay to npcnd a few dfVl'inLtll''_l'""'o 
of thoir sl.itcer. Mm. John Sioller. 
They nro en rouU to Zeland, N. D,. 

>-vUit-rolaUvcs. . . .
Couplo Mr. and Mrs.

IjCon Cmven returned Tl',ur?duy 
(mm Ujelr wcddlnR trip l»  Pontine 
nnd MuskCKon. Mich.. Vlbblrt and 
St. Joseph. Mo.

Oitsollns U siifflclentty powerful 
to prot>el n cnr 4S0 mlle.i to the raI- 
Ion. petroleum tcchnfilo5l.it.i sny. jf 
mean» could be devised to obtain 
complete efficiency of consumpUon.

Tina «f.O.V7). Wup-ryed 7-/nonl!i 
old baby wiw »11H *ursllnj »nd 
IjiiKliInc when lie reached thr 
New Vnrk Koundllne ho<pltal af' 
tpr he had been found In Ihe 
rlinir loft of St. Cecella’i  rliurch 
ill Neir York Clly. The_ r<>unt«te| 
altrartfil'ihe'Biierillnri ora war- 
»lill>lier liy his laueliinc.

SIEEL F I R I 10 
SIG^

Agreement P a rt of CIO’s Plan 
to S ign A ll Steel 

P lan ts

WAKillNOTON. July 13 (.J'.-'Ili 
•imbllc atcd Coriwratlnn. <me c 

Uii' nivtlon’s blKKt.1t Moel prcxliicri 
il a larcct of Uie 1037 htUe 

.itill;.’, atireud loUuy to nennllate ;m 
:n a contract wlUl the CIO f.tcel 
irk.-rs or«anlr.lni5 comnill!.:e,
•Hie action, culmliwtliu; moiitl: 

iiuiet necollntlon. wus uimnuneei 
iiie. national labor rclatioii.i iw 
niter llie board, the tnilun anti 

rporatlon had complcled an as 
•nt clcanlnK up all the W.ii 
L cni.iM ngnlnst the firm.
The; nKrconent lo barKiiln 1;. 

of CIO's general pliui to try la 
Ihc Independent Ntccl cnmiu 

.. Kepubllc. Uctlllchem. Inland 
YriunKilon sheet iind tube-lo i 
iiiu;t.‘i tlil5 summer.

CIO hna a contract wUh U 
■Steel nnd lt,i ,iub:.Idlarlcs n.i wel 

r Importnnt steel-pro<lucerr„

;tiindr, 
•s|x-cl:illy In 
■•alley," ' 
cultural n

ntly I diluv ■InB '

Kanfr

bliiKc.it RoaU by 
Blilp check-off contn 
I'ord MoUir Company, 

m e  anreemeiu i.
8W0C n.i the ijxcliLilve bariinlnlnx 
nKcnt for Ilepubllr employes nml ihc 
ultlmnte :,lKnlnK of ii contract hliinri 
upon board deternilnailon that the 
union reprrsenu n majority of ihr̂  
mill workers In each Republic plant 
where orgnnlr-iitlon has been uiuler- 
liiken.

Divorce Graiile^l - 
On Cruelly Plea

. 1 Brountli of alleKcd cruelty, Mrs. 
Ruth YoiuiK. mother of two children, 
was tjrantcd a dlvorco from Albert 
YouiiK following ■ nn - unconteitcd 
henrliiK before JiidKC T. Dailey Lee 
In district court In Twin Fait., She 
nlfto' wn-1 Kfantcd custody of the 
chlUlren, n boy, (1, nnd Rlrl. 7, Thu 
mnrrlanc- look place nt Dko. Nev., 

12. 1033.

Deserlion Charge 
'^n Man’s Peliiio ii

ed null In district court In Twin 
FftlU ywterdny for divorce from Mr,i, 
Lenora V. Lou-ilnnot whom he mar
ried In OreKon. June 4. IMS, He as- 
serted she left their home without 
cnu.10 and went to Oregon. takliiR 
Uio children, n boy. 12. nnd Rlrb. 
14 nnd ]G.

W, J. Taylor of Bulil Is the peti
tioner's attorney.___________

Boise Guard Camp 
Enlarged By WPA
DOISE. July 15 (-7̂ —When Idolio's 

..lUonal Ruardsmen return niter ei- 
plratlon of the niitionnl emetBency 
tlicylt nnd peacetime summer traln- 
InB aunrtcrs nt Camp Bonneville 
greatly clianKcd,

Under n »C5,000 Work Projcet.i Ail- 
mlnl.itratlon Job the camp Is being 
cnlarsed lo cnre for the Incrca-ied 
nlloiment of Ruardsmen. The former 
MOO-man (luotalina been boasted lo 
3̂ 00.

Striking Store
Employes Vole

Portland. Ore.. July 15 (,1>—Sirlk- 
,.iR cmployM at tlie closed Mont- 
comery Word ŝ Co. stors here will 
vote at 8 p.m. Wednesday on a 
contract with the firm, ipokeamen 
for the retail clcrlu and warchou-ie- 

en unions (AFL) announced today. 
DetalU of tlie contract were not 

dlselosc<I but tlie union spoke-imen 
sold a commlttco had approved It, 

Unlonlsti Indicated Uiat tlie con- 
. act. If accepted hern. miRht pave 
the nay for rcopcnlns of Uie com
pany'* big OftkUnd. Calif., (tore uid 
other Pacific eoa.it store*.
■ Discussions between union and 
Mtnpnny representatlvea apparently 
^orerini:’ All Pnclflc coast dl.iputes, 
continued today.

The unions struck the Portland 
store lu t December, aaklhs wnSo 
Increuei and other conce.ulotu, 1718 
Atore closed lut Mny becaiue of In-, 
ability to Ret delivery on merchan
dise.

ROLINGOELAYEO 
ERSA

Form er Democratic Leader 
Argues for Questioned 

Transaction

BOISE. July 15 (,T)-Actloii by thi 
Idaho,land bo;ird to deUTiiiliie ICKul: 
Ity of snlo of 10.000,000 fei-L of wlillt 
pine Umber to Stanley W, Jone.i of 
Priest nivcr >a-i deftrrtd today nf 
terjUeDtftiry meetlnB durliiK wlilcl 
n /ormer democratic nntloiial com 
mlttceman for Idaho nriiucd lor vnl 
Idlty of Lbo lrmuuctli>n.

Robert Elder, Cocur d'Alene nt 
torney who fonnerly occupied tin 
high party post, appeared for Joiii's 

Sleep on Matter 
Validity of the siilo ha.i been n'les 

tioned on grounds It wiui nuule v. iih 
out proiwr submLulon of bld».

DecLilon to postpone ii vote wa: 
lUKce.stcd by Attorney Oentral Urr 
II. Miller, who dcclarcd Uie bo.ird 
aliould "sleep on the mdtler."

’•'der mild atatc .-.;<le ol the llinbc 
IcKftl without reaUvertl.’.inB and 

pointed out If It were cancelled Ihure 
doubt whethi

le «
;. Ht nko jiolntejl out

lenst 11.000.
U';in<* Court Teit 

I'd like to sec this tv-'.ted bee 
VO lumber companies hi>̂  all the 

blddliiR and thl.i Klve;i nnoiher i 
ny a chance." commi'iiieil Slate 
idltor Calvin E. WriRlil, who In- 

fcrrctl. lic..XnYorcd,uuliL'Idiin;-.ot-tli'; 
»lo and a court tUsl,
Ab "another coiiipany" he referreil 

to Uie Deer Park Lumber Co. ol 
Deer Park. Wa-ih.. which Jones *;iiil 

a land board lnvc;ptli;atloii bit 
- iturday In rrle.it River was ".•.ort 
of a paruicr" In the deal,

"I'm siUliifled now the .sale la a 
ItKiit deal,” iivcrred Governor CInrk. 
He auKKc;itcd If the Umber 'viu re- 
advertised a .lucce.viful lililder r.liould 
a.Mlime the coal of Jone.i' Improve-

Decliiie SighU^l 
In  Potato Crop

BOISB, July 15 (.V^Aii lil;iho po. 
ilo crop of ;h,000,0()0 l)u-li.-l%-ir 

, :r cenl --.mailer than la:,; yiMr— 
foreciut tuday by the federal anrl- 
ullure marketliiK -lervlee.
AcrcnKC for liarveM w.r. liiillcaled 

.bout one-tenth .imallrr llian l.v.l 
year,

"While wet wcalhiT drlayc'd plant- 
:lloii.i

Sliowiiig Tonight 
For Phone Film

Open meetjnfc for Twin FnlLi err 
ployers and eniploye.i to view a me 
Uon plcturc upon proper use of Ui. 
telephone In bu.ilnr.i.i Is sch«lulcd 
for 7:30 p. m. to<lny nt the Idaho 
Power company amlllorlum offlclnl.i 
ot the spon-'̂ orlnt: Chamber 
Commerce nnnounce<l last nlh’l'l.

Tlie 22-mlnute motion plcti 
(ltle<l “Mr. X " win he iire.ieiitod by. 
John C. FlemlntT, Denver, repre- 
srnllnR Uie Mountain SUitti Tele
phone nnd Telenra|ih*compnny. It 
1.1 also beliiR shown IhLi week l)e 
for.' the Rotary nnd KIwanIs rlul/ 
nnd thaic who will not have an op 
iwrtunlty lo ntlend Uirr-e nhow:i ivr 
urijed U> aflend toiilRhfs jiubllc 
pre-.eiitaUon.

Fli-nilm: will nlio .ihow tli.! 
film before employei of va
iu:.ln<' tablLnlin

nhowjnR.i may he i 
local Office of th.

nentn for Uier. 
iiile UirouKh Ui 
telephone com

Shoshone l>egion 
Ehu:ts Offieers

SHOSHONK. July 1.1 -T M  thb 
•iir',1 final lui-etlnB of the Slin.nliont 
inerlcan Leiilon ixv.t, Uie follow- 
R offlc.-rs were clecl«l;
K. C, Hahn, commander; Frc<l 

Walker, vlee.commnniler; H. A. 
i-r. finance officer; R  L. Comc-i, 
rlan; Haak,.riupluin;-J^

K. C, Hahn nuecee<l.i Klwood \. ..
who wxi commander of the jvkI 

ic pnit year.
Di-!ei;ate.-. lor. the convention In 

...• held at riot'.e Auxn.a 17 lo I’O are 
L.‘ N. Uri^lillmi T i^ T .T n ilr fm ;  
with J. J. Lockle and t:d Haak iu<i

nte.i..Iter

Poslmastci-s to 
Hear Mail Cliief

CAI.DWKLL. July 15 M'<-Por 
aMrr Getiernl I'Yauk C, Walk. 

Oovernor Clark und ihe national 
r.v.ldent of the po'.tmii;.
:atlon will !>e heard by the tilaho' 
O'.tnia-'.ter.i a.-.;,oclatl<)ll al 
invention beclnnlnK hei

Approxlmntely :;po nre expected lo 
nllen<l the nierth'iK. Walker will h.- 
reeled nt the train 'nKir.-.dny n-i he 
;i-'..'.es throiiKh the city.'
The naUonal prerJilent, Michael J. 

O'llourko ot Ileverly HllLi.v Calif,, 
will In* h.-nrd niur.idny af[i:rnoon 
and Clark'Wlll speak nt n banquet 
ndliiR Uio ronvcnilon Thur:;<lay 
ilKhl- Harry Yost of Bol.ie will be 
r>n.Mmii.',ier,

rally i;

Meal Proee.ssiiig '  
Ur^ed for Idaho

BOISK. July 15 (-V—.Slatc Senator 
J. E. Willlam.1 (IC.IlliiKllain) wnnt̂ i 

:w l:it;u:.try for M.iho, particularly 
meat proce.’..mc plant.
Williami. buyer lor Ihe. Morrell 

PiiL-klnR Co. of Ottoumwn, Iowa, 
ilPiH'd 6:: carlo.ids of lambs Irom 
)ii:hwe;.lern Idaho la.it week and 
lam 10 .'.hip 50 more Uils week, 
"'Iliey like our prime Idaho lambs 

back there and I wjint them it
I plant

lipping ehari; and brlni; 
’'Wllllnms c 
foni.lderlMK

I’-MgcuiHl Fealiii-e.s 
livcn l .at Ogden

OODI^N. jnly 6i>enlnR
lent.-, of the elRlnli annual Pioneer 
':iv.s celebration will (jet underway

V, publle nnd other n

Attention durlni! the next . 
iiU'lit,-.. Saturdiiy nnd Sunday. July 
If and :t>, will ccni.rr In the Ocden 
rl'y aladlum whi'rn Uie mnmolh 
lUKeant, the -Trail Hmker.i" 
je preirnted by n ca.1t of 1300.

Rodro Bhowi will bo held In the 
itndlum each nlRht until the close of 
:hi- frillval July 21.

FAIRFIELD
ipl8 We.I—A eourUihIp of fotir 
endwl In the niarrlntte ls.it 

lay rvenlniT of MLis Luclllc 
Ins of I/ewlr,ion.’ Mont,, and 

- . -nl Pratt of Fairfield, nt St. 
Cliarle.-, rectory In Hailey, Tlie 

r̂oom, who hn.i be<'n manaRer 
of Ihr local We.ll Coa.it Power of- 
Iicr for ihp pa.'.t five ycnrs. met his 

ilure bride while she was on n 
iicatlon trip lo this section. Tiiey 
111 make tlielr home In h'alrfleld, 
Calilurll c:ursl.-Mr. and .Mrs. C. 
/- i'arhh and dauRhtcr. Betty, of 

Caldwell, have bern vLiUlliK at Uie 
hojiie ot Mrs. Partilw'.s son. Bert 
■■  ̂ nnd family.

ertalnn Clul>—Mr.s. Tom Spack- 
rnti/.-iiiined the Contract club. 

...fc.M, F, Frnslenson home Inst 
TIuir-id.iy aftcnitwn, Oueata were 
Mrs. A. E, Rpuhl'! nnd Mrs, Albert 
Tliiirl>. r. Awards wrnt to Mrs. Dick 
Han-ieil. Mrs. Heuhle, Mrs. BrlncRor 
nnd Mrs, Tlnirbcr.

Ileltira — Mr, nnd Mrs, W. D. 
Slmoiu nnd children have relumed 
from n motor trip nnd visit lo tlie 
homea of their pnrenU nt BrldRcr. 
Mont,, nnd Manfred, N. D.

Krlaflvm vw t — Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Rlehnrd .Mitchell ot Nes Perce came 
here to vbit hrr parenta. Mr. nnd 
Mr-1,- R. C, NiL-.er, nnd to attend Uie 
Idaho Siaif- liar convcnUon nt fiun 
Valley..

Vlslt Fji Route—Mr. nnd Mrs, 8. 
P. Swaynr and two soiw ot Oroflno 
stopped ovemlRht al Uie home of 
her brother. R. L. Shaw ln.il Thurs
day. Tliey were en route to Uie bar 
convention nt Sun Valley, nnd were 
to return home by way of Stanley 
and ChallU, Mrs. Swayne waa form
erly Zoa.Slmv...................

N E W  im iC K  
Chimney brick *5.00 per 100; 118.00 
per 1000. Brick for wallt* and steps, 
in eolw* MO.OO per 1000.

TWIN FALLS ^VftECKING 
Kimberly Bosd

MURTAUGH
i:i.lcrUIn« Club — firs, Pal 

Cockrum entertalnisJWil' • Pioneer 
brldne club ill lier'Tiome Tuesday 
afternoon al luncheon, Oue.it prise 
went lo .Mr;.. Claude Street nnd club 
l>rlre lo Mrs. Howard Hall, Out-of- 
town Kue-M.1 were Mrs. Hall. Mrs, 
Harry Uabich, Mr,i. Alton Youns. 
Mrs- Clarcnc: Dean nnd Mrs. Her- 
mnn Hnye.'.. nil of ^^vln Fnll.i.

Sew for R «l Cr.M — L.D3. Re
lief r.oclely held a work nnd bu-sl- 
ne-M incctlnK at the home of Mra. 
Clifford Tolman Tliurr.day after
noon. Red Ctovi acwliiK wa-i done 
by nunnbrrn,

rirnic Supper — Members of the 
K.Y,N, hrldKe chib enjoyed 'a fried 
chicken aupper nt Uie home of Mrn. 
Clio'ton Cidluii.laJit Tlmr^uy ovo- 
nlnR, RrldR.i wn.i played with hon- 
or.i RohiK lo Mr.i. Harold James. 
Mrs. John Marnhall and Mrs. Alvin 
Konlcek.

.Son Traasferrrd — Fr«l Oarncr 
ha.1 rerelvi-d wonl Uiat his son. Don
ald Oarncr. h:is been traiuferrcd 
from Camp Robert-i In California to 
Camp U-wIs nl Tacoma.

VUIt nmndp.irenLn — Donna Rne 
nnd O'Dell Lnrr.on ot Payette are 
vLiltlnR Uielr frrandparenti:. Mr. nnd 
Mrs- David Moyes.

From Arizona — Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Oootlmnn‘~nnd family of 
Pre.%cott, Arlr., arrived Thur.iday to 
npend a monUi witli his moUicr, 
Mrs. Anule Ooodmnn.

VliUs Kn n<Jut« — Mr«, Maude 
Marshall of Pn.indenii. Cal,. vLilted 
In̂ ii week wlU> her niece. Mrs. Wil
liam Undau. en route to Havre, 
Mont., where Ahj will vLilt her 
dnuRhter. Mrs. Lyman Winkle.

Washlnston Cueits — Mrs, C, S. 
Boyde and son. Jack, of SiMkane 
nre v1.i 1Uih: lier fnUier. E. S, True.

At Initltutc — Rosemary Rec.i. 
Normn Ht-r.lbeck and Wilma Jeaji 
LIndau are altendlnR Epworth 
LcaRUe Institute In the SawtooUia.

Gue-it I.ea»es — MIm Flora 
Crockctl, who has been Uie ruc.m 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Perkln.1. ha.i 
retunied to Los AnRClc-i.

Al Awemlily — LoLi Noh. El.ile 
DavLi. Wilma OrUham. Lorna Dnvls. 
Vivian lle-itbeck, aornetl Starrvnnd 
Shirley T.ichannen nre nttenainK 
BnpUnl a-'j.cmbly norUi of Keiclium.

ScouU lo Orcanlie — At Uie rcR- 
ular inectlnc of Troop 101 of Ui'e 
Boy ScouLi Wednesday cvenlnR, Uie 
tenderfoot boys were orRanlied Into 
Uio Pine Tree patrol. Offleem nre 
ICIetti Flnlayjon. patrol leader; 
Oliver John-ion, a.viLiiAni lender, and 
Prank MorrLion. scribe. Plans were 
alio matle for Uie annual weeks out- 
InR to be held early In AURUnt nt 
the Snake river area camp on the 
Boise river.

Coupio Honored — Mr. and Mrs. 
■Joe St-xitny were honored at a 
weddlnR shower and dance at Uie 
Artesian natJitorlum la.il We<lne-i- 
dny evcnlnic. Mrs. ataalny,.wa.i for
merly MLis Ida DcGeorgla of Lava 
Hot Sprlnss.

Lamb li the fle.ih ot sheep under 
one year of oro: mutton la Uit: flesh 
ot aheep older than one year.

Tw in  Fa lls  M o rtu a ry .
Euoirr O. rbllllpk Utr. 

AMbUBlt 
Emm> K. DMttU CInJt K U!<Vnk 
Day - Ntchl Ambulance rtu SI

IDAHO JAYCEES
s ta te  and National Projects 

Scheduled fo r Discussion 
at Weiser Meet

WiinsER, July 15 OT>-Stnlc and 
nn.llotial projects of Junior Cham
bers of Commerce will bo dlscus-ied 
at a quarterly meetlnR ot Uio Idaho 
chiimuer here Sunday.

Locnl and state orRnnlzallon will 
be considered ul the moruliiR scs- 
:.iiiii. State commlttco reporLi and 
lt.'iiiii of tho recent national conren- • 
Hon will be taken up In the altcr-

Speakers will Include Robert A. m 
Hoi;n ol Uoli.o, Altilc prc.ildent; Kd ^ 
Snow of Council. Marlon Cady of 
I)ol:,e. Owen Davl.i of Jeromi-, 
Cleorcc Chl̂ .holni of LcwI.itoii, Wil
bur Djikaii Of Caldwell. Ralph Crav- 
en.i of Niimpii, Ur. Tlliis Cornell of 
Kelloiic, Ulakc SnrRent of St. Maries, 
Herman Lainpmnn ot Pocatello; 
Frank De Hols of Wclser, William 
Fry of Kelluiii;. John Strelff of Lew- 
l;.lon. Uowe UylliRton of I’re.iton. 
Hob WarniT of Twin Falls, Harley 
Ferrti ot Lewbton. Glenn Hall of 
LewLiloii, Art ITench of Nampa and 
Joe Skok of Lewi;,ton.

Attorney IVanied 
To Handle Lands

""Appointiii4nt'“of”Ouy L. tciiinL'V, 
Twin FalLi attorney, to handle as 
admlnlstrntor Uie e:;tatc In Idnlio of 
he Into John Hoffmaa. was rcfjuesl- 
;d by ths widow, Mrs. Rena Hotf- 
nan n! Mhroa. 111., in n peUtlon filed 
II probate court In Twin Falb ye.-i- ,, 
erday. -  1
'Hic e.itale Involves properly In 

own. Hllnoi;:. and Idaho, liicIudliiR 
Twin Falls county lands \nlued at 
$30,000, Under tcrnw nt Uie will, this 
pro|ierty ki not to be sold durltiK Mrsl 
Hciflmtin's lltellme. Named In tho 
will, which wa.i executed April IL’.

, are tho widow; one /.on, i;lnee 
<lecea,icd: one daughter, ,slx Rnind- 

m/; and three KranddivUKliters- 
Mr. Hoffman, a re.-.ldcnt of Mnro.i, 

III., died at Lour Beach. Calif,, Oct. 
10<0.

FILER
lallv« Vhll — Mrs, R- W. 

MllllKan nnd sons Kent mid Jerry, 
ot Idaho l îlLi arrived Friday lo 
vt-'.lt her broUier. L. M. SinlUi,

Concludes Vl*lt — I.iaac Bccm 
left Saturday for Glendale. Cal,. af
ter a week.-. vUlL with his parenu, 
Mr. and Mrr. O. C. Bccm.

C.i;iclude Trip — Mr, nnd Mr:i, 
W. C. Nuxman returned Friday front 

trip to Flint. Mich,; ClilcaKo. ill,, 
nnd ixjlnls In Kansiui,

Fiirlouth Visit* — Corporal Kl.Inn 
Klao.1 and .Max Dwyer ot Canip 
Lewl.i are home on a furlouRh.

'O r Cland m i t  Ain't Mad 
at Nobody.”

Claud Prntl h i« more penplmtlon 
ion laiplrsUon but undoubie<lly 

Jio lii Uie larRcst lumber i
SouUiem Idaho. I f  . . 

r a JarRer one Jusl trc 
nd we'll slep on Uic Wt 
> prove our polnL Well 

the hot weather wo took 
In the lumlie) 
nnd Tur.iday 
could

Uilnk 
him out 
311 scales 
spile of 
*2,105.(1,1 

Lmi-nl Monday 
wî ek. Anti we 

lift If

three ciirlond.1 
. 'niat's sellinK 
nst, Tlie price 

lethlns 10 
wnnLi tO'

could Jusl (
lOURll.

..i. .ire onlrrlnc another carload 
o f  Arkamas Molor Oil nnd that 
niakc-1 carload No. 74. WV have an- 
oUier carload ot oak 
InR, •Tlil-s will make 
ivlthln r.lx weeks time 
oak floorlnR pretty 1 
and (luallty mû .i hav 
• with II. If anybody 

'Ck Uiej.e statement.i up you can 
Jtul-comc-down and we'll tliow you 
Uie Involcc.i.

al.vo hnve anoUier carlond of 
J.hlnxle.s eomliiK and nnoUirr 
id of fir floorlnK na well as 

another - carload ot wlro lencbiR. 
nails nnd barl>ed wire. All of Uie;.n 
carlo--\di should roll In pretty fa.it. 
We have a promLio of anoUier cnr- 
lo.Kl of veneer plywood In about six 
weeks.

You ouKlit to come down and Jusl 
look all throuRh Uic Hurry Barry 
Dep.iriweiit, You would hnve to keep 

hand on your pocketbook be- 
we hnve so many datiRcrous 

bnrR.-iliis Inside. Good land, you can 
buy cfit/)mlne, wall paiier or a cur
ry, comb bni.ih. lioiweiialnt, tomato 
.'.oup and a haircut, fhhInK lacWo or 
n Wft-'ih tub, sandpaiKT and turpen
tine or stock sail and pitchforks. 
Ralvanlzed pljie and [lork and beans, 
pocket kiilvp»-and a.\c3 or you can 
RCl an InsulatlnR material Ukc rock 
wool Uiat will keep your house as 
cooI,ft.i a cucumber. Or you miRht 
follow Uie crowd In fUllnR up with 
Ra.'.ollne or Imy some ot Uie fnmom 
old .triLitworlliy Arkansas Molor oil.

We are selllnR binding twine nt ô 
much Ipfj per'We. I  had lo slop ' 
nnd yawn m  I Ruesa I Till Jusl clmo 

by *aylnB, “come on over.

Pratt’s the Barry Gas 
and Glasa, Lumber, 

Oil and Coal Co.
-On IhB KMd io th . Ho,plUl~

*

I:
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THE CLASSIFIED PAGE IS A PARADE 15F CONSTANT VALUES
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUeatlon In both tH* -  
NEWS AN© TlSreS 

M4MI-0D CosUPer>Ward
1 day y_____90 p «  word
3 dnya___ 4c per word per day
6 days.....;..3c per word 

per day
A oi t«n WOTClj U wqUlWl
In any one clawined t ±  The»e r»V“  
Include the cotnblncd drculftUona < 
tho Newa ftnd Uis Hmea.
Tsnni for oU clasiltltd ads . 

OABll
C O M PLE T E  COVERAGE 

A T  O NE COST 
IN  TWIN P-ALLB 

• PHONE 33 or 38 FOB ADTAKEB 
IN JB310ME 

l* i »a  Ada » t  K as W Root Deer 
Staqd 

DEADLINES 
For ln*«rUon In tho New* 

d p. m.
For UiMrtlon In tho Times 

11 •. m.
Thtfl pnpc. eubscrlbcs lo tho e^o o 
tlMea of tho Aasoclfltlon ot News- 
BBoer CmsaUieo Advia-iWuH Mon' 
Bacn And reterves tho rlRht to edll 
or reject any dJXMlIled advertlslnB. 
“Dllnd Ada~ mrylng n Nows-Tlme# 
box number ore etrlcUy confldenUal 
and i.o InlonniiUon c&n b« (ivea li' 
reitard 10 tha advertlaor.

GOOD TH IN G S  yO  EAT

■ BIN03. Roynl Annw. LnmbcrL 
r.eml-sweet. Joe Kollmeycr. 2 
north. 3fA eaat ot.Duhl. .

LAROE pie cJierrlM l(jc  poiitid on 
trie. DwJffJjfKeriln. IH  soutli ' 
l>i went of SouUi Park. .

LARGE Red nuipberrles 
WashlnBton School. 
0480-R3.

NEW POTATOES 
Jiwt nrrlved by tnick. 

LOWEST PRICESI 
GROWERS M KX- C04 Main

LARGE. WMhed. sorted, red spuds.
* l ja  n hundred or 70c 80 pounds, 

. Early npples and cherries. Orov 
Market, 004 Main Avenue fei

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

QUAUTY bicycles our specWty; 
Gloyateln's -  33B btaln South. 
Phono 503-R-

T R A V E L  &  RESORTS

CLARK-MILLER PetUt LlOte Rftnch 
In Sawtooth valley, RusUb cabins 
fully furnished. Excellent mcols. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack: 

• trlp.1.- rtalJlnB.- CaU -3 ia  Twin 
FalLn.

SHARE Expense trips moat places. 
Travel Bureau. 817 Fourth East— 
iDBfl. '

SCH O O LS  A N D  T R A IN IN G

THERE are Jobs for tralnul people. 
Are you prepared? Do you wanr 
to make money? Our smduate:

• Ret Jobs. Twin F>Us Buslneu Unl-

L O S T  A N D  FOUND

REWARD for inrormatlon lendlnc 
to return of black cocker spai 
ntolen July It. Answers to na 
Of "Lady." Plione i:03,

LOST: 32xC SeiberllnK truck lire or 
International rim between Hazel' 
ton and n SoiiUi, 1 East Tnln Palls, 
Lclchlltcr.

SHORTHAIRED Oerrnan pointer, 
six montlis old. short tall with 
white Up. lost at Stanley July 3rd, 
Roward. Box 13, News-Tlmes.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS

MACHINELE33 penminenta. .... 
for one. Other waves from $IJ0. 
ArtlfUo Beauty SoJon.

H.OO. W.OO, IflJJO pormanent*. half 
pnee. Idaho Borbor and Beauty 
Shop. Phono 431

OIL permanents, tlJM up. Oenulnu 
Cujene. Duart and Par machine* 
1«4 wnrta. Beauty Aru Academy.

PERMANENTS, S1.B0 up. Mn. Dick, 
ard. Phono 1411. Evenl&s by 
pdlntzacDt.

H E L P  W A N T E D — MEN
OUTSIDE field reprcsentatlVB with 

larsfl corporaUon. OIto referenoes 
and past experience. Write Bos 14. 
care Timca-New».

H E L P  W A N T E D — WOMEN

YODNO; L«dy With' bw*l*d*9 • of 
BcwlnR. Call eS3, Curtain and 

• DTftpcry Shop.

TKOROUOHLY Experienced bouse* 
keeper. 20-35 year*. Stay nlshti 
333 WalDUt. '

..  .. ONE cradtute lad ono under*K^. 
A  ■ uate nurse. Buhl Hospital, .phdne 

IK-W.

TWO benut)i..opexat«rs. State flgc 
and exi>erlcnce. Box 23, N m * 
Time*.

EMPLOYED coupis wish experi
enced girl for senenj boustwork 
and of email ^Ud . Good 
li-AA»-*Wrlt4 Boz'i8.--Ne^-Tlmei.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M EN 
A N D  W O M EN

mrT.TAnT.?; Firm wonLn combination 
bookkeeper and typist. Give lul' 
partlcularB. first letter. Stnte mil 
ary expects. Box Ifl, News-Tliiicj

BUSINESS OPPO RTU NITJES

FOR LBASBt Service atatlon, first 
cloM location. Inquire Dean Ki 
drlck. Covey's SUtlon.

THREE New modern flvo room 
homes for sale, nita- Lak„ aiI- 
diUon. Phone 31, K. a. Moon, 
owner, 1C5 Taj’lor Street,

GROCERY Store and meat market 
Indudlne bulldltiBi.- Kind' i\nrt 
equipment. Owner lit healtlj. will 

''lell thU at oaerUlce. Call 4C8.
STOREROOM for rent. Remodeling 

on store front and nlr condition' 
Ins Just completed. Excellent IocK' 
Uon on Main avenue. Ptioiio 1713, 
or Write Post Office Box TO2,

PROFITABLE Bujilncfts and clinlci. 
property on Wa.ihlnRton Bouto- 
vard. ORtlen, Will sell for rral 
er.tauj appraLied valuation—$3,000. 
balance ea.iy. Write 32S8 Wa.ihlni 
ton. ORden.

FOR SALE; BcrvJco Station efjuJj)- 
ment and Rrocery (.lock, on hlRh- 
way. DolnfT Rood bu,<lnr.vi. One 

"ccnnrenivnms
I house, Rol)ert

U N FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

baUj, entranc

ROOM Modem apartment with 
Karage. almost new. Moon’s. Phom 
5 or 31 or 033-J.

REMODELEDI Vacancy In Reed 
ftpartmcnu. 833 Shoshono NorUi 
Phone 1317.

FU R N ISH E D
A P A R T M E N T S

Reed. 833 SlJOslione. Plione 1217,

CLEAN Uireo-room modem iipnrt- 
ment. 243 Fifth Avemie Ea*t. CaU 
after 5.

TWO Room alr-condltloncd aparl 
ment. Lights paid. OarnRe. SOS 
Second Avenue North.

TWO.'Room.i. first floor. Prl’.....
bith. entrance. Adulu. Phone 
713.M.

THREE room modern, newly dccor- 
ated. Bunstilow Apartmcnta. Sec
ond ftvenuD easL

DESIRABLE, fully furnished nnd 
modem, JustAmere Inn. 401 Sec
ond street north.

APARTMENTS at CottagB and Bo.l 
ton. Clean, comfortable, children 
allowed. Phone 1004.

HOARD A N D  ROOM

WELL Furnished cool rooms. Ej 
cellent meals. 312 Seventh Avent 
North.

FU R N ISH E D  ROOMS

SLEEPING room and alcovo. E>'eiy. 
UilHR completely furnished. Qcn< 
llemen preferred. CaU 2230 aftei 
8:30 p. m. AQ day Sunday.

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSES

MODERN Six room home, on Poplar 
Avenue, Sept, 1st. Phone 153W.

FU R N ISH E D  HOUSES

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FOR R E N T

OLD vamlsh can now be removed 
rapidly and Inexpensively with < 
Hllco floor sander. I t  is easy .. 
operate. Do thn work yourself. For 
rent at Moon's.

W A N T E D  TO  R E N T  OR 
LE A S E

OR Ca r e  for auto camp or apart- 
menta. competent. Box IB, Newa- 
Tlmefc

r e a l  E S T A T E  LO AN S

FARM and city loana.' Northern Ufo 
Insurance- Ocmpany—Fred Bates. 
Ph«M 127B.

REFmANOB your present Iocq. ___
•»oney, Low-Interest—Ions term  
NaUoaaJ Pura Loan Office, Tvln

j;TlBAL E S T A T E  W A N T E D

80 OR 130 A0BE8 oo Northslde. 
BU(« price and terms. Box 30, 
Newi-Tloiei,,

HOM ES FOR S ALE

Phone 843-230.

PRACTICAIXY now S room mcxlrrii 
home, full Im.'.rmrnt, niokcr. Re 
crfniion ntui bfdro«m h, i.nsc. 
nicnt, Bc.lL loctillcm in now rcsl̂  
flDntldl dktrlcl. Tc. h,r ...oui bi 
owner. Box 21. New.i--nmc.,

FO R  S ALE  OR TKAD K
DODGE School bus, clipiip. 4 ...... .

"• • SouUi Park, I’houc 0M2J4,

A »l.fiOO FIRCT morlRnso ftiniflonn 
as down pomcnt on Twin t̂ all.i 
residence. Write p. o. Unx J34 
Gooding,

FA RM S A N D  ACHUAGES 
FOR SALE

FE D E R A L  LAN D  
B A N K  FARM S

no Acrea on oiled Ii1i;1iuav \vc

sood v.-nter right, koo.j 
•ments, Electricltj', iclcpiionc, n. F. 
D.. Bcliool bus. mill: rou!r l>rlca 
$5,800. Reo-ionable down jmii.., long 
tlmo contrnel. low intirrM 
JAS. C. KNOTT. Src'y,.Troa,r 

Nan Farm Loan AWn.. .irf,.-nr, idn.

1, foui

F. C, GRAVES t i BON

R E A L  E STATE  FOR SALE

:i.M.
CALIFORNIA 

INCO.ME rnoPEiaY 
Store and 4 iipi.i, Incnnip *133 mo 

Property excolk'iil con<luio;i. Ucsi 
o! tenrint.t, feMnm n Mu-;incy 
Price J0,000. Loan H.ooo. Will ex-

proper T-v.-in Falls
r. H, E. Scott, Orovillc, C

FA RM  IM I’ LE.MENTS 
A N D  EQUIPM ENT

CHICKEN Hotii.p, pxcrilciil f(.....
tion. for wilo che;ip. Phone 253. 

• Twin Fiilk,

lOOQ-BUSHKL Steel Krannry. .l-r 
tractor bean cutter, ri2. Plir 
7flR4, Kimberly.

COMBINE v.-rl<llnB anywhere, 
QeorRe W«yKli, 752 Main north, 
phono S300-W.

Rcl'3,

FOR SALE 
I ii.'.rri WMt, t\K. r.in r.
I f,hallow wMl Wfttor .•.vMom
1 model D, Red River romblne
2 Oliver Mowerr,
I Oliver Dump Ilnko 
1 Me, OtR, Dump raki*
1 Me, DrK, fiUIe drllvrry rake 
U Standard row crop tractor.i
1 W. C. A1113 Chabners tractor.
2 OJJiTC Nn. 70 !rnc!or.i
1 22x36 Red River Bpcclal thrc;iher 

MOUNTN 6TATF3 IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

H A Y . G R AIN  A N D  FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 3 ton. 80 cwt: over 2 ton, 7c. 
MILLER fJILLING SERVICE 

FUer. Plu 73-J3. Calls oW grinding.
SWEET SYRUP MIXED FEEDS 
Wfl mix with your Rratn.i, al.io. 

GLOBE SEED & FEED  CO,

MOLASSES MIXING 
and FRED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLINO SERVICE 
Ph 318, FUer Pn-calls ol( grlndins

LIVESTO CK FOR S A L E

FOURTEEN Wenner plRs, F. W. 
Neale. Rout 1, Twin Falls, Phono 
0387-J5.

EXTRA good Guerwey cow. mile 
weal. 3’,; 60uU» Haicltoni Fnuik 
Howjmon,

230 whlteface ewM. 100 head year- 
llnR.<. balance up to six years. N. 
VojT de Venter, Paul.

THREE Good. RCnllo middle horses. 
*; mile West Fountain Service. 
Buhl. Phone 416-J.

B A B Y  CHICKS

HEAVY BREED CmCKS 
hatching all summer. wlU ship 

inywhere. Phone 203. Filer, or WTlte 
SONNY CHIX HATCHERY

P O U LT R Y  FOR S A LE

W A N T E D  TO BUY

HIDES, pelts, Junk mttsOs, troo, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

Wmrc}mj9az.ittsilturoa«ray? W« 
wtll^^va hlgbett price*. i ĉ«

• W E  P A Y  4c LB.
For

GOOD, CLEAN

■ W IPING  RAGS ■
(No Buttons or Oraillsj

T IM E S  A N D  N E W S

W A N T E D T o n u Y  jLife’g Like That By Neher

WHEN you have a dend or uscler.i 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falli, 
collect and wo will pick U up,

M IS C E LLA N E O U S  
FOR S ALE

•V  BELTS nnd " V  drlvcs-elnRli 
doubles and multiples. Ses lli 
at Kreni:cl-f»

THREE {llliiK cnlinicl,-'.. D-pewrltrr, 
typewrliiT dc.-'k nnd chair. 213 
Fourth Avenue eiuit. Phono 2035W, 

INSECTJDE Spr.iyfr, Just attach 
to ho.ic. Works by water pressure. 
KrenHcrn.

Used Icelwxe. ,̂ lurnlture. camplnc 
rfiulpment. Gun%, nnimunlilon, 
Rcd’a TradlnR Pont. 31i Shoshone 
South.

T w q  Horr.cpower Indue

WIRING Mnterlftl-i. al.no completo 
r.tock URhtlns flxture.i. Be sure 
and see our new Fluoreseent URhU 
Ing, • Krensels.

STKI-X Po.'.t-i, slock t;inl:.i. a combin
ation wife, cook;,Kivca, Ealrbiinks 
Morse ftcale.i, will u-elRh up to n 
ton. Srwrr tllc. wlplnR rags. IdiUio 
Junk Hou.u-,

OUier mlKellanp- 
ous licmi, Cn.̂ ll talks. 107 Fairway. 
Plioiic O101-H-3,

NUMUro 1 and 2 coast cedar ehln- 
Bles. Priced rlRht. Al.'.o blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon. 100 
Fourth avenut wcsL Phono 1562.

4 room.'. $300 down ...... *2350 Mo.
r> room.1 $300 do-,vii....$25.00 Mo.
100 ft, comer loi ........i...$2,000
< rooms........ tr.vlfl for 0 rooms
IR R IG A T E D  LAND S CO.
LOANS INSURANCE

HOM E FU RN ISH iN G S  A N D  
APPL IAN C E S

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUK3

2 Eureka conl ranRes_____ »34.50
1 We-'.t. riWRe, like new___ $4050
0 Table radlo.1, choice_____ $5.00
1 Maytapc fias wsr.her........$3955
3 portable radloi, choice__ $10*0
Factory recond. Hoover___ tlBJlS
1 I, A: H com, rruiRe_____ $09.50
1 7 ft, AUleil ref.............. $0950
1 new 0 ft, Alllrrt ref.........$104,05
1 Ear.y (Kreen tub) wa.-Jier $20J)5 
1 Oakland r.mEc. small slse $3455 
1 Colenun g.ri ranue, 4-burner 
with oven ........................$17,S0

C. C, ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dtpi. Ph. 100

OVERSTUFFED Set, rocker, four 
BtralRht chain. OU Colonial. 
Phone 2130,

R AD IO  AND MUSIC

irURRYI Onl.y ft few left, .Wilton 
ruK sampljA, Your eholcil Only 
50c cBctrTMooir*.

LARGE stock hlRh quality used Dl- 
nno5. See D.iyni-s Mu.ilc Company 
of Idaho,

OVEllSTUFKUU nulte, Univ. 
electric rojiRe, Prnetlrally 
Cheap. 2C0 Sldnoy SHret,

8PECIAL1 Hampton combinaUon 
Kinllo, WiL, $08.50. now $U4J5 In
cluding a music album fuU of rec
ords. BudKet terma. 1135 weekly, 
nrer.tone Home and Aulo Supply

n low prices for qu.-illty AUTOS FOR S A L E

Col<ipark Canni 
J2 Quart Pall „
Covrrrrl Kettle 
Teukeltle, 5 qiir

. GAMBLE BTORE3

! 1030 BTODEBAKER coupe, new 
polni. new tire*, mdlo. heater, low 
mllenRo. Owner forced lo fell at 
sacrifice price. Terms.' Inquire 
Cm-ry.r

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Baths and Massages

Sta-Wcll. 827 Mftln.W. Phoi

Bicycle Sales and Scrvicc
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Chiropodist

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377,

Cold Storage LocTcers

Curtain Shops

F loo r Sanding
Heider A: Sons. 811 Main E-, 1450W.

Prtsl Pfelfle. 733 Locust. Ph. lOOfl-J

General Contracting

Insect Exterminator
BED bug fumigation. T. P. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Plra and casukicy InsiAaee. 

Surety asd PldaUty Bondi. *e« 
ewlm Investment Co. Baugb Bldg-

Job Printing
Q U A L IT Y  JOB PR IN TIN G  
Utterheada Uall Place*
Business Cords Polders

. StaUonery 
TIMES and' NEWS 

ooliaiEROiAL PRrnnNO d e p t .

Key Shop
acHADE Key Shop ~  Lawnmower* 

aharpen«<l. 120 Second Street 
South. Bade of I. D. Stor^

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

c. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room B. Bank ds Trust Bldg, 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS-
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce paynent»-;«aah advanced.

W ESTER N  F IN A N C E  CO,
Next to Fldelltr Dank

SALARY LOANS 
STRICTTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

>5 to tSO to employed people on 
your own signature.

Rms. 1 Si 3. Burkholder Bldg. Ph. T78

$25 to $1,000
ON YO U R C AR

OP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY

Consumers Credit 
Company

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J. Mllltr, il3  fcUlo H Pb. 1077
Dr. O. W. Rote, 114 U. M. Ph 957.W.

Or. L. A. P e t i r ^  130 Main N.

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumblns Co.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio, ,182 and ATemie"K.

^ T y p e w rite rB .

Salei. rentala and terrlea Phont 00.

Upholstering

Water SyBtenu
Floyd Lilly P&.3030 3^«SboB.

1D34 CirEVROLFT Miut<T 
srdan. Owner leavlns, mint 
553 Tliird Avemin En.U.

Lens F:ins Buy
New Enlarger

Purcha;.o o/ a iinv rnlarner for 
iLie by the orsanljnilnn wa.i 
proved diirlni: Mondivy iil):lit'.'’. n 
ini; of Uie MnRic Valley C.imura 
In tlte club room-1 benrath tlif WUey 
DniR store. Tlie rnliir;;pr wo.-. <' 
onstxated durln«-thB tr.v.ioii.

Mrs, Otto Kn-Mer cotiduclod the 
meoUnR a.-; prtsldenl and biisinc;. 
Included plans for the vncation plC' 
ture contest. Bob McQuarry am 
Howard WUemen were elected it 
general chairmen of the conioil, and

foro September 6. Camera MippUe: 
and merchandise will be awarded ai 
prlse.i to club memben;, alihousl 
cvcr>-one Is ellKiblo to submit en̂  
Ulcs.

Next ses-iion will t>e held July 2B 
at 7:30 p. m.. liuteail ot a R p 
to allow additional time for t 
for advanced groups.

From Wyoming — Mr. and Mi 
Fred Kopp have had a.s their Riie; 
Mr«. Kopp'/J brother, Artliur Dun 
who was caIJcd Jicrc becnmc of t; 
lllne.--.s ot hii mother, who recelvc 
a broken leg In a fall on tho Fourth 
ot July. Mr. Dunn, former Burley 
attorney, Is on leave from U. S. arm 
at Camp Warren, Cheyenne. Wyo 
where he ha* been for the post te 
month*.

Birthday Parly-A surprise birth 
day party wa» arranged Wednsdsy 
afternoon at the home of .Mrs. H, 
Fomwalt in honor of the ninth an
niversary of her daughter, Shlrlty 
Fomwalt 

New Rtanager-Bud Feiton, wl 
ha* been manager of the Ilanst 
elevator for Uie put several yea: 
.’111 Uko up hLi new location ai U 
ame work In Rupert July 35. Ri 

plftclng Mr. Felton at the H.-in.-.c 
elevator will be Warren Larse; 
Kimberly, son of Mr. and Mr.i. Hov 
>rd Larsen.

Son VUItJ»—Joe Walker, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Clinton WaUcer, a CCC 
enrollee staUoned at Smith's Ferry, 
Li home on vacation for a week. 

Novel Record—'n>o blrtli. on July 
Fourtli. ot a son lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bally of Han.icn at the Twin 
FalLn county • general hNipUal ma
ternity home, makes a patriotic "rec
ord" In the famUy. the mother being 
bom on ThanksRlvlng and the fa- 
tttfir eUlmUit Flag day for hit 
birthday.

OnilDc rianned-A' Joint picnic 
and Sunday service will be held ' 
Harrington park In Rock Creek Sui 
day. July 20, wltli MurtauRh and 
Hansen Community cljurches par- 
tlclpAtlng. Commltleei from each 
group have been named, with Uie 
local eommlttees Including Stuart 
Scott, CletUJ Klutt*, Mr*. S. Wise
man. Mn. Ira Poster, Mr*. Vance 
Naylor and Mr*. William Fennewald.

Kahsaa Vlsll—Mn. Verlene Gal' 
llapl and children are spending ar 

itended vUlt with relative* In Kan-

I  — Mr*. Osle Henry
Ja convalescing at her home ft... 
Ing three week* at the Twin FaUs 
county general hoepltal after a mâ  
Jor operation.

Leave Hecpllal —__Mr8. Thelma 
SherrlU and son were brought from 
tho Twin Fall* county general hos
pital maumlty home Monday to the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Oftlley. She wlU be Joined 
July 20 by her husband. Sergeant 
K. A. SherrlU, «tio 1* In training 
with company E. 116th Engineers 
and «U1 come here on a 10-day 
leave.- • - - --------------------

To Oo'to Alaska — Mr. and Mr*. 
J. B. Bunch h«y» receJred word 
from their grandsonr Glen Baga, who 
1* at Battle Mountain with hla moth
er. Mrs. M a^e Haga, that he wUl 
leave soon for Anchorage. Alaska, 
where he will be em plo^  by the 
olvU aeronauUes authttlty. HI* un
cle, W. X . Tbcma*. wur brother. 
Richard Ha»k are also at An* 
chorage.

Graziii" JUhkI 
In Half By Parks

:tum*—Mrs. Joieph P. Payne 
returned from a visit at BUir- 
. Utah, with hiT dauRhtj-T. Mrs. 

l.ddle Uctmera. and wlUi her molh- 
:r at ayracU-M-. Utah.
lllrtli Atinouiiecd—Announcement 

)( u .̂ on born July 0 to Mr. and Mrs. 
,!.ix l i  Parker of Siieromento. Calif, 
la.i been received by Mrs, Parker'* 
parent-, Mr. nnd Mrs. D, G. Parker.

Itcccnt Dirtho—A .tun was bom 
July a to Mr, and Mn. T, K. Bowen: 

• • - lo Mr, and .Mrs. John
.........  iljhter, July 8, to Mr.
^nii Mri. Artliur Antlion; a daugh- 

July a. to Mr .and Mrs. WendeU 
KIrlilni,

Inc Kehniultsl — Members of 
DniiKhtT.i. Mft.ionie and Eas- 
■51:1? loiU;e.i fmn> Paul, Albion, 

Hrybum and Burley wiU 
hold a ;i)lni plcnle at llfMtetter Sun- 

July 20, aceordhiR to C. M. 
■•on. Hurley. K'-nenil monaRer.

tnnilly 1.1 a.iked lo bring a 
•t lunch. Ire rream. coUte and 
milp to -be lurnlshtd by Uie

Ml Uavr* — Lleutennnt Terry 
Drudy. who lin.i been vl.-.ltlni; friends 

left 8«turd.iy for Salt Lake 
City, where he wiU complete ar- 

liliUu-y honor roll. 
—nnilcTii Ann-—W in 
of Mr,

o -  Hnward 
uciiic-rque. N. M., 1.-, 
t. .Mr.̂  Lucian shield.

riithi on Trip-Uol) KlmbrouKh, 
. ..ett Conrad and CUnt<in QiilR- 

Icy leit la.ll Saiiirdny for E»-,iey Hot 
Spring,', on a few ti:iyr. cnmpln« trip, 
'nicy wiu abo attend Rpworth 
Leai:\ie Inntltute. '

Utah Trlp-Mr.i. K. L. Urackelt 
leli Frldnv lor Halt Lake city to 
viMt her .TOn-ln-la-i’ iintl il.uiRhter, 
Mr. anil Mr,'.. -Max Tennant. Jor a

ildhiK his faUier wlUi 
ork in Burley.
Woman Itfcoverlne-Mrs. Harriet 

E, Dunn, who .Mi.Miilned a fractured 
ns her grandioni 
Id family In Twin ’  

i-'alls July 4 is reported to be re-,
..................rlly at Uio Tn’ln

,l hospUal, Due lo 
Her condition was 

rei>ori«l to be aerious on account of 
ĥock, Her sun. Lieutenant ArUiur C.

Sunday t

dauahtcr. Loreitti Uarnett, back to 
Pori Townsend, Wa.Mi.. to qiend U: 

:-L of the summer with him.
From Ohlo-Mr^. Waller Droei 
an, or Clnclnnattl, O., came satui 
ly lo vhii her .nlster. Mrs. David 

Grnybenl anti family,
F.nierUln Krien.ls — Ml.'  ̂M.irli 

Diirrow. who h here on a vncatlnn 
from Suit. Lake City, wa.'̂  htiiic 
a eiimplnc party nt Ilnnhtiyi. la.n 
We<lnr'day and Tliursday, auest-n 
were Almarle HotiRhlallnK, 8nn Dl- 
eRo, Cnhf.. Pauline Bulkley, Norma 
Jean Dnrrow and Helen Peicraon.

Tarcnl* of Son — Mr. and Mr.i, 
Robert Hrnckett are pnrrnl* of a -ion 
born July ID, Mrs, Brackett wn.i Uie 
former Laura'Drur>\

From Utah — Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N, Ashman, nnd Mn, A.Min Vdo of 
Salt I.nk/City, came lo.it. Tlmr.vlay 
tf> vWi Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
C.uerry.

AI CoilVenllon — Mm. Claud Ah- 
•ihire, Mrs. Harry ReeAO »nd Mra, 
Wlltord WiRBlnKton niteniltij a con- 
ventlon of the Moose lodse In Amer- 
Iciin Falls W t wcek.eud.

Kummer Ktudy — Ml.'j Delores 
Barlnnca ha.i ROnc to Bolf.e to al 
nummer school- 

Accepls PoniUon — Mlu Doris 
Skfem ha.i sJsned n contraci lo Jwcii 
flr.it and second Rrndes at Pre.ston 
the coming year. Mins Skecm 
dauRhter of Mr, #nd Mrs, C. 6. 
Skeem and w.t.'? Krartuativl from 
Ca.illeford hlRli nchool In 1D30 and 
from the Albion State Normal wlUi 
Uie cla.M of Ifill.

Kelum* — Mrs. L. H. Miracle re. 
turned U'lls week from n two montlii 
vlilt wltli relative* In ColonKjo, Ken
tucky. VlrRlnia and Tennessee.

Vaeallon Trip — Mr?. Rankin 
RuUierford,- Mni. Margaret Rli 
Rert. Mr-1, Pat Rulherfnrd nnd 
Mrs, Laiirenen Jew are vscationli 
ot ihc Rojjkln RuUicrford cabin i 
their .iheep ranch in Uic mountal 
in Nevada.

Marrlace Told -  Of Intfrest U) 
the peopl of Casllelord is Uie an
nouncement Of the marrloge of Dar
win Taylor, son of Hnrry Taylor. 
Almo. to M1.V1 Maxine Hurt of Uu 
same place at Burley Thursday. July 
10. Mr. Taylor, n brother of Mrs. 
Myrtle Reynolds, and MLm Tlielma 
Taylor of Castleford attended Ihi 
local high school. The young coupli 
will-live at “Almo. on Uie llany 
Taylor ranch.

LE G A L  AD VE R TISE M E N TS
NOTICE OF T » !E  APPOINTED 

FOR HEAIUNO PETtTiON 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PAUB COUNTV, STATE. 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OP THE ES
TATE OF WILLIAM A. TOOMAfl, 
Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, Blade on Uie 14th day 
June. IS41, NOTICE IS  HmBl 
GIVEN that Friday the ItUi day 
July, 1041. at 10 o'cloek A. M. 
said day at the Court Room of said 
Court, at the Court Rouse m the 
City of Twin FKU*. County, of ,Twln 
Falls. Slate of Idaho. hM been ap. 
pointed as the time and placo for 
Uie hearing of Xho peUUon of George 
E. MUler and Sylrla UUIer, hU 
wife, for a decree of u ld  Proba» 
Court, authorlxlns tod dlreeuog the 
administrator with wUl amined ol 
the estate of WlUlara A. nicmas. 
deceased, to execute a cbnveysnee. 
conveo'ln* Lot Nlns (8) to Bloolc 
Six (6) of Golden Rule AddlUoD 
to tha City of Tvln Palis. Twin 
FaUs County. SUte of Idaho, tA tald 
peUUonert, pursuant to tbs tanss 
of a written contract mads and m *

Uam A. TDomu sold to nud petl- 
Uoners said real property, barela- 
above de^^bod. .when u d  when 
any person Interested miy appMr 
and contest the same.

Dated thU 14th day of June. IH L  
(Seal) ■ a.-Jl  BAH£Y. • 

Pnbat* Adca A  B(-Qtflclo Olerk. 
Pub.J{awi: June IB aOd 35, u d  

2. s and 18. 1B«1.

BURLEY

itfer ! fror I broke

ed:il[l9 n
{ H»ri\ C, Koii

lUlodo of Uuriey aiso 
Ulo ho»pllnl

.. I. Mrs, 
md Mrs. Cora

Ihclr

.Slishdr Improved—B, O. McCul- 
ch. who was tuken by ambulance 

July i  to Uie L.D.S. hosplLal at Salt 
Lake City, Is reported to be slightly 
' iprovcd from a Kcrlous Illness by 

s 1.011, Vern B, McCuUoch. who re- 
rned from his laUicr!* bedside, 

I-rlday nUht,.
Coa»l Trip—Mr.'.. Leonard Feagan* 

Icfi Friday for San Jof.e, Cailf.. to 
' a coiivenUon of Uie Roslcru- 
dcr. She cxi>ccta lo bo gone a

North CaroUna's growing season 
..inge.i Irom 174 da,vs in Uie moun- 
Uliis lo 295 days at Cape Haltcra*.

LE G A L  A D V E R TIS E M E N TS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN-FALLS COUNTV. STATE • 
OF IDAHO 

IN 'THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF L.ILAH WOOD. Deccas- 
cd,
Nollce is hereby Riven by Uie im- 

derslgiied cxcculor of Uie wlU of 
Lilah Wood, deceased, to tho credi
tors of and all penons having claims 
against Uic r.nld decea.sed. to exhibit... 
Uicm wlUj the necess.aty vouchers. 
wlUiin six monilw after the first 
publicallon of this notice, to Uie 
said executor at Uie office of WU- 

and Sheneberscr, Fldcllly Na- 
.._.ial Bank Building, Twin Fall*,
Idaho. UiU being Uie place-fixed----
for Uift transaction of Uie bualneis 
of said estate.

Dated July fi, 1041,
HARVEY E. WOOD. 

Executor of Uie will of Ulah Wood, 
deceased,

Publish: Twin Falls New# July 
23-30,

NOTICE OF BALE _
OF RT.AL PROPERTY AT PRiVATB 

SALE BY ADMINIBTBATOR 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE ' 
OF J, E. SUTTON, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN, 

tlia t Uie undersigned. admlnUlrator 
of the esialc of J. E. Sutton, de- ' 
cea.icd, wlU »eU at private oale, to Uie • ■ 
hlRhesl and best bidder, for ca*h. In 
' >wful money of Uie United States,
.r part caah and part credit, as • 
hereinafter set forth (and subject 
10 the conflrmaUon of said sale by 
sold Probate Court), on or alter July - 
18. 1041, all the right, title. Interest : 
and etute of said J, E. Sutton, de- . 
ceased, at tho time of his death. In .. 
and to all the real property herein
after described, and aU the right, • 
UUe and Interest which the said es- . • 
talc has, by operation of law. or 
oUierwl*e, acquired other than or to ,• 
addlUon to that of tald deceased at ' 
me time of hU death, of. In and to 
the foUowlng described parcel of real ' 
estate, situated In Twin Palls Coun* : 
if , Idaho. to*wl6: j

U ls  Ten (10) and Eleven (U>
In Block One Hundred Twenty 
nine (12B) as same U plaUad In i 
the final and amended plat o( 
Twin Palls Townslte. of record 
In Uie office of the Oountjr Re
corder of Twin Fans County, . 
Idaho.

Toother with all wai 
water rtghU, ditches, a 
o f vay for ditches, bel< 
said land.
Offers or bids. In wrtUns, for 

purchase of said ] 
received by the •“  
office of r  •• 
in the Han

f  the tbOTO sotttM/r

to.sald ■
t. oc may be

hli place o f biiilnnts tX 
Street, In Oaldwell. Idaho.

Terms and oosdltlaQS 
CASH. Uwful money of t  
SUtes, ten par cent o 
nrloe to aeoompaay 
the balanea upoa '

t t » 0

sale by said Probata
deUTtry of •  r -----
cmah and part

Ooort'tt
eo&Tmao*.,a
credTu.aadl

the purcbtM n

tocure Ita p a jm a t > . 
Dated 1 0 , ^ ^

At ■dnilnWnter.0' "

>.eo

A t t c m n to  A _________ ____  -
PQb. M m ; 9uly % 9.
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Challenge H u r le d  fo r Ball 

Game; C ircus Chief ,

, T a lks Shop

Plnn.̂  for future projcct.'., rc|>orH 
#1x1 IiitcrcsUiiK rommr'iiuiry u|xiii 
modern clreur. o]>craUoii coiiiprI.Nrd 
ihn proKriun lor yfstprdiiy'-i l\inch- 
con mcrlliiK of !lip T7.I11 Tjilln Jun
ior Clinmljpr of Commrrcp iit ihp 
Park liolcl.

_  Clllef nmoiijj futiirn.nrtlvUlcs was 
Uio nrinounmricnt by Cliarlrjt Blr- 
bpr Llmt tlip Juromu Jnycrc5 Imvp 
l)«n  chnllPiiCPd to jinxliicc n tnun 
t)ml will tAiiKle wlih tlip Tuln ^̂ llM 
Junior-Cluunber In a liirct-lnnlnK 
hai«ball Ktinie before’ Uio flr;.t of 
Uin Cowboy-Siilf Lakr Ilccs iiprli-n 
npxt Frltlny pvcnlnK. Tliln boô t̂ •r 
event will lip iilnnK ilip llnr  ̂ of ilic 
carllrr conflict bi:tv.«'cn Twin Fall'. 
Junior nnd Senior Cli[irnbi-n.

Team 111 Kliai^
Accpplanco of Uie cliallenKP hy 

Jrrome will mean thiil fun.i will m-p 
RomctJilnK nniiflunl in bii.ieljall fnrr. 
pliirUns ftt B p. ni. July in. airlx-r. 
U'ho'ls chnlnnnn of tlip coinmll 
Jn charae of the IkkmIit rv<- 
polnled out Iliiil li!» tram Intel 

— kef invTiTTirTfrnrTTticF-irT. iu.rii.ir.'.r
"over Uio Senior Chuinbpr. iintl that 
Ujcy would provldB pU-niy of ncllon 
for *i>ccu<u>r.i.

L. W, riil>rtn, cljiilnnan of llip 
Lion* clul>^lrcii.i rnmmltifc.,lnlr(>- 
duccri-tlircc olficlalu of I’ olack Uro'i. 

.. .circus cow aliowlns.hcrf. indudlni: 
I. J. Poliick. iin<l ihn' l'il<l of thplr 
cxpcrlcncM In clrciLi Ilfi-. Oi Ik.t * ap- 
penrlnK wrre a, O. DiipUi.i, ndv.incp 
mnn. mxd Nnl Lctt'l.i. niuuiuncrr.

Mr. Potnck poln(p<l ottt Hint lip 
opemle* xcvcml iinlt.i which ni>|x-ar 
In Buch major ceni '̂m n.i Cliicauo. 
Milwaukee. Mlnneapoll.i and Spattle. 
Appcftrlns nC Uip I’liloinar In Sr- 
ftttle. the .'.how .-.pfn new atlinxlunrt! 
recortl for iJial i>olnl. hr di'clarrd. 

Tell* of OrKrallon
TtiP pxplalni'd thut llip

circus U able to conimitnd the up* 
pcarnnce of Mich iicw as thn .''Oabi.' 
Antentlne horisej and acrobnt.s hy 
plnclnit them on -to or 50-wcek con- 
Iract.i to n.vsurc ypiir-around work, 
nnd tijnt Ud.i nece.v.ltnip.i oiwrnllon 
of the drew.*. boUi niimmrr.i nnd win
ters. CIrcii.n life hik\chnni:Pd In that 
formerly nctlvlty wa.i conIlnr<l (o 
UiB summer, while now. Uiroujch In
door blndlunu nnd audtlorlum;i. 
winter showlnK:' arc uo-vUblc.

At Snn Prnncl.vro the j;how playixl 
hcforc 140.000 (woplB and beforty
95.000 At Oakland, lie told the Kroiip. 
Jle commen<letl Idaho for Its friT- 
<lom from tnx barriers l<» InterNlatc 
truck trnvol. and totd of hLi cxpiT- 
lencps In iravullnK tJirouKhoul the 
country.

Mr. LowLi nnd Mr. Diipltw nbo 
Fpoke briefly, and U wa.i polntetl 
out Umt Ule Miow iravrl.  ̂ Uf’.OOO 
mile*.Annually.

Srnd nrleiatn 
. PInai were made to .u-nd n dplc- 
BQtlon to Uie quarterly mceiliitc of 
the Walio fiUitc Chamber of Com
merce to be held Sunday nt WeLvrr.

Action wax nUo taken In nuthor- 
IslnK secrcury Harold Lackey to 
communlcfttc wlUi members ofU ie 
Idaho conKres.'donn) delegation ui>on 
the Imparlance of retnlnlni; the 
Rock Creek CCC cnmp for tire pro
tection purposes, rond coailriicllfin 
nnd recreational development of tlie 
oreft /vouth of Twin Fall.i.

-----Carl N. Ander;>on.-biLilnens mnn-
DRcr of tlie Twin Full.n Ua.\pbaU club 

•was lntrtxluc«l and lliahkctl Hip 
Jnycee.i on belinlf of Uie Cowboys 
for their support of Uie leam.

Jny Spracher reported iijwi sue- 
cess of in-'t week'* prcspntatliin of 
Oenernl Motors' Prcvlew.i nf I*ro- 
Itre.w under Jiiycee niviplci'.i and 
polnte<I out thnt It brouRht a show 
of uniform execllcnce to botwrcn
5.000 nnd 0.000 persoiu who rrcelv- 
ed "lompUilnfr for noUilni:."

lntrodiicP<l a.% a K̂ l̂ t̂. bold<'.'i Mr. 
Anderson. wa.i Stan Hale. Salt Lake 
City.

More than 97 per cent of nil 
rirlver.̂  Involved In' accident.-. In IfHO 
had a yi-iir or more of nperntlni: 
experience.

B R E V I T I E S

Ilualnen lYIp—A. C. Pra2ler nnd 
hU dnuRhter. MIm Alta Frnzler, 
were bu\lne.'s vhltors In BoL-.e yes
terday. relunilne Inte Inst nlghi.

VMl, Mollirr-ML-.s nonnle My
ers. who has laeen nt St. Maries slncc 
la.1t April, cnme from Dolse yester
day to visit her moUier. Mr.i. H. K. 
Myers,

Ne1ira»ka Trip—Mr. nnd Mrs. Brr- 
nanl L'Helrcux and Mrs. Iluby Prl- 
luclk rrtiirncd last Monday after 
vHtlMK friends and relatives In Me- 
Cook nnd HasthiKs. Nel>.

. Kaiiuii. VUlt—Mr. nnd Mrs. Mil
ton Chrlstliin nnd dauchters, Ulii 
on, nnd Mr.i, Albertlne Christian. 
I.lnd.-.bnrn. Kans., fame In.st Monday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. O.icar Holm 
ber«.

I^avr—Mr. and Mrs, A. I) 
'IliUKxIrau of I,os AnKelc.i. who eami 
la-nl Saturday lo visit Mr. and 
Clarence Nye. left >r:.lerday mnrmnt. 
for their home, ‘lliey are an uticle 
and nunt of Mr. Nyp.

Couple VMl^— Mr. nnd Mrs. Don. 
aid ’Aicker of O.rnrk. Mo., who cam< 
yi'.'iti'rday lo vl.slt Mr. nnd Mr.'. I.eo 
Miillln.’,. will Iravr thl.'i morning for 
Ihrlr home. KoInK vlii Yellowslone 
natloiiiil park, "niey wrre recently
THiifnr'd~nim~Ttrr -nn~t7TrinrfgnnTr
trip,

Uelurn Here—Mr.s. W. II. Chii.'.e. 
her mother. Mr .̂ Corda Howeh, nnd 
her dauRhtrr, ML-.s VlrKlnla Ann 
Cliasp. returned last nlKlil after n 
ucrk'n ouMns On Baker creek. They 
were KUPst.s of Mr. and Mrs. Davo 
Heller of OoodUiK at the Jlellcr 
.summer home.

Army r3 ji.cs Four 
M ore Jerome Boys
JKROME, July 15—t'our more men 

have been .'.cnt from Jrrome county 
to Fort DoukIh.s. Utah, lor Induction 
Inlo-lhe United Klnies army. 'Iliey 
nre Koy Kenneth Worahoiu. Itobrrt 
\Vci,Iey Norrl-s. Jamc.s Kdnu Hep'- 
worth nnd C:irl John Wlnterholler. 
‘nic Kroup departed lust wccl>-rnd.

Twill Fiills Kites 
F̂ or IJoyd J. Foss

Funeral arranuemenl.s were bc- 
Uk rompIete<l tit.M niKht for Lloyd 
J. F\v.t. HollywoiK!. Calif.. bro;lii;r 
of Fml and Prreimin Fovi. Twin 
Fjdl.s, wlio died Stnulay mornlnn nt 
Uie HollywoofI hn-;pltjil followUiK 
an attack of pneumonia.

Last rile* will In; condiicletl nt 
the White mortuiir>' nnd burial will 
be In the Twin Falls cemeterj'. ’nie 
body will be recelvixl here nnd l;i 
belnc accompanied by Mr. Fc)i.v' 
mother. Mrs. Kathr>-n F(x-.n.. Holly
wood, nnd hl-1 -lisler, Mlv.’ Ornce 

aL'.o of Hollywood. .
Doni In Neola. la.. In 1000, Mr. 

Fan Clime to Twin FiUU In lOOB 
nl>[̂  later wn.i luvvoclutnl with hl.t 
brolhcr in Uie awnlnt; nnd trlm- 
mlnff buMnerK-i unUl 1021. He inter 
went lo Lons Bench. Cnilf, In 1027 
he (T.rahlL'ihcd a body and fender 
work-'i nt Hollywood.

Driving Cliarf;e 
Brings S25'Fine

Sani D. Dick. 10. Twin Fall.s, wn* 
relen.ned yeflterrtny upon paymeBCTW 
n »35 fine nnd »3 cost.i atfer^e 
pleaded Kiillty lo reckle.vs dri'vlni; In 
municipal court before JudKc J. O. 
Piimphrey.

He chniiKcd his earlier plea of not 
KUllly lo Kullty when brouuht before 
the court yesterday nfiernoon. Tlie 
•younn mnn w«< picked up by city 
police for the offcn:.e.

, DR. L . A . PETER SO N  , 
O.stcopnthic Physician 

' Gland Therapy and Hernia I 
injeetlon 

'l30 Main Norlh riiono

I’arentp. ot Hnn-Mr, nnd Mri,. My
ron Pori;r»s of T̂ ■̂ln Falls nre tli 
jian-iiU of a ton born yer.terdny n 
the Twin f'alls county Kenernl lii>» 
pU;il matrrnlly home.

TareiiU of .Son — Mr. and Mi. 
Harry-ainten of Twin FalU nre ih 
imrrnt.*. of a iinn born la.-.t Mnnil;iy 
at the 'IN.In Fall-, county (cei 
ho'.pi;;il luaieiiiliy home.

It<il<.r VMtiira — Includ'd ni 
T.'in Falls rcMdcnLs In Uolse 
wrck wi re Mrs. J. F. JohnMon, 
M:irjorl'' John.Mon, Mb.', Maurlne 
Lukr. Mr.-,. Ci, H. Avnnt and Mis 
l̂iiK'ffii Avani.

<iii.NlN I.f4ve..Mr. nnd Mrs. Wes- 
l< y Kiil:inan have concludi'd ii 
vbll with Mr. nn<I .Mr.s. June Klrk- 
man imtl returned lo their liomu n 
M!iel;'s Inn. Wwley Klrknian 1.%
:,on of .Mr. nnd .Mr.s, June Klrkmnn.

CallforuU Guenl»-Mr, and .Mr
I’eyl'in Sommereamp and smiill ĉ>l 
Johnny, came liul Saturday froi 
llowiiiont, Calif., to visit Mr. nnd 
Mr:.. .Morrh Owens. parenLi of .Mr> 
yominerrnmp, Tliey plan to be hefi 
two wrrH.v

(inr'.lx l.eavc-Mr. and Mr;.. II. Ii 
liunlie;. and .m)ii. IJoli. formerly of 
-'i'wlt»-l-T>»i»r^tiirTirth-(o-»hptr-home- 
al Lymiin. Coin;, la.-,t .Monday nllei 
v(;;lUnK .\lr. an<( .%fr;,. C. A. fllekrord. 
Tliry |̂H•nt Inst weekend nt Hailey 
nnd Sun ViOlcy.

Home frnm Coast-Mr. and 
Fred P. Il;ilc.s iind dauiihler. Ml.'.s 
Mary. Fraiito H.ilrs. who atlejicled 
the Unlver.'.lly ol Idaho laM yp 
have returned from a two wee: 
vblt In Santa Monlea. Calif, 'ni 
were vl:.lllnK Mr. and Mr:.. Hobi 
Uales while on the eos;.t.

CiirslwCiiie.sts nt ihe home 
Mr. and Mr.-.. C. H. I.lnd:,i'y iiro 1; 
iLsler, Mrs. UrorKe Wnnek nnd :•< 
Frank Wanek, i>I Aurora. Neli, A. 
vl.-.luuK reeintly at the Lindsey 
home were Mrs, t.lnd̂ ey'.'l brother. 
K. I’. I.c Ml:i and family of Hou:.ton; 
Tex., and Mrs. Llndi.ey's nejihtw. 
I.InclM-v Cole and .Mrs. Cole of Co.'.- 
pvr. W>o.

I.eavr-Mr. and Mrs. 
linwklns llnve left on Uie reiun 
lo Mnrblp, Ark,, after vli.llhiK 
daiiKlileis. .Mrs. H.. R. AUreil 
fandl>’. Mrs. C. F. Me.Claln 
family and Mr:.. W. P. Cilblis ol 
Twin FalU; Mrs. P. J; Hrad.'ihaw ol 
MurtauKh and .Mrs. W. C, I.awye: 
ol Iluhl. ‘nicy also vl:,lled Iheii 
Kraiuldaui'Jiter nnd Kreal>i;rnncl- 
diiUHhler. nnd oljier relalhe-, iinc:

0(1(1 Fellows at
Jer(mie Inslall

JKIIOME. July l i—'nie tollowlnK 
olflccr.'i were installed for ihr com- 
UiR yenr by Jerome lodue, I.O.O.P.. nt 
It's Inst metllnR: Noble urand, Sher- 
miin F. Church: vice i;rand. \1. .. 
Unllcy; rlKlit .vipporier of the noble 
Rrnnd. ^iROr K. Neaves; left sup- 
poflrr of the noble i;rand. It. H. 
Dhip; witfden. Robert Church; con
ductor. Î oy Meyer.s: rlcht scpln .sup
porter. Lc liny FiMrli-r; lelt sceln 
supporter. J. IJ. Nnliind: liuldc 
KUnrd. N. A. Ojiollard; chaplain. E. 
H. Moeller; rinlit supixirlef" of the 
vice Krnnil, Oakry Church; left sup- 
pô l̂er of Ihr vice Krand, Roy A. 
Lalw; Junlnr past grnnd, W. B, 
Summers; fuuince comnuttce, 
OeorKP E. Sniliiday, Oakey Church, 
and CeorKc R. Howard; eniiinln of 
the dcKrec te.im. Clan-ncp 1>. Smith; 
musician, 0. W. DiiU);herty.

Men, W om en! Old at 
40 , 50, 6 0 ! Get Pep
Feel Years Youngar, Full of Vim
- ..................  •..Bt-iim

rnn bai.k

‘ I t s  e a s y  t o  

s a v e  m o n e y  ' i v i t h  t l u s  

l o w e s t  p r i c e  c a r '

(M Aufla'f im it  ant k«»R)M ur

SKYW AY  SERIES 
STUOEBAKER

m PniUnt DtM u i C«gau^ ckiuii

,d w os t r e p a ir  c o s t  In 
o w n e r s '  o x p o H o n c o !

•  Vou save all ilic way xvlim 
you drive a Siudehsker Cham
pion—you save on mechanical 
upkeep, tires, depreciation, ai 
n-ell as on and nil.

In fact, the record* o f fifty of 
Amcrica'f-hiRKcsr (irmi opcr; 
aling fleets of cars put (his re
markable Studcliakcr first in all 
Rround economy.

Come in now and drive a 
Ctiampion. Low down payment 
—CJ.T. termj.

T W I N  F A L L S  M O T O R - M c V E Y 'S

F O R y Y O U IH S
Tw in Fa lls Counly G roup  to 

West End Ranches 

fo r Praclico

U'llh t;i youths nnd lendern pai  ̂
ii(iii;iiinK, n county-wide 4-H club 
piai tici' lour WHS conducted ye;.tcr- 
rlav by County ARcnt D. T. DoIlnK- 
linikr. nA:.Liled by D. E. Brntly nnd 
CharU's Fountnlne of the University 
ot Idnho nnlmnl liu.nbnndrv nnd 
dairy dconrlmcnLj. rcsiiccUvcli-..

Tiie lour started nt the A. H. Jn- 
Kels ranch near Buhl where Holstein 
uallle nnd »i>olt«d Polnnd China 
hoi;.-, were juilRed. Tlie .scenc next 
r,hifir<l 10 ihe Frank L. Stephan 
rajich .south of Duhl for sheep JudK- 
lnK and lo the rtank Soutliworth 
ranch where Ouemsrys were JiidRcd 
imd the Kroup iile lunch.

Next came the E. T. Sandnieyer 
ranrh for JudKlnc of beef ntock. .

.Mr. DolhiKbroke termed the tour 
as "hlHhly siiecp.viful." polntln'K out 
Hint It provided valuable JiidBlns 
e.Nprrlence for the 4-H youth.i.

Willie Willis
Hr KonF.iiT quiLLt.v

'J'op Land)s Net 
— Î »i-l“Sti‘aiglil-<>ii—  

Iowa’s Market
SellUiR at Sioux Clly, In.. tlirounh 

the John Clny Comnils-%lon company. 
Ihe nio.-.t recent shlpnienl of lambs 
by the I'wln Mills County Llvr.-:loek 
Mnrkctlnn n.viocla(lnn brouKht Jll 
;,tralKht for Ihrer decks nnd Sltl.ni 
:,tralKht for five decks, accordlni; lo 
Counly AKcnt D. T. HolhiKbroke.

Shrink wns 8.0. which Is hlKhrr 
than normal, nnd It Is believed tliat 
warm weatlier Ls re.'.ponr.lble for 
(hi;.. ShlpplnK expense wan »1J2 
I>er hundrcdwelKhl.

Lambs _iietted J3.07 per hiin<lred. 
welRhl on full home wtlKlil'iincl ewps 
$1.11 on full hnmewelKht.

Mr. IJollnKbroke nl:,o polnteil out 
lo Krowers that the ntnte nini sale 
will be slaRcd nt filer AuRa-.t 0, 
and thnt-this nffords fiinn flock 
owners "an excellent opivortinilty 
lo purchase Rood rnms. It Is only 
IhriHiRh the use of Rood rama that 
we can keep up the (luallty of our 
Inmbs that ro to market," he nddcd.

Next .shipment of Inmb.i will be 
made from Twin Falls coiinty I’YI- 
(Iny, July 10.

4?UNERALS
.'MIIS. 7.0RA T. WHITZKI,

Final rlle-s Mrs. 7,urn T. Whit- 
will be conducted nt 2:30 p. m. 

loday at tlie Clirlttlan church'by 
[lev. Mark O. Cronenbcrncr. Burial 
win he In the Twin Falls cenictery 
iindrr direction of the White mor- 
tuacy.

‘'Dad .Sayi (he touch (alhrni don't 
hurl you. but I foreet, I knnvr 
tlie HsMtnln' that kilts ynu. but 
(he tliundrr that teares me."

(AMP FIRE 
^^^<5IRLS

ANTKtVA
îiiK.'AMSleyn group tif Ihe Camp 
Gir/s met .\fo;iday at !!ie 

n<- nl Mrs. K. H. Scoflrld. Iheir 
iKllan, lo dUciL-.s plnnr, lor .Mtin- 
r e.iuip. A bu.-.ine:.r, mePllnn w-as 
d and refreshment.-, were ;.ervrd.

.i>a .shonk(;k\vk '
');i.'hf'nej{ewe Rroup of the Camp 

Fire lilrLi met last wtek at Harmon

- After ihe*meeiinn. r.wlinmlnc 
ll.̂  rn|(iyed. Mrs. L. C. Martin U 
larillan.

WICAKA-OCAWA.SIN
Wlr;i^a-OeawHsln i:roui> tif the 
imp rire Olrls met ye.'ilerdny nlt- 
niHin at the lioini; of Dorlr. Wnllls 

with Mrs. Tom Timbers, uuiirdlnn, 
health cards and pie- 

r.pntlni: the club charier with an ex
planation of the symbol.'! on it. Doris 
Wallis was elected n.s ĉrlt>e :,ue- 

dlni! Louise Wellon,. Next meet- 
hiK will be held nt the home of 
LowWanln Cocanrtour.

r p i D i
VsedCar
H E A M i o .

S B S A

eooD
M u m

1939 Chevrolet Coupe
Dnrk tan color, heater. Kood tires, .rteerl:

1937 Chevrolet Coupe
Two-tone paid, radio, healer, A-1 recondi
tioned. OolnE 'for only ..............................

1937 Plymouth Town Sedan
New palm. Roml tire.s. A buy nt ..................

1936 Pontiac Coach
New paint, moior exlrn Kood. Heater ...........-

19.36 Dodiie Coupe
Here'* n Rood clean car In RO for only ..... ...

1935 Chevrolet Coupe
Knee action, new pnint. All reconditioned.

1935 Oldsmohile Sedan
side m'liinU'.. In very K<>od condition

1934 Chevrolet Coach —

«585
H 2 Q

«390
«360
«275
«295
*355
«275

TRUCKS=
19.10 Chevrolet I>ick-Up

0-ply tire.', healer and tlefrosler. A real buy.

19.38 Chevrolet 1
34x7 duals, bed. new paint.

j Ton T)< î
Int. In Kooti com

■uck
condition .

1939 Chevrolet 1 Ton Pick-Up
4 speed. Oood tires, new paint, reconditioned..

193S Ford, I Ton Pick-Up
4 speed. R-ply iire.s. exceptlonnlly clean. _  
Only ................................... ...... .................

*5 7 5

«575
«520

7 StepCome in and Sce’Our New. - 
Reconditioninp:

We nre j l̂ilnR our ii.-.ed ears as fn.-it ns we 
cicnn them up. Come in nnd buy nowl

Glen G. Jenkins

f-ID A H O  DEPT.5TORE— — — ^
M AIN  FLOOR READY-TO-WEAU ,

Selected Close-Out Items
Chosen by Mrs. Turner, now in the New York Market

LADIES' DRESSES
COTTON
PRINTS

Fre.sh from eastern markets 
comes thl.s selection of cotton 
prlnt-s In Kiiy r.lrlix's of blue 
nnd white. Rreen nnd white, 
red nnd while, Slw.s 12 lo 
30. A rcRUlar $2.0(1 value.

$129
GROUP OF 

■/. SIZES'
Another Kroup ot froeks 
nheers. DemberKs nnd Lyn- 
shere that have Jit-.l nrrlved 
nller_lhelr iieleclloil In New 

S17./-S lO’j 
bona fide *7.0(1 value.

) 24'i

$590

NOTE: These arc authentic caatcrn stylcR cspcciallu 
chosen by our Mrs. Turner who is at present on her eastern 
bulling trip. They have been rushed here post haste to give you 
the opportunity o f a special, seasonal purchase at a real saving.

Boy Scout Encampment
A ll set fo r  Hoardman Creek encampment? You 'll want to be all set fo r  . 
ihe trek by Sunday, July 20. And i f  you want the best in  o ffic ia l 
equipment then make our balcony ih  the Men's Store your headquar
ters fo r  outfitting. Here's happy camping fo r  you a ll!

Headquarters fo r Official Boy Scout Equipment

Official
SLEEPING

BAG
8lre 30 In. by 73 In.—of wnler 
reiiellent khnkl drill coverins. 
Side rJpper fa.-.lener. Draw 

■ atrlnRX nnd Rrommeta lor nn- 
chorlnR to slake.s.

$ 6 9 5

Official 
Individual 
Cook Kits
5'rylni: pan with foldlns hnn- 
iile. :.i*;w piui with hnndle nnd 
lid. drlnklnR cup, puddlnR pan. 
fork nnd .̂ poon. Nesl lo make 
convenient packlnR.

$ 2 0 0

TO MAOIC VAU .t’' 
„0 V  SCOUTl-

oot - I " ' ” '  ilnJ

- c s s . - " - - " '
I tall.

Official
TOILET

K IT
Tlio real thins for camp— 
and home loo! Steel mirror, 
comb, tooth brush contnlncr, 
(lonp dish, wnih cloth, military 
brush, Konp nnd loothpnste. 
Cencrou.ily proportioned.

$150

■ Official 
FIRST AID 

K IT
All e.Vicntlnl Item.s contnlned 
In compncl kit. • Prcpnre for 
nny emersency on the trnll. 
In camp or nt home. Every 
Bcouter wanU one of lhcs« 
Importnnt Items.

75<
Official 

BOY SCOUT
Official 

BOY SCOUT
MOCCASIN KIT HAVERSACK
Make your omi mocciulai 
with ihls complete outfit 
which contnlns r.turdy steer 
hides with rubber soles, $ l 8 5

Your most Important Item 
for cnmp! Two wide web 
nhoiilder ntrnps. Extra, 
InrKe bellows pockeU. 17, 
in.. hUli. 13 In. wide, i ’.i 
In. Uilck. Be sure you're 
prepared.

1

! $ 0 2 5
t

Idaho Oept. Store


